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NEW MEXICO TOWNS,
Bland, Magdnlona, Lordsburg, Ros-well- ,
Stiver City.
SHORT INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.
OLAND.
Krom the Herald.
Hev. (I. it. Mnddan and family, who
nave been visiting in mhm f. return-ed li (Hand.
Mih Tli mipson W. time, wife ofir in !'. Iium returned to the tmmp
r n pleasant visit to frNnMla In
Mania rV and I. Vegas.
Philip Cmik, of Im Vega, who hM
visiting with Jus. lloutledge and
family. hM returned in his home In the
Meadow city.
Tin- - asseesmenl work for moi has
1 ) done on the Utile Mold, h mlN- -
inn claim situated In Colin canyon, and
owned iiy j, . Vaughn and other Ban-t- n
I'V istrttea.
ICd. M. Kllr. of Albemarle, an old
I Inter and Mn o mrmtwr of Ihe llrstTerritorial Volunteer Infantry, who
served in Oeorgta during the Spanish
American war. waa a pleasant visitor
In Hi U ramp Saturday.
Hank Hitler, who conducts h livery,
feed sml ante stable In this ramp awl
Kim In aim. tin-- accommodating propri-
etor of the Maud Sulphurs' stag line,
Is mourning the loss of oho of his IiIr
ldu k stag horses, whlrh died n his
last trip to the sultihura. The direct
cause or Ms death is attributed to t oll. .
.lulin In.lerhlll. rho mot with an nc
fl'lt nt several weeks ago at the Albe-mail-
which net "MBltaLiI his Rolna to
Alhiiquciuuc to Irivc an operation per
fortii.Hl. left Hit' Duke city for hi home
In l.iitt. ll, Mann himettH. When hi
the use of his llti rtKl member
' will return to this district.
K.i Charibcrlln left lilaHd for Colo-
rado Spring, where bc and hla partner
have accepted a challenge la a rock
drilling contest with Cotonulo miners
fi.i 1 1. mm Mr. Chnmberllns many
ft lends in Bland are confident that he
will pnm- - victorious.
Mm. Mary Finch sud her two daugh(its. Mis- - Helen and Virilnla, who
have been visit In at thf Sulphurs, In
company with Wyman and Clarence
Cnllendnr. returned to Bland. Mrs.
I 'I in-- declare that this positively la
her last camping trip, and nays It did
not only rain, lint It poured.
O
MAGOALENA.
Krom Socorro Chieftain.
Hatttesimkc an unusually iiuiin r
oiis In this rid nt I v this aMMr.
J S Mst-tuvis- manager for tin' I
lb--, kerillackweli compnny, ami wife I
are at I .as Vegn hot spring for Mrs.
Mactavtsh's health, i
Hon ItlfoRo Uaru and funUy have
HMMl tin- - wmk at Kelly. Mr. ftactt Is
iiiakiim mi offort to somrt better
m hool fnrilltlet nt that place '
It A. CImiikmis, swrtnry of the Oat I
tl- - iinil Horse I'rotwtlve aaaoclalion
returned from a Imslm-s- s trip to
I
Mr. nail Mrs. OtMrios Oa nil nor
have moved mil to the Darillner
nmek tiwthre iuHm iwirth or litwn
where they will make their home.
A Ciipple Creek party named Kirk
atrli k ships oi IimwI of cattle from
MaR-ilalen- One hundred bond of them
were cows, with calves, bouRbt from
William Oardim-i- .
Nat 8traw. the well known liear
hunlfi was in town ith three fine
bear klns. a him k a brown and a'
kII. r Hp. The anlmaia wore killed In '
the s.hi Mateo moiinialns. I
Mis tltMine K. Orlmes of Terre'
Haute. nd.. who has been visiting
t'npt. A. R KHi-- h and fainlly for a
few weeks. for home. ('apt.
I'lti h i ompanl-- il Mra. Orlmes as
far a Ia Innta on his way to Denver
A rollicking laind of cowboys owned
the town vhc mher day. They chsjo'd
up and down the street, peltlna earh
oUi. i and 'vashlng earh other's faces
linilHrriminately with chunks uf
wr.t. run Ion. When the stink of mel
imih ante nut somebody waa dim-ove- r
i d to have n box of shoe polish In his
IMHtaeftslon. II .a not fifieeii mill
nt m until cviron-- ' of the gauR Had
lii fn fnicnri'i ( the qtiewti'a taste.
I''iu n blhvlxiti. 'arln time no
of (Hal's creatures can beat
a band of iowImivh on n lark.
O
LORDSBUnQ.
I'rom the MU ral.
Tbcie waa a heavy hall storm on
the river mar itedrook dial cridwy
which did a great deal or damage,
t'nrii. wat rno Ions, tomato and
id her crop were Iwdly beaten and
latitlally ruined. The following rain
filled some of the canyons, and
brought down great washes of gravel,
whlrh covi-ic- vjlnable land, destroy
lug Its value for agricultural purisMtea,
besides covering up the crops then
growing on the land. Marak lllll est I
inateH his loss at some ISOti. while
nearly i u.-r-y farmer on the river lost
limre or Imm.
IjisI Prldny a board fell down mie
of the shafts on the Miser's Chest
mine. It did uot get a straight ahiMit,
but went iMiundlnt; from side to side of
lh shaft. A Mexican was at the bot
torn of the Hhaft Instead of stepping
Into one of the drifts, of whlrh twit
were bandy, he Mood ami looked at
the board i ome down at him. When
the iMwrd struck the bottom of the
shaft he thought he waa dead, ami
yelled accordingly. He waa taken out
ami a man sent in a hurry after Dr.
Crocker. The doctor examined him
carefully, found a slight bruise over
one eye and on n knee, nut not a
drop of blood waa la evidence. The
Mexican waa greatly dtttfuaiod when
the doctor I old him he waa hoi hum
ROSWELL.
From the Heglster.
I). II. Cuaenbuiy. of Man Angeio.
Teiaa, la here and want to Imy II.OOu
wetWera.
M. I', luivemve eaiae In fmm hla
eawti on Oedar caayon wlierw he haa
hla two sltetip.
A. .1. Hnidis I lie kihmI natured spec
lal agent of I be acnerul land ultli .
returned friH.m I in-- Veaas and id her
polnte In the unit hern iMirtlnn of the
territory.
Mrs. V. II Wnltera sntTereil n w
verr-- stroke of imrnlyala Inst I'rldny,
her right shle lielng affected. Dr. Ilrnd
ley Is treating her mid she la I in pro v
lug.
N. .laffR, cnslib i of (he ritliensbank, retnrneil from Mnroln. where
he left Mrs. .MITa and her two littlegirls with Mr. and Mra. .1. .1. Jaffa.
It. D. Champion, the young son of
nev. it. n. I'Hampion, a .Methodist
minister al Xlattmin. III., who wna hem
laat y.-a- r wllh hi father, retnrneil InstSaturday He attended school In
Denver last winter and waa so trou-
bled with aathtna that It was thought
best lor him lo come here.
.1. .1. Wllllamwon retnrneil last Rat
unlay from a trip to I'orlalles. He
brought with htm a bunch of onta
urown hy .1. (I. fume on hla fnrm
two milea from I'ortalea. Mr. Ilarnea
sowed two acre of oata and mil a
splendid crop. The only mistake he
made waa In not sowing iwi aeres.
They were raised without Irrigation.
siLvnn citv.
"oih the Nnterpriae.
Men. Dorenatetn left fnr New York
City.
Ray Suler and Harry Kidder, of
Xanta Hlla. were visitors In town.
fllver Williams and O. (I Myhre
have gone to th Olm hot aprlnga to
mstlcate for a couple of weeks.
John V. Klima teenlvwl a latter from
lames Dlllett. In whlrh that gentle,
man reporta hla health aa gradiiaU-Improvlng- .
D. (' llobart and family are enter-
taining Mm. Dora Itremen. who Is the
owner of the lin mrn mill which wna
bnmod a fortnight ago.
U. II Nlmendorf. senretary of the
American Ijuid and Cattle company, a
big corporation operating lr. Sororro
county, waa In Silver City on business
mailers.
Mrs. C. I. Wilson, of the ft. I. rnni h
on Dry creek left for Indian Territory
to vlalt relatives. rr.m there the iBily
will go to Vnalilngton state. exHH!tliiK
to be aheent three or four month.
Mrs. A. 8. floodell and Mra. II. N'lles
and little daughter. Dorothy, will
leave for the (Hla hoi springs In a
few days. Mrs. Nllea and Doiothy ex
peat to visit Philadelphia shortly.
Mrs Jennie Martin was taken to
Demlng. where i he will remain until
she has regalnc.; her health. The
lady who Is matron of the lady's hos-
pital, has been y III and la now
Mra. J. W. Musters and pretty little
daughter. Mnrgle. family of the postal
clerk on the Itlncou and Silver City
run, evpert to leave August 1ft for u
month's visit with Mra. Musters' mr-ent- a
In Columbus. Ky. On the return
home they will rHIt relatives In 1 llls-lair-
Texna.
William Kllburn. former city mar-
shal, who has been running a genoral
feed store on n small scale, lias lensed
the Morrill opera house and will enter
the linslnem In "arnest. He will han-
dle feed stuff In rurload Inta. whlrh
his large More inom will Klve him
ample speee to do
Mrs. 8teey and sn Clarrii(,e left
for a vlalt to Chicago and other cam-e-
poltlU. Mrs. Hteeley will retinn
nmint Septemlier I. while Clarence
will go to Kayett:-- , Iowa, where he will
eater the Upper Iowa unlvenlly for
the year. This 's the Institution In
whb h lrof A. K. llennett. formerly
of the territorial normal school, locat-
ed in this city. I'olds a chair.
Mrs. W. . llennesay. wife of a for
nwr ttopul.tr conductor, who used lo
run Into Silver CHy. made a pleasant
visit with the fundi) of Coliduetnr
llltford this week. Mr. Ileunessy, or
"Hoh." aa he was familiarly known
here, now naa a run out of the Needles
and is doing well. Al present he Is
taking a layoff to look after some mlu
log pmperiy near iwaaon.
TULAROBA.
Kmm the DenHwiat(leorge Hwagg-- rt itacked up his mi
kton Ailuros and went to Alumogordo
to locate.
(leorge C. lilHgerlch hrouglll III
fmm his claim in the San Andrena
some Ann speelmens of gold I twirl UK
rork.
Win. Walthall, who lias been run
nlug a store on the line of the railroad
exti-usinn- . haa sold out to Ciiptntn
iti-ei- l. old time barlKT. who went up
the road sImiuI a month ago.
Col. I'at. Coghlan and wife are still
In tinn Diego. Cat. They will remain
there three or four weeks and then r
turn lo this plan - everybody comae
hack He repor'a his wife's henllh ua
much Improved.
WINSLOW NOTES.
Interesting Rallread ParaaMphs
Wlnslew Defeated ri.iQitalf.
SHH'lal CorresiHiiideuce.
Wlnslow A. T.. July 2. -- W. (1. Kel-
ly, one of the iHipuhtr cutt'tierr run
nlng out of Wlush'W. tins laid off and
will start to morrow for an extended
trip through Oklahoma and surround
Ing country.
Mrs. MrOlnly. wife of Conductor Mr
(ilnty. has gone t.i California for a few
weeks visit with l r lends and relatives.
The heaviest rains experienced In
this vbinliy for years fell the latter
ttart of last week, ami showers have
been frequent since.
It Is repoiled here that I.. II. Par
sons, trainmaster of the Santa I'e I'a
elite at this point. Is to resign soon.
Ills successor has not a yet lieeu
made known Wlnslow people will n
gret to lose Mr I 'arsons, as he has a
large circle of friends. IhiIIi In railroad
circles and otherwise.
C. rtnlow, formerly employed hy the
railroad at this iwlnl. hut now loeateo
at llolbrook, was visiting friends In
th town over Sunday.
Messrs. .las. Irving. (fti Hitter and
C. Dlrkersoii are new acquisitions lo
the round house force at this point
they having accepted MWlttona with
thu rullruad last week.
on the STtli an Indian lalairer h)' the
name of I'edrn Uiunano was run down
hv the work train at Sunset, ami sua
talaed Injuries from whlrh he died a
burl I hue ufter the accident.
II M. Muchmire. foreman of the
round bouse at this point, retnrneil on
rrlday evening from a two weeko ho- -
i.iiiiii in Callfoin.ii
.Imk WIHIsium ha bt'-- pa using tin
iIkmi ni" iiid ei frb tin- - lust few
sLEVI STRAUSS&CO
SPRING BOTTBi PANTS
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST , 1901. NUMBER 'M
days. A hnliy girl which arrived )al
week lias been the lmietiia lo this gen
eroelty.
On Inst Hiiiidav afteri.iwin the Win
slow Iwiys iiefeoted the Klngataffa In a
very closely contestiil gnme. the score
being Wlnslow l'l Kln!tRfT . The
HiiHUlnff iigKreKi tloii fell very eon II
dent of wIiiiiIiik the game aa they had
administered a vety decisive defeat to
the same team the Huuilay previous.
W. (I. Kelly was In the Ikix for the
ami gave a v ry fine exhlbltlun of
iMtrhlng up until the ilfth liinlng. at
whlrh Hilut of the game the flagstaff
iHiya liegnu to aidve Ills rurvea and
mine very nenr reeoverlng the lead of
eight runs which the Wlnslow team
had up to 'hat iliii In the game. ITvehumlreil ieope wltnessml the ronteat
and all pronounced it a good game.
....l'h. U.--.... ..r lMM wnrW .... II... ,..rl f '
serliHis nrrtdeuta. In the third Inning
Itheubeti llerr, the short stop, and
Dude Downs, the center fielder, fnr the
local, had a head end collision while
running after a high Hy. Downs' right
arm was frarlitred and I he Itheuh waa
laid out for neeral minute. The
feature of the game was the base run
nlng of Anderson, of llagatan. and
that of Itheubeti llerr. of the locals.
Ilnrkley, for Wlnslow played a great
game at catch and Hrown on first was
ante death Iteu. Down led In batting
.villi three Mingles and n Inline run.
The Wlnslow luiys played aa follows
I'ltcher, Kelly, catcher, Pete Hockley,
first base. V. second base, A.
MIckliiKcr. short atop. II. II. llerr;
third bane. Hen Downs: left Held, John
Heed; center lleM. Dude Downs; right
nek! Humor Channel!. Mike Mnrley
was 'substituted for Downs after the
latter was Injured In the third Inning.
Homer Channel took e)inrnc of eentei
Held after the accident and played a
star giunu.
O
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Several Transactions Made and Re
oorded Since Last Report.
Mra. A. A. A. de I.ucero to Albu
querque Auction Co.. a place of land
In the site of Im (IrlegiM. Sax 1. BOO
varus; $3iHi.
Albuquerque Auction Co. to Albu
querque Heal ICstate and Investment
Co . a piece of land III the alte of U
tlrtegos, 86x1. MO vara; $1.
P. J. Ityau lo Albuquerque Ileal lls-tat- e
and Investment Co., Iota IS, 18
and 20 In block II. and Inta 7. 8. It. 10
mid II In dock C. In county addition;
Yslilro AtHMlact. and wife to Allui
qitttrque Auctlun Co.. a piece of land In
Im flriegos. SIOxiM) varna; l.
Junii Clntvoa y Armijo and wife ut
al.. to Albuquerque Auction Co.', a
piece of Innd In Cnudelniina. UOxlUO
vurn; $150.
Oligii Torres and wife, et a)., to
Albuquerque Auction Co.. a placo or
land In precinct 8. 70x700 vans; fttft.
Adolfo I.ucero and wife to Albu-
querque Itual Itotnte and Investment
Co.. a pleci-- of land In the alte of I .on
(IrlHKOM. 11x200 vnrna; $1.
Manuel Jarnmlllo and wife to A I
biiqiieriUi Heal Itetnte and Invest
meat Co., a piece of land In l.im Urle-gos- .
HtHixAilSxItn ara; $m.
Juan C. Humor and wife to Albu-
querque Ileal ICslate and Investment
Co. three pieces i.r laud In preclnrt S.
In I .os (Irlegos; $1.
Antonio .lone Marlines and wife to
Albuquerque Heal Ma late ami Invest-
ment Co., a piece of land north of the
city. 25x118 feet; $1.
ttosa (IsrrlH to Albuquerque Ileal
ICstate ami Investment Co.. n plee of
land north of the city. 23uxl3r. feet.
$1
lOdwnnl M. Kelly lo Ike (Iraham.
one thirtieth of n one third Interest lu
the Deltluo lode, Cochltl district; $100.
UmiIs Muntoy'n to (1. lladarncoo, a
piece of land lu precinct IS, 21x22
feet: $1.(leorge It. Diiuney to Vlctorlnna II.
de OutlerreK. a piece of land In Old
iMhuquentiie: ?TB.
.lose nutierreit ami wire to i.ena u.
de ltwrence. dece or land two miles
north of the city; $1.
N. P. It ihskouf to John V. Turner- -
enk. a piece of land nttst of the town
of I os Cnmleinrlas. 700 yanix irom
east to west and bo vanu from north
to south; $7B.
It. M. Kelly to Ike II (Iraham. half
Interest In the SMppory Dick mining
lalm: II
Mrs. .Uuule Myers and htislMiml to
Mrs. Kittle M. Hoik , lota 1, 2, a. I anil
Hi block I). In ti e A. & P. nddltlon:
$t
Itufael Aihm lira and wire to .Mrs.
Marin Daniels, a lot or parcel of laud
south of Albuqiisrquu In pfeclnct ;
f 150.
tl. Harlan to v. u. iemp. uiirm- -
west quarter section 21 lu township
It. north range east; tl
.I1MU.11I1 T. Johiihtou and wife to Mrs.
Muruuret In b b aout i Hair or lot z ami
mirth SIKt feet of lot 2 In block I In
.ewl a HlninutM Munition ; isu.
Ida Taft and h islmnd to Alfred (las
kins, lots 22. 23 and 21 In block 22 In
erea addition; inw.
(1. 1.. Althelmer to Clara O. de l.u
em. lots 7 and s lu block D, in Him
der addition No. 2; STR.
FAIR ATTRACTIONS.
--O
Letters of Interest Oelnn Received by
the Seoretary.
Letters are pouring In dally to P.
v. MrOunna. sec.vtary of the fair as
sorlatlou. from parties In all sections
of the country, who are desirous of
omliiK to Albuquerque to give exlillil(Ions during fair week
II. Walker, who owns a number of
well trained horses, has written from
Chicago of his intention of coming
west this fall, and If the management
of the New Me Men llr association
can afford to wv him Sl.nm) for hla
attractions, lie and Dr. Carver, the
crack rllle shot, will arrange to lie In
the idly lu October. I :la horse show
Is certainly one of the best miiueyinaK- -
era for a fair that can Im had but It Is
not known what artlutl will lie tageti
by the executive committee lu this
matter.
Prof. Wavne Abbott, the aeronaut
Is another who Is confident that he
could please the fair munagemHHl nun
the crowds by ImIIihih ascensions and
nararhute drops inch day of the fair.
and for each exhibition he asks for
the modest sum of sin plus his . x
liense In the event that a mere ba
loon ascension and parachute exhlbi
lion Is loo tame for the iieople he can
make the uttmr b n stronger H) secur
inv Hih scrvleea of an assistant with a
aecond aerial car. when they can give
a balloon nice. Mom of these have
Hen decided upon, but will be given
attention by the committee la a few
days. o .
Paul Wilson of Haii Marclal has
gone to Demlng to HI I n clerkship la
the railway oilkes there If after a
few 'Aeekt.' trial Paul decides to re
main, his sister will follow him and
take up their residence there.
W Whlttaker. the tool keeper or
the back shop at Huton has resign.
fur the pu pose nf accepting a better
inb In Colorado spring in maio
Mi mix congratulate lilin nil his ad
I vaiuement
RESULTED IN DEATH,
mved land selections III the Santa
Fonloy Doad from a Slab -- Sovoml
Ladlos on the Slok List.
OTHER NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Special CorroHiiondanM.
ii'ining. .imy so. .loan male, the
.iremat. of the Orman and (Jook grud I
I nsT fillini Ml.n tavtiss .slteUlksaal Um, lnUi.
Milion h.. , LtaZL - C
I. . Illttu. ." ..... .THp--
iium me naioon anil left town. Slier
thm the two Mixlcan trailers, are af
ler him and hav hopes of ultimately
Imlgtng him In Jail.
The p K. Smith family, accompa-
nied by John In land, arrived in Dem
ing on Sunday.i late train. Mr.
Smith's family will reside In the hand-
some new residence In the west end.
. . i , ... . . . . . .
nJiiki u7. Ti!.:"l ...V "M
".SL'r.CH" ' """'Im In the HosjNtM an t I a
..MS. -- I.. I. .. ... (SB. . .nn n in. Dwntr. nmawifHi
.. Dr. Crocker, of lordsburg. perform
.hi a dllticull operation Urn Tatter mrt J
of the week, which leaves her very
wi.sk bm rini w.n ... .,..ih ,
et,e,H. under the circumstance;. I
W. P Hlrchneld, the wellknown
cattle man. haa secured the Vaughn I
nouse. near the school building, and
exiK-i-t- s to move his family In town
for the coming term of
Mrs. 0. M. Harris who baa boen
very sick for H- i- past week, la atieoil--
Ing on the road of recovery. Her III- -
ness liecame so serious durlna the
early part or the week that Drs. to da Uutm. 100 m ea. (lundaliiic cohii-itwflp- e
and Crix ki-- r held a ty ; Msmtor llacu y (iallego. Pustto de
Hon. ICvlUently they came to the l.una, ISO acre, (luadaluiw eounty.
right conclusion, as Mrs. Harris Is Jom Vldnl Madrid. Pueito do Uuna.
recovering. 180 acres. Onaiidalupe county; Juan
Ko. 1. the first rnielne with "HI 1'aso'N. )'. tJSoim. watroua. ISO arrea. San
ft Southwestern" naifltod on her ten I
der. arrived In the Mania FV rallnmd
yards at this twdnt Monday morning. '
and. to use the e.preslou of a young '
nreinan. "sue is a hummer.Iu. It. Hrown and J. A. Mabonev '
two of Deinlng'a prtnelMl business Cli&Wes. Oallnteo. I6v.7 acres, Valeu-men- .
returned to-da- from a business j da county: July 31, Agaplto Pnln
trip to 101 Paso. Mr. Mahouey went ' rieun, 10 acrea, Valencia county;
to Rl Paso to consult the architect j Chariaa Oscar hediirlaud. Itntou, IflO
who Is ilrawlui: up toe plans for the,
new ) Qtel. in regard to a alight change
lu ...n nrmngemcnl of the same.
Jnmes Tracy family, who have
been aiiemlltiK several weeks visiting
California point, will arrive on this
evening's paaseiiKer train. Mr. Tracy--
Is In I Iin seventh heaven, of bllsa. and
only regrets Mrs. Trneya return e
It will expell him from the
Oraas Widowers' club, of which he
has been the most honored president
since Its organization.
One of the west bound Southern
Pnrlile imseenHers, who came Into
Demlng by that Hue on Momlny'a
train, had n chance to llml how much
siced n himmI font rarer can get up
mi our streets even If hu did have to
Hnd the nlglit with us before contin
uing hi Journey. He came too far up
town and wasn't swift enough to
catch hla train lit the cruealug.
The school census enumerator for
District No. I. of l.una county, Is on
his annual round.. He doe not ex
le.'t the list lo surfer any dlmlnu
linn, notwithstanding the fact that the
district has been curtailed by the
ibaiige unm the apisir
tlontneiil .if the t.ew county.
A ge'illeinau wl.o Is lu the ice and
beer business in oiii neighboring coon
ty seat, c ontemplate putt tug lu a
plant In Demlng. with a caimclty t
sultable for furnishing both town
as well a other outside mining camps.
Two of Demlng' young hopeful.
deriding that the town was too small
for them, secured Winchesters ami i
slxt hooters and mouutlug two giHMl
horse left for the brush. They never
left so inu.ii ns a clue to the why or
where they were going.
8ILVER CITY NOTES.
Pumplno Water Out Clllett Shaft
Ourro Mountain Mine.
Spaclnl Corroapomlaiiuo.
Silver (illy, N. M.. July 0. Thoy
have almost completed thu work of
pumping out the (Illicit Hhaft, which
was Hooded several hundred feet with
water by the largo Hood one day lust
week. Thev will In a few dayo hnve
th mine and mill running In full blast
again.
ltoduey Clark. Demlng' posimnster,
Is lu the city today slinking hands
wllh his many fiismls here.
A. J. UhiiuI. ileHily Internal rev
euue collector, has been looking af
ler Uncle Ham' Interests In this sh-tlo-
during the flt few days.
The heavy rain of the mst week
have put the call to ranges In this sec-
tion In excellent shape and the stock
are beginning to look Hue.
The Nlrhol Druthers are pushing
the work on the'.r concentrating mill,
which they are building In Die liurru
mountains, and when It is completed
It will be a great saving to the mine
owners of the district, lu their treat-
ment of ores, as they will Im lu a po
sltion to treat a large amount or cus
tom ores besides the ores from incur
own mines. They havs at the present
time their iiumns stacked lo their fun
capacity with hUh grade copper ore
awaiting the com pie i ion oi me mm.
Mrs. Jennie Martin, wun lor some
time has been tnstron of the ljuiles
hospital In this city and who has been
quite III Tor several weens waa is
ken to Demlng last week until she tf
gains her strength enough to resume
her duties.
l'b administrator s sale of the I
P. Conway estate took plain In this
city last ttuurdny. Tit ostaia con
uiBt.ni or conaraarniiie rent esinie, io--
ated In Sliver city, ami urmigui a
m.umI orlre
ii ii iietia naa cokiiHSMm nis new
residence Jnst a Wove the rlty and
moved In uniav.
James. A. ampler rsiHriiM on w- -
day's train from a sereral wcsks trip
In the east. While away e attended
the meeting of the lllks at Milwaukee
lo which he was a repressnianve I mm
the local bulge i.i this city.
Track Waxhed Away.
Train No. 1 did not reach the city
today until 11- I' m.. latliig four
hours and tweniy-nv- e ml nates late
The delay waa canaed hy a waaanul
near A Hen town at I o'clock this atom
Im leveral yards of roadbed were
washed away i nd wmM.jally i
large force of aaetlan ttm were em
ployed in th night tanking the nsces
sary repairs.
Juventis Tsu(hx.
This tuoraiag between x ami
M'rlork three young las were working
tht. north end of town for kauaoui
mdag on th tramp One of iaa
spied i coat la a hallway beloagtng
to John llorlon clerk at the i'aiace
l.,l. a... I .tkl.u.,1 II Inl. llitlllK e'l
o Ur II. i.iiAmI lie iMillieaild
llHI,.... . r. VI .1,1 1.,. .7 noil. fmil.'t Hi '"'
,
T. .... II..... "...n.q)i ...... .1.1. Iy,....M"ii 'I l.u
'aftennxin tlx- - lad wcr. -
fore Justice Crawford and plead gull
ly They n h a senteiu nf
mnij iinys In .he county tall Theygave their names aa Dsn Wood, aged
is. troni I .os Angeles. Tom Chapman
IT. from Denver, nt.d lOrnesl llaMwin
II. fro flagstaff. The nut fit had the
ftBfmsranre nf .i Jurenllle criminal
gnotr.
OFPIOIAL MATTERS.
Selestlen sf UandtNotnrles Appoint
(hi uanu unite uutinest.
I
.AND SWI.IK1TI0NS AIM'IIOVWD.
.ln ,u,tM. k
SCHOOL IMI'HOVI8MNTS
g addition to the two new buildings
being com pic led nt the government In
dtan srlinol In Santa INr two more
I ulldtnga ate In he erected this venr
and blda for their const methw wilt
sown be asked fot One Is to be a
workshop and the other an additional
claaa bnildlna.
NOT A Kl ICS PIMII.K! APPOINTED.
Unrnm Otero annolntod the lot
lowlaw notaries public Kiugenls Mo
vs. Whera Kan Miguel fxetntr. Jamest ti.. i i a..J ; .' "ATI'"
" '"j " ' "Taftln,; rE" ' on', ,"?".I'nion John It Ouyer. Clay
,on'
''"A0"
OI'I'ICIC MDSI.VIMIH.
'l'h following businiws wns Iran
scwm nt ttte reacrni land nwee in Han
ta rl for the week ending July 31 .
Homestead entries. Jnly 21. ManuelfJarda, Jr.. Im Cuevn. 1(MI aerea. Mora
coawty; July 26. Doalderlo Parheco.
Puerto de I.una, 160.1(1 acres, (luada- -
lupe c.unty. Cerimniln Anuiiu Puer- -
Miguel oounty, July IK. Juan Pablo
Herrera. HtirlHger. lao If. acres. Mum
coMtlU-- ; Juan Inea TruJIIIo. Sprlngar,
18 acres, Colfax lounty; July gu
mamas tayior ruerto iin uina.IN Keres. (liindnluiM- - cnuntv: I'rm
acrea. Colfax county.
llnnl homestoail entry: July 2.
Human Onllsgos. Dulre, IfiO.rta acres.
Hln Arriba county.
HERE FROM SAN PEDRO.
"Alfalfa Kino" Hall Called and Talked
Interestinnly.
K. 1.. Ilnll. who In known ns the "al
fulfil klm;" of southern Hnntii Ke conn.
ty, iiltlimmh he cIiiIiiih thr.t he don't
know n blade of alfalfa from a corn
atnlk. Is In the city to-da- from Hun
1'iNlro and ciiIIihI nt The Cltlxen olllce.
dlvoatlng Himself of the following In
turostlng Items:
The McKluley mine, In the San Im-nru- s
gulch, Is holng workod by htmmilf
ami iwrtturs. and they have at least
furlv tons i.f good free iiiIIHIiik ure on
the dump, which will average about
Jl io Die ton.
Sftrnrnt man, represautlug a iwrty
of Hi. l.ouls capitalists, urn operating
In the South inounlulna and have
made some valuable copier dlscov
cries,
The Santa I'e Hold and Copper
cotuKtny's smelter and mine are he
lug niwruted day and night. J. T Me
Uiugblln la the superintendent.
The owners of the Han liaru
mine ure uboiit ready to resume iqiera
Ions.
The Italrd mill, located near (Inkle u
Is exiecteil to st-ir- t up lu a few days.
Mr. Hall reixirts the news that
l.ouls Kellhoeffer, formerly in the ho
tei aim mercuutiiu nusiuesa at lite je
mete hot springs, died at Han Pedro
on July If from quick consumption.
Mr. Zelllioaffer carried on a hoarding
house mid milium nt San Pedro.
William Cook, formerly foreman at
the Albuquerque foundry and machine
works Is loremsu of the mechanical
department of thu Santa Ko Cold and
Copper comixiny' smelter, nnd, with
his fatnlly. Is very impulnr among the
Sun Pedro Miople.
lu drlftliiK from mines to music in
his conversation, Mr. Hull slated that
'Uncle" I'eter Smith, who Is lu charge
of the pumping station of the Cupiier
loiniMMiy. has tecently Installed
at hla home an upright piano, and.
with the violin, harp nnd other Instru-
ments. Han Pedro la well supplied
with music, to the delight of the min-
ers, who like a little diversion from
the music made hy the pick and ham
im r.
Mr. Hall has promised io Interest(he miners of the Sun P'nlro and nil
lat ent districts lu making a line mln
oral exhibit al the appnmchlug terri
tori a I fair.
MINING CONQRBSS.
!
K.rinurnr Prlnoe Has Returned I
From Atlendlno the CenQress.
Hon. I.. Ilmdford Prince and wife,
who attended tae International Min-
ing congress at Ihdse. Idaho, have re-
tnrneil to Santa I'e, and brought Along
with them several souvenirs. Including
the handsome gavel he used as presid-
ing oifli er oi the (ongress. It is made
of Idaho mountain mahogany with
band of silver. On an Insert silver
plate Is the following Inscription
Knurl h International Mining Congress.
Holsc, Idaho. July SS 16. IIHii." On
the opposite side or the hammer is
the legend "Presented to President
Prince by Jas A. IMnney. liolse. Ida-
ho."
Prince Introduced the
following Important resolutions, the
latter being of aierlal Interest to New
Mexico-
HesoWed, That the magnitude ami
Importance of the mining industry,
which now reaches over a billion of
dollars of annual product call for I lie
establishment of a national depart
ment uf mining His chief uinesr or
Which shall be a nmmber or tn ixest
ilml s cabinst.
"Ileoo ved. That th eoDares or in
I 'lilted States tie reHeetfully rsoaeat
wi io nrovtde hr law for the locating
sad worktuK of mine or IN reservwi
minerals goW, silver and qnicRsiiver
- on InoHlai and Mexican -au
grants"
They were unanimously adopted
New Mxlco was well represented In
addition to Prince by
C T. flrowu. of Sooorro, Prof J. (
Cnrrora. of las ( rues, ami Jay Tor
lev. of Santa re There were present
also, several former rsMents of New
Mexiao. who still posss a warn heart
for th territory Among I has wore
K U Urown and Cohmel Irwin. Oov
ernor Dual, lb oung hhtf itiiiv
of Idaho, is a native of Nw Mexico
He Tosk Them In.
A fellow claiming to represent Har-
per Magasln Is supposed lo be In
Albuquerque III lisim- - l John Dal
lev ami Hi. people an amd against
hi in He V.n lu I.S ' a tin ltd
rd had the foll iwiiiK at')
John Dallcy, n iKraimt tn agent of
In. ialnr.- - was embrared by ollce
man Curt iight yesterday Dall. v
claimed lo represent Harper's maga
sines nnd obtained several subs, rip
Hons In the city, giving ordinary re
celpts for money paid After paying
their money the gullible represents
live or the dear, peonte who are so
fond of doing business with stranger
liecame appcsnoMaive thai the agnt
waa a frand ami they applied lo the
iKillce. After .in Interview with Po
llceman Curtwrlght. Halley refunded
the money and left the city. If Dalley
had not been a smooth stranger. It Is
probable he could not have obtained
one advance subscription in a week.
8AN MAROTAL N0T09.
The River Hlob Interettlng Person
al r.ir.i(jr.ipht.Special Correspondence
Man Marclal. N M . July 2S
I.. A. Onrr and Dr N. N. Moon leftfor IHHomas hot springs laat week.
Mrs ft. A. SJhsw and two daughters.
Misses Ite.ia and Mantle, K. J NIs
hot and sister. Pssle, went to Rose
dale Sniiiiday nlghl and returned
Monday.
Inassnsjcis for Hosedale this noro-In- c
worn Mr. and Mrs. A. OrnlhsAank.
'has. Pathersinoe and Miss Magstte
Ingram.
The river rime three foot yester-
day morning and today al noon he
mil)- - gone down iuc oot.
Mrs. A T. Howard and son. Allle.
left for lluffalo. New York. yistenlav
morning where they will snend a vn
cation.
I0d. 'l'aloya. of Montlcollo. wna over
Kilday and (sain. day after furniture
from Onllup, wh (. he haa been work-
ing In W'wvei a mine.
The bill posters for the Campbell
lit o.' consolidated shows were here
Sunday posting up hills for a show
hen- - on August It. The Campbell
llros showed here about a year ago
and gave satisfaction.
Mrs. JT. J. Honln-- and Itev. She..
herd m this morning for (llobc.
Arlsona.
.drs. I'ie Mcherle reiurned lo HI
Paso this morning. She has been vis-
iting Mr. and Mil A. Crulkshanh.
Hau Marclal. N. M.. July 30. J N.
Ilioylea received a car load or coal
ft out Ban Antonio this morning to use
aa fuel. On account of the river be-
ing high he cannot get wood across
I.. A. Pnlres Is reported io be very
III.
The rivei Is still up about six fact
yet.
C. K. Jones, of the Iturieaon-Onl-
Candy company, of Denver, Colorado,
known as "Candy June, was here
today soliciting for that inuiimny.
it. a. Himw received u nice line or
candy yesterday from the W. C. Kev-
in Candy couitmny. Denver.
The third cutting or alfalfa la pretty
near now and will commence In about
twenty-liv- e days. Some chances of of
four cuttings this year.
J. II. Tweed left for Socorro this
nmrnliiK on business.
C
LAND LOTTERY.
In10
Land Will End This Evenlnu.
Kl Hoiio, O. T.. Aug. - Interest lu
the government land lottery will end
IimIiiv. The cmiitnlsslouers pioiiose to
draw a total of it.UHi numbers from
each wheel by dunk. This will bo equt
vnlent to I3.oon l.omcatoids. Commis
sioner lllehnids aald that. Im- -
gluuliiK August S, 115 names each at
the ICI Iteiio and l.nwton Innd districts to
will he called daily for sixty days.
for flllng homostiAd entiles, Thus
who have uot rup'stercd within that
time will Imvn tut their chance. It
Is estimated that fully a thousand In
each district of Ire K.rsMi numbers will
not be taken, tiecaiise of homesteaders
who will he disqualified, or who will
leave the coiiutrv. Tlieae two thous
and claims will be then In left for
wagon emigrants who fall to draw a
number from the wheela.
OOXBKd THREATEN.
They Refuse to Pay the Chinos In- -
dsrnnlty Tax and Tnreaten war.
Canton. Aug. I Violent anti-foreig-
placards ..maiiating from the boxers
have lieu MMted lu the vicinity of
Christian hnel. The placards pro
teat against the Inuwioltlon of a bouse
tax. saying that 't Is only exacted In
order to meet the indemnity to lie iwld
the powers, and proceeds "Should
the bouse tax lie lollccl.-- we villi ilif
mulish the chapels and drive out the
Christians. If the emperor Is unable
to imy, we leasers have nn excellent
plan to an in a victory over the for-
eigners. Unless tnls policy la adopt
ih! a great rebellion is certain."
A Stage Accident.
When the stage which runs
l.as Vegas and Santa Itosa. the print a
grading amp on the line of the
Hock Island, a distance of about ev
enly miles, got post it half way sta
tlon it was caught lu a severe ihun
iiers'torni. Halt c ime down In torrents
and the team became unmanageable
overt iirnlng toe Mage aau mrowing
the ix tipanls out
J J. rox, a bridge contractor ror ine
Hock Island, wa one of the passes
gers. and was thmwn out. dislocating
his hip and breaking nis now-- , umuues
braising his head and body greatly
Iin lav In a Dool of water for several
hours, unable to bti Mawsslf. ami
ntM.nl the nuttt smc nan w in n
isv before reaehisst lasdiewl Msg.
Kox is now in I.M vegsi raswiM imi
nasllv as could be elimctod. He la a
man nearly in years of age. but aaie
and vigorous.
William O'Connors, another contra
tor. waa also In the stag, and a anf
fered with th rest He receives two
broken ribs. O
Mare Oharnc Preferred.
in the court of United Stales Com
mlsslousr Whiting at the lonrt booac
yetrday three more charge "' laat-utriu-
with the malls ware preferred
naa net loberi l.. unaer. ibis smw
a total of rive charge against him to
date, and the aggregate amount of
hands (ilnned over the man i .
The summoned to give tetl
mour vtrdn Mere Joint Agent T
W rXW, JOSOntl It. uavev iransmr
mall clerk at the depot. J P John
sum x.'i Inspector of tbt Santa K
system. Kmi. Ilrooka. nlgbt wait h
mini PostoUlr laxSHeclar tierau and
Deputy Pulled StHte Marshal Kreil
Kornolf When aahed la aster hi
plea td guilty or not guHlT after the
readiiis of the charge. Saanar plead
not gulty io on cotiat. snd sakiwwl-edg-
hi guilt to the aUsar two
charge Suuner ha not eagajwd th
services of sn aitorsey as yet bwt Will
probably do " within a mosMh.
Th Aster iml'-- nay It I MWVj
H rally espettetl Mi at lh projected J
railroad tbrom t ibis coaaty will.
wh"H th time ask for oosxnses
hSHS la th mstiei -- f kM ef way as i
depot aad terminal facilities on the
route BUd III- - ) lc"lM gel it
Th Santa ' V in b- r...tv
patents mi ai... iii mm, i" n i.innu- -
of land In Mi KIM-- - "'ii ant will
pay taxes on thu suuu
IN THE JEMEZ COUNTRY,
Appreciated lininK-Dreu- glit in th
Nnelamltnto Vrtlloy3tMk
Poritkttl,
INTEHEITWB PEIIIfONAL PAiASKAPId.
Ilnecial Correspondeaos
Jemex Hot Hprlngs. July 10. At
mat. after weeks of drmita. llm nttar
Ahoat ten (lairs ago the Irst nf a
series uf bouatfful rains fell. Stare
then abtmt twenty Ave nvsre nave
rsiien. and nave been erect Iv imnTi
ated after so hmg a dry spell. Many
elds of grain, wblcli were not underirrigation, were i ..freshed nnd revived
Just nt the point of perishing, and the
niscourageii hearts of the owner w. r.gladdened
The unusual drouth In the Nacimi
onto country had almost destroyed alt
the crops, when the dry spell was
orosen snn tae tairsty land blessed
with the kmc looked for rain Man
aad beast could hardly find enough
drinkable water to quench th. li thirst.
wniie irrigation was, or coarse, entire
ly ont of the question. Wheal and aUa
were already being cut for hav on
many of the ranches, while the corn,
etc . were left to the mercy of the
sun s ray a.
la th Immediate vicinity of the
Jcmes country some damage wa doae
by the most violent of the rain storms
as welt as good.
Several nights ago a Hood In theJcmes river cot away the bank near
Hotcro Haca's house at San Ysldro
and undermined a corral In which the
above named gentleman had enclosed
slsty gosts for the night The goats,
being unable to were carried
down the river toward the Rio (Irande
and not a hair oi one ban been seen
since. Imagine Mr. Mara surmise
on rising the next morning and discov
ering his losa of the nlghl before.
A native named Jesus Cordero Is
reported to have been drowned In the
swollen walera near Xunl pueblo No
pnrucuiar nave been learnec yet
An an mint of a man and a horsebeing killed In the ValFe (Iraude by
lightning has si read V been alven In
The Cltiaeu s columns.
Much ilamage haa been done the
roads, ditches etc . and those who
wen- - so unfortunate as to have hav
cut at the beginning of these rains
will probably lose if all.
Senorita. from present Indications,
promises to become a lively mining
camp In a few months. Cnpt. Jentta.
the promoter or this activity, has al-
ready commenci t ihe erection of a
smelter about twi miles from the sit
Ihe old Copper City smelter, at the
ahore named place. A sawmill haa
iieen set up sud nn abundance of good
lumber has be.-- sawed rrom lofty
pines near at hand.
Water has been piped from a creek
near by to too camp. Coal aboundgrst quantities nenr the scene of
oH.ratlona. Many mine have been
located and much rich topper ore is
waiting th compt. tlon of th steelier
for treatment.
The company lure, hoarding house,
olllcf. resilience and other necessary
buildings will be erected In the near
future
A good wagon road ha been built
the old KurehH copper mine where
many loua of paying ore lie at the
dump.
CJulte a number of people have vis-
ited this famoH resort this season.
Wm Rangulnt-lt- ' and wife have
rented roomit of J II. Archuleta and
have been bathing for quite a while.
Mr. Sanguineiie has dcrlvd much
gtaal from the bath.
Prof. DIMsuro, an old patron of
hese springs, has been here a month
seeking relief from rheumatism. He
has Improved greatly since his no--
Jouru here.
Mike Motto and Joe Temaaite, both
of Trinidad. Colo., have been enjoying
an outing here for the laat two weeks
sud have been beaettted by their
visit.
I'rnk Kurd, of hM V. la a new
arrival, and la registered si Hiook's
hotel.
Vlvlanl. of AlbiMueraue. has
come here Mi cure a bad case of rheu
matlsm.
A K. Hngcrty. a pleasant visitor
from Hland, returned to his home du
ties last week,
J T. Johnson, a well known Albu- -
querqueen. is at lliock's hotel, and as
he is somewhat II h exports to stay
nntll be haa entirely recovered.
m. c Turner. Haisb ihiabar sad k.
II. Myers cownoand a party of pleas
ure seekers from Alhuouurque. After
delightful trip through the moun
tains, and after having tried their
luck at trouul fishing, they returned
hono- - a few days ago.
Mrs. W. K. Coleman and daughter,
l.qi y. who are regular yearly visitors
at this reeort, are again occupying
tuns at 1.. A. Judt's also Mia
Minnie Sears, of I .as Vegaa. aad Mrs
Myrtle I lam pic of Santa re, both ac
companied them here. The entire par-
ly expert lo remain here altogether
two months and receive full neaenl of
these medicinal waters. I. I. S
A HHRVY ROBSKRY.
egas
Re bed Mendsy Bvening.
Monday night between aad lu
o'clock was sin npted oke of the bold
est robberies ev.-- r rommltted In the
says the Vegns optic In the
light it' the glaring arc on the depot
platform some miscreant, supposedly
a hobo with aides, broke ihe plate
glass window on the south side of the
ticket ngif In th- - depot building aad
getting Inside broke the money draw-
er aad stole about 110. It was an ex- -
eeedlngly audacious trick, for at that
hour th pisiform is usually lively sad
there are freauciuy several
about Monday light, there waa no
one ihe watchman being awar laa
lag lo la refrigerator train The
sight watch waa fcooa Informed of the
dead and arreeled anoni ovary strag
gler that featured out Three men
were held over In the cooler until
morning sad liken before Jndg.
Woneter There waa not sniScleat ev
hirer to convict however, aad they
were luraed loose, up to into ruseoni
afterniMm net a trace of th robber
had 1 .. foaad.
tek KIMtei.
Aa latllsa who is her to-da-y rrom
Ike villaae of JemeS aiVS th taJorSM- -
tioa that thai srctioa of Hsrsallllw
rtisygiy WM visited by a most tawHSe
rata sad hail stoim on laat oatfay
nhant. ami that large aasahsr of
seee Sut sosts. twioagtag to the laftlgj war drowaed sad otherwise
btHssi.
Brek aa Arm.
I si vsalag wh.-- Wllllsm Hop
im. n hi wliidnull '
,.. u. Mie HigiilsmU lie ! M
i r . it iixiuii r n. si
h.i'. v' Iih mm w i.rnk.u
u ihi) t ut D" unr mj ny
imtalne.t Mr HxppInK '
man of th. Mlniqu.-rqi- Koitn ,
Ms. h Inc Work
SAI BALL OALOftt.
Santa Pc Anxlaw to Arranfe a One"
With in Hrewn in Us Vgfa
The following I from the I.as v k
Oftlc
locnl base ball tans" who are i..
lag for honM get i r.
this proposition and isaah R aJoas i
a good thing
Seata K. N M.. July I. cTo the Bdltnr of The (iatlc.
The boys down hi re by uaaaim" i
consent have ashed me to gtanm
their ball ti am. and we hsyre m
oae, by the war, crsBpuasst of --
who not .sjily are grmd hall ahvyrigeat lemon The last game afciye-- i .
against the Albuquerque Hrown-whic-
the Hrown were defeatc.i iii
beautiful game with a score of i.i
The Browns want another game
a there i emlderalile rivalry
ing tietween the two tows of All
querqne and Santa Ce, I have angs '
ed we meet on neutral gmuadu .mi
ihst Ias Vega Ik a sroper jrie.- -
game in it., pulled off. Won i
11 leeee agitate this la your
wc can get a game at I as Vesjas in-
will In all probability be an cicmM..'
from Seats f and likely oae from
biMHerque, aa the teams are even!
matchsd aad hav a host of admit
lo their respect I v. towns. Hoping
hear frosg you .H.n snd that ysu
push the thing al ng. I resaala,
W M. MART iv
AI.HlftDRtJiri PROPOSITHN
Maaeger Wyahiaip of the lin" i
In answer to s challenge to the H im i
re dun to piay i ganiu of aau in in
city, received s letter from Hans '
Martin, In which he makes the ab...
proposition, not taring to bring h
Imys down here, although they hsd
Indie between either sll egjexsw
per cent of the gross gate ret elm
Now. as lo phurtaa a game in Lo v.
sna, II would be almost tmposelhle r
th Alnnouerqne Imys to arnMsg' mat
tors so they could go sway and
Friday and Saturdays work, s-- - ti.
Ijts Vegas ground cannot b- - seem, i
on a Sunday. The eituns.s '
would reach near'v 20o, aad th
celpts could not he depended upon t"
make up this amount, an Santa
would receive half. The boy are win
Ing to do anything reasonable to .
cure another game from the Bantu t'.- -
team, but do not feel Justified In gum.
iver to I .as Vegns. which Is about n
ty miles ckjaer to Haata f thanAlbuquerque. Another letter ha n- -. n
written to Manager Martin trying t
arrange a game for here on Sundu
AHgnat l Ilk Shou.d h not an i"
the boys will go to HI Paso. wb..
they will play on that ilaie. Wngstnff
too. has written for dates which a ill
be accepted a socn as an opportunli
affords.
As to the rivalry between the lu
towns Is concerned. It Is nothing i h
good natured rivalry on the part (
AJbuquerum uo'iiing more loan t
root for the hn teaai and give agenerous applause to the visitors fm
every deserving piay. No fear n '
be felt of mob rloleoc In this city , a
Sheria llabbell sad atorabal MaMitim
woald not toterate It for me
minute.
O
NIPPQtJ IN TMB SUB.
An Advertlein Psklr of I'smals Per
suasion Called to AasaiMtL
Kor the past few days a "Mrs. o.
Lynch, of Detroit. Mich.,' with a man
on the Hide, ha-- i bn worklna 1town for stiver! Iiiements for u ihui.ti
directory if Hie Herman l.uttiernn
church As she i ollected money un.l. i
lMeullar representations and prrt. n l
en to be such a "I'evont Lutheran
Investigation of Mrs. C. A Hudwxi
Thwo. Muenstt-rma- aad otheta. wuni.
proved (hat the woman" aad tv
man on side" rrn a fake. iate tui
afternoon a meeting was held wii
those frog whom she had s- - u i
load, sad to close pros otto a .
wosaan tamed over the fund she i
collected, for charity sake, the .on,
tnlttee preaeated Ihe woman wP i
tor being a shrewd fakir.
"Around Mi Clret."
Hoy McDonald, the base ball mn
ager ami deycr. and secretary of "
board of iKtucatlon. ha retnraed
the city nftr ills Jauat "Sjfowd in
southwest circle. Ho Aral stalled
brother. Captain Charles McDon..
nt Roswell. whe-- e he helped C:m
to win two garner foi R... II
a strong lutgrogat Ion of i.i. orn in
neighborbotMl town, aad then ho nv
derd to i 'tiloratio, taking in D. m
Colorado Sprtagx sad Cripple ft
He Indulged ia Ihmc bait playing in '
Centennial state snd came very i.
aiischlng uls signature lo a com- -
papier, hut thought of his duties In '
and came 'tome Apparently Roy l i
like io. has hart some Seh, not he
tribute that to ' having a g"4 llm
and ay .its heallh Is excellent
A Wrrtr InMajor W H H. l.tewoUyn, u,
cofinettloa with th WlsfSno-A-
nan war In HkM is a bright peg'
his life hlstorv .ame ig rrom i n
Cruces on the delayed No. 22 Hu
morning, and afle- - a pleasant call
this otke th major coatintMM)
to Colorado Springs, Colo., wm-i- "
will be saving tho important repn -
tmlven ai (he rtoggh Riders rum
whit It will convene la that city in i
couple nf flay : h major is th p- - i
ular district attorney at m iniru
dicial dbMrtct
A. A. Henry sad vile, who wen
a ashing espeditln to the apasr P
country, returned last sight, aad th
brought sioag w.'h theg qaiw s t
of hsh aad uf course Mr. Hear.
Mies that th recent stag neMent i
whlth he aad wlf were iswresi.- - i
war soaMWhat exaggerated la the pun
lUeed reports, but It waa close eooun'i
to serlomi lajn'y. which they estspe i
Vleiaier ef rseai Laws.
Deputy United States htarshal K i
aad I eaih-rM- a return.
from an iverlaat trip to San I'ei 't
and Holden, bringing with them mi"
luliau Romero, charged wh j re immg
ctm-elle- postag stamp, ami l'o'
master Hooert Cnrhry. of Ooldeo ih i
latter being brought a wMawe It"
mero will be erraigaed tat this sttei
aooa
Ratdsicr aa H Tragh.
A bowlder, weighing several htm
dred pounds, rollal dowa oa the trs. x
three mil south of Saa Msretui
this aoralag at i orloek aad cau. I
paseeeger train No ft to ha layed
tor ahoat four hoars. Before theglister roiild stop I - lnil i.M, i',be pilot
rein, in ns. mih Mi i W tad wa
I Mil, I. II) lll I o -
There w.-n- - ICITM persons m
ptuved In raiiio-idln- In the I n i
i MIsi.k in I I ihy U t '. (.
... ' nt r ih. H In.1 t'
.,, f c B'.-i-- ..i nt i npi.- - and fr. .b?
j
1 m ,h, i Uii- t m' ti a gr-a- t iu -u
try
v !:!; r. I I'hl.imil l
aUHfOHIITMN gTgB
.... ioo
Then- - la groat activity Ih nil III
mining iMM(w of New Mnlm.
mr. hundred muttons I no mil
igoi. of Urn drouth Iom to tho UitltiJ
gifitiM.
Ttai twiirtkts' I (hT ihIihm (if
IlMtffVtlt tiHllMK ttt MTHMtMn yr
at im to
Delegate Rodoy wl.l try to git Oh)
AMHtNtti rtronm. nf Oils lorrllary
with youua trmu
QMd rolH burr vlaHeH" every por-tJ-
f Mgw Mnloo. Oroya of all
will bo above the average.
Tmmc tamtM will conmaml h
ftrtoa HWt (Ml and thto territory will
tffre aeveral hundred thousand to soil.
Bryan l bring deserted by tbe dam
aoratkt lea-le- nnd he I being cruet
iimi mm tke croni, of political defeat
II ia carefully estimated that tk
iMjuUHow nf Now Mexico kM mcrea
L ted thou Hi ore the first of Inat
Po cownt I In bo surveyed
n J. I.. Slmmermau. Ht a root nf $S.
Ml. A similar work ahonld be done
Iff tkta county.
A motfitml paper suggests that mod
atH bant wave an' canoed by lb
(MMWUng of th country atlombnrt
Crt adWiHettiK ehlllaullon.
'tin territorial fair In thla illy In
QiUsbar will Im tbe boat oxhlhlltun
bM anywhere In tin-- weal thia year.
Oat rangy to got next to It.
Tito (our territories of Oklahoma
lnttMH Tafrltory. New Mexico hiiiI Ar
Itnim lam out manufactured productr
tohted at M7.tW0.OW a year.
The) Optic any Hint tbe tfctat I
aM oftrrtor force propo to b'
In tbe foshktti and bar or
ablrt wnlat aa imrt of their hii
At tko Buffalo expoaltlon about to.
691 a oa phi attei.d Sunday ami SO.
IN Hte OToaonl curb other day. Till
ta bald to prove tliat Sunday oiwnlur
It HOt Himl(ir.
Kow Moxtoo will bavo wliont to aoll
tllfl OHr. MHila MiikIbb of Im Im
ilM la lmivstlHR oni million ihmiimIi
ot wbaol, and tli ri la good all
tbrml4 the Itiu Oramle vnllay.
SIhco abeop nnd noma Intvo lioen
Wnt "ff 'he I'oooa rnreat roaorvo tin
Mfwwlh of Hie trcoa la rainnrbti
Iho. Ih h few yoara that aront national
wiik Wtll bo n nutotl foreat wllli won
tlorfHl attractlmw for toiirlata.
'Ibe Itoai itall plnyera In tho Unltod
ItliUe will rontend for tbe $t.tMi
Mirao at tbe territorial fair In Orln
bar. Two league namow will be over,
amj tbe boya are oimilHg woat for
etttht eoolHB aud rerronllon.
Tbe Now Alevlcan baa been urging
tbot Htvnort' be aaaeaaoil at ita nnab
vxlao, nnd tit boaid of ooiMmlaafonon
Ht JktMlH Co OOHHtJ' tbH4bl tho M
oar moaHt what It aabl .and mined the
VMlonUoM if tbe New .Moxloan nrtntlna
Hbtni. Tho oualneM manager baa ap
labl tbe naae to tho territorial
board of oquHltaation.
DQUALIZATION OF TAXE8.
A careful readlnr; ot the atAtutot
noma U eatHhllali I be tact tlmt th
lorrttorbtl board of Miuallaatltin bar
hw pwwor ui tMt4llt any taaoa oaeeiM
tbojgo aaataod upon mllrimda. lole
graoh and letopbooo llaoa ami aleop
Ing oar ooHnmnlen. Tbe lioartl of conn
Ur ooMiMlaalonor of each oouHly dtwt
Iwve lb power under tbe law to an
aoaa root oalate within IU reapectlvi
(NWMt, at aiieb value aa It may deem
njamar and beat lor the ownera. Tblx
Hi tho OrMMWo given tbe New Mortoni
loT aaabo very auod btwyora. Tbl
tblMf of aaaoaalng vaiuabto Umboi
MM gwalNg Innd at SO ami SO eenli
liar aero uiuat ctop.
IN6URAN0C
iMirlng IMU limuranee compnttloa of
nM klMda collected In Now Mexto
f?f eSt.M In promtuma and paid out
OMly llM.gyC.71 or only S1.37 per rent
of tho aam oollocted, 10 Hr cent loan
tfeaa the mvetago In other atatoa. The
MdHsr alao ahowa that Hro luaurann
la oarrtod on HO.Tn.lM.II worth of
In Uw territory. Aa aueb In
can be rarrted ooly on a ear
lata ctgae of rani and puraooal prop
aiy, geaorallr only 6 to 10 per cent of
tgw Urtai woaMh of a auto, the New
Mgaum eaya that a battel idea of tb
ragl valae of poraonal aud real prop
oriy owuod In the territory la gained
by look lag over the aaaoaament
of Ike dlfferant ronntloa Over
tlAOe,000 worth of .lf luaurance la
OMTtod la Now Mosteo by oowpHHlea
tlgiot Utoir Mialneaa oirortly In the
tOftlUMT while nndoubtodly nonrly an
MMon more la carried by cowpaolcx
wb taa4.d prHint roaldenta of New
Metgtoo before th-- came here and col-wo- t
taw premium by mall or oibor
wtaa 'gaa through local agenta.
I NTE RUSTED IN IRRIGATION.
Ui raaent tnlervlew at 111 IHtao
CI aver aw Otero raid to a Herald r
ivgagoaU'vo:
"AM Uto wat l beeowlHg Intoroatod
In Irrigation now, and great thing
v,m go aooagtpllabod within tbe met
fvw yoara. Tho commlaalon rorontly
iat a aunt wet to a rorpaay of onat
Olw paogln to leelatm lOO.OOO aerea
Ijrnng kilwwoM Ltemlug and Silver City,
ag nbe work of aurveylng tbe ground
ag4 gtrkng Owt tko oaoala la already In
lirggrm Tm oi wpaay boa phwiy of
agWTi NtMl what w bettrr than aH
every IglUi Ih tho t Krm M w' br i
tk bggi Mton in tlx ""Mi '
tk gpawgw, Oaal l( IUU l,u I L- - t..jt
nearly all I lie land II ha i an Ih- - lirl
(tateil Willi nil I i. II" i illl iU .i
tl.' Iv
; l). m j tni i ill.)'iH i ttt lttr. I. i H I . I
Ml I l
ikon Ik rvMMMi romfMfiy. fia bind
aroitn't Tiilntna la a Nne m any in
Ihe wr m s mftca pnltbr Th"'
impny will put In several lit t r i
erxoltn on th IHtl i sir. nmi (h
i th' walra fmm lb
Moaataln". ! tfeoro ran m no tfoall
hat the fmna) will st all la w- -
it It wants. l4mt ranala will
tb) i.mntry In vory tllrootkin. nnd
neatly ovary foot of th Aiid can bo
CIlltlTOtod.
WboH I bat nor Hon In la niltlWtbHi
It will bo a vorluWo santoa, na tboro
la no Hfottlor attlp of land Is tlto
eowHirr . AMfthlan In tko way of frnlt
and VFRrlahlea ran In ralawl tkro.
and the wholf aontkwoat will profit by
tba com pa ay n on.rt. '
ARIZONm IN THE LBAO.
riauret an Territartal Induatrloa
Frem Federal uoniui unrao.
TTw conona (iflln laanro a ballotln
on tko manufa Hiring Indoatrloa r
Ui four tnrrllorloa of Arliuaa. New
Moslro, Okmbnoia and Indian Torrl- -
tory. abowlHg an amrromto prodad
of MT.MT.lol. Haon loada with
Hrodort or ni aiB.iai, of wmcw
amotint $IT,tN.KIT waa tho oolfol of
tho i.ionor aMMHra. Tb total iro
durt for N w Mnnlco la $fi WiK.TIB. for
Indian Tortitory M.S.0,111 and for
Oklahoma, $7.oa.'.m
In Arlaona lhTf worn ail osub
llabnirnta In IlKXi and l.fM ompmypa.
who rrrolvH St.MO.oitfi in wa'. in
wippcr amnltlna tboro wrrf I.lit pnr- -
mna pinpinyt-ti- . Nfsi to onpr too
other two Indtiattb'H of lmwirtani ' arc
iHMbor and tlmbor nnd th- - I'onatruc
lion and repair hop work of ni"iim
rnllroMa.
Tboro worf 420 manurarturlnK rn
taMtahtttoni reiiortiMl for N w Mnl
on In IffOO. with y.800 omploycu. who
rorofTod Jt.swi.w in Tb
moat Important Indurtrlm In N--
iloxlro an Ibo i molting and
of ooHoor and lad. with a product
vnlNOd at nearly t .imhi.oimi Dour mill
11. wtlh a pro.lod rained at $5St.
IM. and too arnunna of wool, witti
HI,Hit, reported aa received for tho
work done
Tboro were 71I oatnbltobwenla for
the Indian Terrllory Ih IMM wtlh I.
XII omiMoyoa. who rooolwl ftlS.HW
In WHgoa. The moat imotuiRi hmhn
fnclurlHjl Indnatrlca are rotlon bIh
Hfaa. w4Ui MI eiflnwyea and a orodact
ralttetl at $.14V7R ; the mannfaeture
of eoltoti aood ol and che, with 131
nmomyoa and a prodnet valued at
S4II.800. and Hour mlltltii. with IWi
ompwyea and a prodoel valned at $1.
!H. IT!
Tbere were K70 eatibllahmeata In
Okmlioma In I mm. wftb il.oM em
otoves who roelved ttoT.HXfi In
waaea. The moat important manufar
lurina Induatrloa are floor mllllnc,
with 9K moloyea and a product val
ual at M "r..l3l; rottou ainnlHR. with
I (HI itMn'.yea and a prodnel valood at$l8.?r, and the maanmriHro or cot
ton need oil and cake, with 101 em
ployea and a prcdoet valned at MM
801.
In oarh tonilnry n row Inrinaliioa
oxpomI thoao inenttoued In HMtrtlmr of
employee, but (rrttiUy the entire
ItrodnoUan of those other Indualrlea
la for the auppiy or loeai neeon.
"I nni Iti.lelilotl to Oho Mlimto Qougb
Cure for my preaont good henltli aud
mr life. I waa t rented in vain ny nor
ura for lung ttouhle following la
grippe. I look One Jllnulo Cougb
Cure and ireoverod my UoHitii." Mr
8. II. U'lee. MndbMin. On. Ooauioioll
tan I'liarinnoy.
Tlie areatoat healer of modern
tlmoa la Oenner Salve for rata, wounda
Min--a nli-- K and all Kin dwanaea.
la guarai.icrd Uao no anbailtuto
Alrarado Warwa'-y- .
o
CUOUDDURST IN GRANT COUNTY
The Clllctt Mint Pleaded Death ef a
Prominent Cltlzan.
A cloudburat at Plnoa Alloa on
Tbnraday Hooded tbe Olllet mine. The
minora wen reaeued with illmetilty
It waa Ibe bigbeat good In flrant eoun
ly for many yeura.(teorge lludaon. a well known real
dent of (Irani county, died on W'eduoa
day at I'lark hotel on the (Ilia.
o
The Rest Remedy ter Stomach and
Dowel Troublat.
"I nave been In tho it nig bualnoaa
for twenty yeara and have aold moat
all of the proprietary niedlcljicii of any
note. Aim.na the entire Hat I have
nover found anything lo eoual Cham
borialn'a Colic (lliolera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy for all atomarh and bowel
tninbtea." mvi O. V. WakuHold. or Co
lambtta, On "Thla remedy cured two
aevoro cits ox or cholern monilte In my
family and I have recommended and
aold hundred" nf liottlea of It tn my
cuetontcra In their entire Kattafactbm
It afford a uulck and xun cure In
pleaaaut Inr.n. Nn Inmlly aboulil Ik
without it. 1 keep It In my houao at
all time, ror aale by an drugginu
O
It la oai.lt r to keep well than to gel
etirotl. DoWitt'a Utile Uarly ftiaera
taken now and then, will alwaya keep
your howoia In itorfeet order. Tdey
never grlte but promote an oagy goi-ll-
aotlon. (oamopolltan Pbarmaoy.
C
ITEMS FROM SHAWNEE.
Sporlnl CorreaMendeaoo.
gbawuee, N. .VI.. July ST. Heavy
rain have been falling Mintoat dally
for the paat week.
Thuradav nlaht the set Iloo men
were ordered to aaalat at Ibe waabout
at Oranta.
Tbe large amount of rain tall baa f
erred with tbe water aervtre de
partmont, by Riling tbe roenrvolr with
aand aod waahlnit away the dam.
Operator K. W. Jaekaon gga la-e-
tranaferred to an agency In northern
California. He aod wife leave Satur-
day night on No. 7 for rYexuo, TUe
promotion la the reward of ability
and faithful aervlre. Operator Hull,
from Wlualow, rclievea him.
O
White Man Turned Yellow.
Oroat ronaleragtlun waa felt by the
trlenda of M. A. Hornrty of Uexlngton.
Ky.. wbeo thoy aaw bo waa turning
yellow, illi ahln alowly changed col-
or, alao bla eyoa, and ha vugered ter
ribly. Ilia malady waa yellow jami- -
dice. He waa treated by tbe boat do-
ctor, but without benefit Then bo
waa udvleed to try Illeolrlc Hitter, the
wonderful atomarh and liver remuady.
and he write: "Attar tnalng two bot-
tle 1 aa wholly cured." A trial
prove a matcbloaa merit for HU
totnarh. liver and kidney Iroablaa.
Only We. gold by J. J I. O'nollly &.
Co., dmgglata.
o
The nllea that annoy yeu m will lie
aleklv aud neruHiHUy Uaalnd If m
i iMWitt'a nton iimm amir.
Beware of wortbiggg or uatcrf
Ooamonolltan I'lwrmaty.
The Campbell Are Qemlnf .
The gregteal of nil rlrrua perform
ance, with a rare eonoctiug or wild
beaeta will eiklblt In thla city og
Auguat It Remember the day and
dale and take a day off and cocae to
town. The atreet paraiie and froo
'Hit dour eihibltioii will Im- - partb alnrly
a k-- . m to rniidiwn nng
mi '"Jlty to old people.
She Didn't wear a mailt. .
Rut lii I Mut lompletelv bbl '
I. II Im i . I,l,,i I ..ml imupl.'S
iiii i it, . i. 1,1. a Hiihe
I f , 1 '
f . t I ,,,,- - ( ,
bunP nn f v tr m it nsi In
--- I -- rrx inMc
OFFICIAL MAtTERS.
Now HnilroQtl Corporation File Pap-o- n
Will Unlit) In Southern Now
IMlCnCSTIXQ INIURAHCC SrAllCTICS,
Tko aVmthweaterti ntllruad of Art
turn eowfWHy Mod nHtoiided artlcl
of IneornorAtkma with Terrlti rial
rtcretry J. XV. Itayttolda. rliaiiKlna
Ma unn tn Mm Kl ran Kmillis ..l
era md Inrroaalng Ita apllal atm b i
tT.noo.oon The eompany will Imild
a line of railroad from lion I .no In nln
Hon on (he Arltona A Houthwoatern
railway to Agua I'rleta on the Inter
national boundary line between Arlio
na and Mealeo, and will alao arqulrc
the New Slealro A Arlaona and the
Arltona A Moutheaatern rallroada a
well aa complete n line from tllabee
I" Kl I'ano by way of Doming, a total
I. ngth r ir.n mile.
vnii i.n of wen alno
filed by utmldlary companlea. One
h th" Hotithweatern Itaitroad of Arl
ton with a onpltal atock of TS0,0n0.
divided Into T.ftoo anaroa. It prorldoa
for the building of a railroad lino BO
mile loog from Don I .onla atatlon In
Arlaona lo the New Mexico boundary.
Jnm h'xigmaa la prealdent of the
compan.. nl C argo Notiaan aecre-lary- .
Umln It Rrnwn of Iteming I
tho New MiV." agent. Tor other
anbaldtary Hge I the ftoothwoaterii
railroad f ArlRona. main line with
2r.'i.mni capital, divided Into 2. Mm
har' R. It will ' a Hue n mllea long
from flon I .on In Htatlon tn Arlxona to
the International iMiundary iMiween
Arlxona and Mexico. The Incorpnra
lota are Walu liuglaaa. fltuart W
Pronek. II. C Morgan William II
llronhy. 8. W. Clawnon. Frederick A
Mw.et, John A. t'ampliell. .1. II. I'. Tar
lot. Thlu line will lie entirely In ("o-chl-
county. Arixon i. ItH offlcen will
bo at New York
INSiTRANOR BTATISTirH.
The record of the ogtce of the ter
iltorial andltoi hIiow that during the
loot year Inniirancc companlea of all
klndu colkNt-- in the territory 7T.
orjt'.ii In iiiemliima and nald ont In
the terrttoiy tlM.S3ti.71 or 31.S? per
cent of the num collect h. 'Ihla la
about Id per rent lower tbnn the av
erage (told out Ih other utaten. ahow
Ing that New Mexico la a very Roflt
able gold for tnauranre eomnanlea
The life Innnraro- - companloa having
aaenrlea n the territory, alxteon la
number, collect.. $37u.A3T.II and paid
out for claim MK, Rft The mdl
rle in for c amount to JII.IIK.hul' 21;
XN agenta are employed In the tcrrl
lory and '7 altioneya. The fin- - Inaur
ance companlea have outstanding mil
Irb n to the ammint or iio.TZW. ino.ia
they collected during the paal year
ttoS. T4.Ht in premiuma ami pain
nut 191,612 .30. They have S3A agenta
In the territory and SSS attorney
There are eleven iMlaeollanaoae Inaur
anoe eompanlca t.olng Imatneaa In the
territory. Theae nave ia agmiia a
altornoya and colleetoil In premium
hut year fS.tST.tl aod imtn imt i(ifl7.
nnien itMconuiit).
The following deed waa reconlod
with the nrobate rlerk nt Santa re:
Walter K. Ilmlgea. trualoe iwtrty of
Ihe aecond part; Tbe Cerrtlloa t'ool
Kallroad companv. party of the third
part, and tho ('.. rokee A llttabura(oal Mlnlna romnany. party of ibe
fourth oart. eonvcylng the Cerrllloe
f'ool railroad and alwut SS.Oflfl nrreu
f ioal land lo the laat name.1 parly
Conalderatlon. Ileo.oon. ItevoHue
Umiia to tbe amount or fli were atInched lo the deed. The property waa
bid In at a recent foreobMure aale by
the Cherokee ft llttaburg Ooul Mln
Ing company.
DISTRICT OOURT.
Mum her ef Dlvoraea granted Several
Suit far Debt Tried New
Suite.
Jennie Arriola va. 8. J. Arrlolu. IX
vorce. (tranted.
Ore. 0. ftaalerday ami J. B. ICa
terilay vs. A. at. Uergere and wife o(
Hanta re. Jndgwtent for pmlntirfa
for S41B.M.
PrldirhUM Halaaar va. Urogorlo gala
xar. Divorce, nrantou.
Ida llummer va. Tkomaa W. IMum
m r IXvorce. (Irantoil.
Carmel Valde do Son are va. An
tonle Mature. Invoroe. Ornntoil.
Huaan A. Mureb va. IMwaid V
Mi'rch. I M vorce. 0 ranted.
ltowa Relic llalue vm. IMIlno llalnoa
HI voice, tlranteil.
Mr. tCllubeUi Clarion va. Alfoaao
I.. Cbirlon. Divorce. Omitted.
.lame W. rroeinaM va.JaiMoa Archer
ot al. Judgment for plaintiff lor$Hm.5.
otto WIIIImiii and Ueorge Wllaon
cotorod, wb' were Itoumt over to l hi
grand Jury by Juatlce Crawford for
mealing Mr, pwiketlMMik on
lout decoration day. tried to obtain
their ifdoaau by habea corpu procuitl
inga. but after hearing tho evidence
of the aeveral wltnoaaoa. tho court
rofuaod to grant the writ.
In the gao of the (Hand Hupply
company va. .loa Baca and Antonio
liurub. tbe plaluliff M motion to aet
aaldv the Judgment rendered In tbe
cgaee at the la d term of court, waa
overruled.
The can- - of the Territory va. Tbe
mnu I'V l'aeiflc Railway company,
for toxoa alleged to bo due, waa re
ferred lo W. u. le, apeeiai maater.Tko ogee or tb-- j aaignmout or l.oe
aor lwlnxou to A. R. Walker, aa
i.lgBee. waa continued until the Mop- -
temiier term.
The or the Kind National bank
va. II. A. Cloutolor. awl J. A. Wein-
man va. H. A. ClotUklor, ware dta
mlaaed by Ibe HwlHUk.
'ltv sunn.
A Htmpler va. Isidor HatoiovMl ami
.limn riandovai. Aaeumnall
Ijtum h, ngwn v. Harry Hswob.
IWvoroo.
Alelaudro Sandoval va. Hoard of
County ComrolHiooera liebt.
I'. II. Mitchell va. Rafael Chavo.
Aiitwal from juatlce peace.
THI SCHOOL FUNDS.
Over Ton Thautand Dellar Apper
tieneu te vaneue senoel
DlitriaU.
Hog. Ifgk A. HublM-li- . the uonubir
aekoat Nfjorlnteudent of RerualllUj
eoHHir. haa apportioned the aohofl)
fUHda to the vniloua arhool llalrtcta
of thla county in rouformlU' with law.
ige aggregate i mounting to I10.167.S0
at the rat- - or n per capita. I're-cl-m
l I rn elved 15 IT 60: precinc t. I.$MT5. preciHrt. t. ISOSJJIj ureolHOt.
6. 1 611. 16; priHlnct. I. flfJe.H; pre
cinct. . tffOS.W: at'Mlpgi, 11, tfM;
ilncu. It ami it. 1MM.II;
clnct. IS, 1461.60: tfWa'Hgt, SI. f US.
M Tje named prellHUi are tko larg
IWpOflllluM'l ln.'; l
, 'n cmUrili) tl.yd(j ujiin r- -
adl-avi-- tlni' '.mit 'i
,
i b. ! nfsifrrn .i .
.' :t) lar. ii f -
.: i kdJMbk fomen, i.
1 a- - kVil wL.
A WOT
.t 1 ,il lr am J.. i.j y ii-r- j truied
nkes pliort rontla.
fm Xkind llclit loids.
ill 1III BH
lad
'otxl fur everything
that runs on wheel k
aoiu t.verywnere. B,:
Maita tiy HTAPfHAUIIOII. CO.
t aihool dlalrli'l In the county and
received 1200 nnd r'" Ita tholr
of the aehool fund Th"
report nhow tho number or aehniara
n the county to be R.isa.
NEW CHEMICAL ENGINE.
Large LUt of Contributions Subierld- -
eel uy Bnterpruing uitizen.
Wince the people loo it upon thatn- -
aelve lo uolter equip the loeal fire do
partmont. ul.a rltln t itn have
been circulated in the city, and aa a
roault nolle a numl er of contribution
have hoeeu made, v nlcu wfll go n long
way toward the i m ment or an eight
een hundred dollar r.namlrnl engigo.
A number or tit i . in the Hat have
paid the imnnnt aet oppootte their
nam n. and there are many who are
Junt waiting for the collector tn conn
around to receive their aubacrtntkina.
1 ne gentlemen in charge of the nob--
aerlplloN Rata Imvo dono an excellent
work In procuring the amonnla an
abown below, but whan It la known
that only n little inoro llinn one tbmw
and dollars htta lieou antmorlhatl Io
wa nl an eighteen hundred dollar wa
gou. It I plain t . be aeon that quite
a largo amount of mnda are yet need
ed to pay Iho iicceaanry oxpenee. An
examination or the Hat will ahow a
largo number of euterprlalng mer
cbiuita and rltlxena who have algnl
Sod their intention of naahttlng In thi
ilHlnnient of a lietter lire department
and If the --emalnder of the bualneaa
men and realdenrt owitera will donale
a like proportion there will Iw a
champion Chemical engine In our
citv. clear of all Incumbrance, witbln
n v ry nhurt time,
Following la the Hat. with an Intro
ouiuon nn circuiaiou. a rew uaya ago'
When i, the fire apparatua now
nwnHi ant in nee by the city of Ainu
querquc. la very Inadequate to the
need or ibe "y to properly Rgbt
nroa: and
Whereas, the city la In aaeh Nnan
condition that It la Impoaalble
for the city lo imrrhaac additional
apparatua;
Now therefore. In cooableratlou or
the roteanlng. we, lite iiuduralgned
hereby agree to my the atiuia aet op
tioMlte our .tamo, the anme to tm an
piled tn the purchaai for the city of
Ainunnernue. N. ,M., or one Combine
tlou. all ateel Chnmplun Chemical en
gine, with hook ntld ladilar attach
menu, manufat .urod by The I 'I re Us
tingutaiier Hauurneturlug Uo.. or Chi
cngo. III.:
Klmt National ilank JM.Ofl
I.. It. I'utney so.OU
R. II. Or.aleaf so.no(Iroaa. Illackwall Co to.00
.loaoph Ttarnatt M.OO
imuk or Co tamer no M.OP
A. A. Ornut 60.00
I. C. tlahirldgg il.oo
ttughoa A MeOralaht tS.oo
Soulhwoatorn llrewery A Ice Oo 6.vo
lT-- Harvey SI.Oo
W. V. Kutrello .(H)
Wm. Frr (.00
Ilia liebard Moat & iwiiply Co
ami 8m n Joae tl.oo
AllHM). Wool aeouring .Mllla.. . 16.00
lobn A. le H.ooJ. r. Snla-- is.MNr. N. T. ArmUo 16.00
Welle Kargo AOo.'a llapreu. . . . in.00
It I1. Vot 10.00
John S. Trimble io.o
II. N. Alllaob lo.oo
B. Wyor lo.oo
A. A. Keeu to.00
T. . llubbell lo.oo
rank A. llubbell lo.uu
llarach llotttlHg Worbg to.uo
llfebl llroa 10.00
CuHtlneulal Oil Co lo.oo
O. B. Cromwell lo.oo
Alexander tamtam! 10.00
II. R. lrmuoi . 10.00
Ooldeo Rule Dry (cMtdg Co 10.00
Ooorge K. .Vokr 10.00
John A. Mingle 6.00
C. A. lliidaiHi S.00
II. I). Jokiuwn 6.00
H. .1. Alger 6.00
Wm. Kleke ft.M
C C. Hall 6.00
K. tl. I'ratt 6.00
Melitou C havoc 6.00
K. I.. Washburn 6.00
K Kleinwort 6.no
o. H. lllllMtry 6.00
J. c. ArmDo 6.0(1
U. II. rUieHrbtht 6.00
Brorkmelor A Ocx 6.00
lUnkln A Co I.M(loo. C. IViwmaa
A. ttomoro. S.00
Itoaonwgbl I true. .. 6.00
A. R. McMillan 6.00
Wbltuey Oo 8.00
Maun Sadler? Co 6.00
W. V. Walton 6.(Ml
11. Merger 40
Welnmau A lwigggti
H. K. New omer 6.00
Iwcbocni 40
W. Clggcy 140
W. H. CbiMofg 40
Jamoa McOorrkMog 40
Md. aroeohmf S.00
C. K. Newkall 6.00
A. verttt 40
U. J. HfeM A Oo
H. IS. Po
A. II. McOaffey A (Jk)
o W. Strong A Hm
Hlmon
Albuquerque I lard ware On
Caak
W. 0. Hope
D A. MgiaoH
Jay lluhba
r W. Mamm
i.. KeaafH-nlo- k
J. P Pegwm
J F. lalMH- -
II. II. rirlajg A 0b..
t). Weller TOO
R. lieaJgrnlH A Co...
Loot, tl Mar
I. J. OornlaJ.
M. V. Ckgvgg
J. J. JogHggg
It-
- II. IMNksr
Metoalf A Itraura .
J. It. Armljo
Hopping a V orbee ..
John 8. Heart ....
Ratling Nroa.
Chax llelaofc 14S
K Klietor 1.00
M C NoUhjigg 141
M Vena 149
Fell 140
A J. 1.0
J A. narHiTaatrrTWi . OS
c Ma 1 OS
k a. 141
M. 0. 148
'. 8. luiig 140! 0. 141
i mtwket 141
: DBgl. .... 141
I N Iloraer l.oO
ihn Roger 1W' 1 oo
... h Knglund 1 on
i . w Hho.-mali-- Oil
' II Hit illl i 1 IM,
i I ai r 1 "1
A X1. a 1 01
Jon T Jolinoton 1 00
wiNguov r.r ilroad itemo.
Harvey Hf.iee I .idle Refreshing
Pretentatlen te Trnlnmaiter Par-
tem Other Pointer.
rom the Mall.
If Ibe train men will look up the
law of Aiiioha. tnt-- will alt Join the
church.Qeorae Rllvey. the imtmbtr call lay.
arrived from Awgelee (leorgi1
baa accepted a noattlou with the
Omttd Cgttymi of Colorado.
The nrtaloorger of the Harvey
liouee ladle la reiroolilng. The ladle
are all good looking and well droeaed.
Manager .lacobaon know a thing or
two.
Conductor II. C. Moaa haa a leave of
nlMonce, and wl.l make a run through
the egat and mntheaat. None but
men who have lieen on the drag ran
niiDreclate a rent
J lorn- - to tne wite oi nogineer jacn
Williams, a daughter. The father waa
around town the neat day looking aa
happy aa If hie favorite uncle had died
and left htm a cool million.
Charley llnlow. late or Superintend.
ent ttlbbard'a ntnff, haa resigned god
accepted the poaltlon of book-keepe- r
with tne wetater nroa. at tioiorooa.
Ur.Flnlow waa one or the bright young
men of the superintendence oiHco,
and hi numerouM friend will alwaya
feel iBtereetod in hi future.
Itcrtha lwl. of the tenderloin dl
trlct. anpported by a friaky Jay. broke
Into the Harvey lioune Thuraoay even
Ina. Ilertha wai dancing a can can
on the left car of the night cannier
when Officer llenl. took Rertba In
hi manly arm i.n-- l laid tier away In
the illy iHUitll". PVIday mornlna
Judge Mnhoney "nod Ilertha in on or
6oo day ror being too rriaay in puniic
Jack KInucan. haa been flitting in
and out of the i ;tv during the week
Jack la now Judae KInucan. aa well
as railroad agent at Anh Pork. W
are In hope" th judge will be th
niieeensor of Mr. I'arnona aa trainman
ter. The company an Mot do r
for Itn aervicw. He In one of the old
timer, and known what a man Is ami
what It renulrcM to hnndle the drag
Friday evening laat Tralnmaater I..
R Iaronn rvalln ! that hla ayntem
if bandllna men la away ahead of
that of the office martinet Rnrnoy
Moran. leadinn the ctmduclorn. brake
men nnd dlsoalchera. awrprlned Mr
Paraona at 0 p m Mr. Moran waa the
orator of the nrr-aido- He In versed
In modern and ancb-n- t hlntory and
law. The effect of Mr. Moran' effort
ami the presentation to Mr. Paraonn
of a diamond riot valued at STn, left
an Imnrenalon that the men had
abown their gratitude to a man who
knowa and appreciated Ike effort of
the men handling tne cogrmerce or to
nation Mr. Paroona bar accepted
pnnltlnn with the Ilea Board Air Line
and left on No. s Haturaay. mi ne
partnre In regri by all the cltliens
of Wlnelow. nn well aa the railroad
men. He Is of tb- - old school r rail
rnadara ami hla d paiture la a loaa to
the eervlce. O
THE FAIR MEETING.
Executive Committee Met Last Night
and Talked Over tho Details.
Pursuant to call a majority ot the
members of tbe executive committee
of the Territorial Pair association met
last nlRht at th-- - office of P. f. .tic
Canna. eocrelary. and talked over
some Important details about the big
how which will lie held in inia city in
the coming ticiober.
Tbe secretary had been flooded with
Olograph poaUra from the big oaatorn
printing offlcen nnd engravers, which
were ahown to the committee, and aev
era! appropriate and catchy depignn
elect en. rnc secretary waa autnor
laotl to iiend In his order for poutcm at
onoe.
The aerretary verbally gave out to
tbe commit fee some facta contained
In letters receive! by him about fair
events, wbleh waa oonclualvu proof
thai the features of the approaching
fair wtll Ih moat Interesting and var-
ied, taking In many attraction now
on eibibillou at the summer gardens
and parka of the big eaatern ritlea.
It Is now an absolute fact that the
snake and rain daHoera of tbe Mooul
Indian tribe will bo aet-nre- while
the cowboy tournament will bring to-
gether half a ct c or the beat mpers
In the southwest.
Hr. .1. V. tvaiie, who will have
charge of the aprod ring, waa preaont,
and waa assured ny the secretary that
a large ni --noer of (Colorado horae-me-
had alteady signified tholr Intcu
lion to be present with their horse.
It waa the opinion of the secretary,
who returned the other day from the
east that quite a number of National
b ague baao ball players would be
here to compete for the bandaome
purses offered by ihe fnir association,
among iho list being the phenomenal
pitcher. Christie Matthewann, of tko
New York club; Rube Waddell. tbe
south paw lgh aitlat of the Chicago
club, and Old Man ' Powell, (he won
derfu! right band twlrler of the IH.
Ixiuia club.
'Ibe meeting then adjoumeil.
O
The Qren Corn Danee,
It baa been learned from Ooorge P.
Uttrnard, of Hi firm of Hall & lwr-nard- ,
that elaborat preparallons are
bolug made nt Tbornlon and tbe pueb
lo or Man lomlngo, for tho
uf tho timeu Corn dance by the
Indiana on Bunda. August 4. II In
understood tbe dance will begin early
in Ibe morning and will continue until
bite in the afternoon of that day.
Mert Wagner, proprietor or tbe llland
Tramfer Co., will run his two hand
some Concord stages hourly between
Thornton nnd Man IJouitngn during
tbe festivities. I'rof. IM Mauro nnd or
cheat ra or thla city, have been engag-
ed to rundor music in the dancing
hall or tke Hotel Mania Pe In tbe v
eglMg. Another feature or the day
wilt lie a borae race hotworn I he
horses of Cleorgu (lroen of Cerrllloa,
and 0. W. PVjrd of (Hildea. It la learn
ed that the owners have $Soo up on
tbe roault or the race. A largo Num-
ber or Albuquerqueana will attend tho
eeieoratlou.
O
A Miner's Queer Deed,
News waa circulated In tho local
Italian colony yesterday that a na-
tive of siiuuy Italy, who came over to
Ike glorious United giatea to But free
dom and wealth, committed suicide
In the coal mines at Madrid. A bloat
bad Just lieeu n d and every miner
bail left tbe utaoe excent iik tho afore
said Italian, who deopite tliroata nod
ooaxlag. ramalned where tlia bluet
waa ready to explode. Aftbr ibe ex- -
pioaiou nm remains wore picked un
aud preptred ror burial. It la umler- -
summ that tbe men waa somewhat of
a bully, and Just for fun." atood near
the litaat to show bla countrymen
what a brave man he waa.
O
Death Frer.i Oonaumptlon.
Ute yoatorday afternoou deaUi
came lo tbe relief of lir Prod Down
ing, a oung gentleman who came to
Albuquerque only three weeks asu
from hi Virginia horn .pc iing
that the invigorating climate of New
Mexico would DroIONB hla days, from(hat wretched disease, consumption
lie was si 'com pan lei 1 lo Albuquerque
by bis brother Ramie Downing, tie
ceoeed wa XI years of ago aud waa agraduate or ihe i.ulveralty of Virgin
la-
- The remains were embalmed and
acrow paal d lo the o) boitte Ih Vir-ginia by the surviving brother this
morning.
O
Prlandt Remembered,
YsaUordoJ' Cleorge I' I earuard mil
iar member of the nt rprlslns Arm
or music deal. I . i ... w I tin Imixcm
of gill' i Iv II " Ii ''ii I .11 Ma
nils H i ' iii' ii r in.
i mi. itr n i - x ) Il . ,
uiiii' ll'"h if i
and IVrfrttos Alhumlna
t
I t
uii'l inuny
irlurwlil r.M
Why ilo women continue In endure
suffering cniineil lo, iomnly dlaennen?
Tlicrr mc nnun nnMrr to lhal nurn- -
tlon. Homclim.a ijvinar ihj- - have ex- -
lMiiied tlie tklll
of local idiystehinn
ninl trmalH nn
ruteil A l other
liim-- a It I heratine
llicy Mirlnk from
wiliiiillllug In ol.
uoxIoim examiun.
tlou which bieat
b)Mci.in itetnii
neceiuuiry. Ami lo '
mint Ii n up, they
eiHlure 'iilerln(
liersiiM.. tluy il6
mil kmiw tint i?r.
nercr' Pavortlclresrrlgtnn
mske weak wool
en strong ami sick
VttHtten irell.
" favorite Pte- -
acrl ptbMi " eiaiiimiB regidartty , drtea ill,
atjroeable drains, heal Inflammation and
HWeraltou ami cure female weak nee.
"1 awiw gout htsttk: Ihsak to l rWfee"PnvoraTMeer)iaen aed- - lUMni MrOkal tM
eevfry,' "wtuc xn J. I acamtyt, urnminv.
riilajtlnli Co III. -- 1 mm lanrn atek aad
tkr JtMon krn railed It ' (trip ' I lay tor faer
wtvkji In hrd. ihvn whan I ap I foand I Had
Mail anch arlM sad pain m
my MWV sea ton ha rmM nol aland aar iMata
oTilaw I knew that mt haum dnrlnr WoHhTla- -
M thr am tnlna on an namlnaiMtt aao iimi
t would not rnhaii to. anaraa I waa iwaamsaiy
aWk My ann hail jtmt hnok a gajsiiii
Msdtesl Advtivr, m I I noagfci ffoan Martin e
K laat la iHatra'l ISHnllrl wnuM do at
man sum! I nan alli IHt Wmnr durtorv-a- nd m h
he. I can Only aa t w .urprlanl at llw
maim i I can On all my waahlnt and
alsu taod mv gsnWn In fact I am an mv
ran aam an in Haw An nlil IHaail uf mtaaasM V' nt, ' Whr what la Ibr maltrr wHh ynN?
Vom air gtnlaa jiiaaa aaals ' I t"M Iwr I naaj
la km alt hoMB of Of ISafn'a mtdlrlmni. aad
that If ahr woold do Maanrlae H would ftcllrn
ytara yooaart, too.
Dr. Ptero' Common Menaa Metlbml
Ailviaer jwhit oover Is "ot fhit on
nf i OHe-eei- it stamp to my ex
pen of mailing only. AduraaK Yk. R.V.Iter, HaftoloTi N. Y.
Mr. igrnard In this city today. In a
letter to bla brother, tko cggUlN said
be would logvc Manila on the SHh
Inat.. on the iranaport flbeiidan,
bound for San Pranctaco. and upon
tbe arrival at tbat port ho wooW leave
for the great lakes where be would
be slaUoned In tbe future.
1 .
ALL IN THE SHADE.
Reek Island's July Ouslness Roots the
WerlU's Reoerd.
The paaaenger records of all Amerl
can railroad for any month In the
paat will appear Insignificant when
compared with th record of the Rock
Island road for July. 1 001. The Hock
Island hunlneaa during ihe paat month
has bo o heavier than that of any
American mad during a almllar period
The fact tbat it is tke only line Into
Bl Reno has caused more than three
fourths of tbe homeaeekera lo uae It In
making tbe trip to the promised land
and In addition the Colorado bualneaa
over the Rock Inland baa been enor
moua. Tbe combined travel will, at
tbe end of tbe month. Im fouud to have
established a record tor tbat road
which It la likely will not be broken
mr a number or eara.
It la estimated that Ihe paaaoiigor
earnlnga of the Rock lamnd aa a ro
ault of the luah to 101 Reno will amount
to S1.OM.000.
COLD NEAR ALAM0Q0R00.
Sixteen Men Have Deen Put to Work
on the Pretpeet.
Pat Dureck has imrchaaetl ror $6,000
a hair Inl.-ren- t in a silver and gold
prom ity about lour and a half inlloe
fn in the town of Ataawgordo. The
ore wan aeat both In Cripple Creek and
Denver to lie gtwayod. and tbe two aa
say went aa high aa StIS and $120 to
the ton.
Utile development work baa aa yet
bcn done. Tnree tunnels have, how-
ever, been sunk tor a distance or loo
60 and 76 feet.
J. - llitrke. or Cripple Croak, baa
charge of tbe pronvty with a gang of
sixteen men at work. According to
Mr. Durack's alatemeuta the country
in very much worked up a lam I tho rich
strike, and he thinks a wonderful mln
Ing country will be developed ihere.
What'a tbe Matter With OlsemersT
The Mania Pe baao ball players are
trvitu: to Bet the ' Hoetoti Illomera."
to iiip over and play a oanv wltn
t Ik i.i at Hanta P., and tbe boya at the
' apital have made a pledge that they
will behave and lie nice toward the
Mult Ing lady ball toeeera. The
"llloomera" are scheduled to play In
Silver City tomorrow ami the bait lov
lug public of Albuquerque are won
derlrtg why the manager or the
Drowns don't get a move on himself
aud secure thla attraction for Allot
querque. The "ItloottterB"' are com-
poned of vnung women, goml looking
well behaved ami are the cbampbin
r male naae nail learn of I lie United
HI ulen
Dr. Ceo. Itwlng, a prarilaliiK Phyal
elan or Kmlth'a drove, Ky., fer over
thirty yearn, writes hla iieraonal exie
rienre wllh Poley'a Kidney Cure
"For yeam I bave been greatly bother
ed with kidney trouble and enlarged
nostra to gin ml. I used everything
known to tbe profession without relief,
until I was Induced to uae Foley' Kid
ney Curs. After .alng three bottles
I waa entirely relieved and cured
prescribe It now dally In my practice
and heartily recommend Ita uao to
all physicians for snch troubles, for
I can honetdly slate that I bave lire
scribed It ru hundreds or eneee with
perfect success. " Atvarado ItiarmaA-y-.
- a am iimi
A Peer Millionaire,
lately atarveil In haoauee
he could not riigeat bit roml. Marly
uae of Dr. King's New Life Pills would
have saved him. They strengthen tko
sui mac ti, aid ill test ion. promote aaaim
Ration, Imptove appetite. Sold by J.
ii. u noiuy Co., druggists.
O
Te Visit Boar Canyon.
Tomorrow morning a parly of pit--
nlckera will leave for Hear cauyon
wuere toe any win be apeui lu devour
ing tried chicken, cold meats. Hon Id
refreshment, etc. The compauy of
pleasure M'Xern will Include Messrs.
Charles tlruner, James Archer aud
their wlroa. Mtsvca Mamie PHeld aud
Clara Nebmu, and the employe of
me nmncaani Mini ami uHiy com-
imny. It la understood the parly will
not return until the supply of refresh- -
menu is exhausted.
- -
Science baa found that rheumatism
k caused by uric acid In the blood.
Thta twltoa should bo exereioil bv tke
kWnoya. Poley's Kidney Cure alwaya
make I hem w II. Alvarudo Phar-
macy.
A bad ooiHplaxlun generally roaulta
from Inactive liver aud bowel. In
all guoh cages. Dawltt'a Utile Marly
nteero Hrodgee graUfylng reatiltg.
Ctannopoiltgtt Pbgrmaoy.
anaaaaaaaaaaa4S saaaaaaiaaaai
Club Meeting.
Tke member oi tke llllbee club
held a regular moettug at tko borne of
Minn Alice Rutbirford laat evening.
m me (ou.-iuaio- or the liualHeas sea-nlo-
ibe member enhyod refroeb
menls. Those jtreaeut were ga fol-
low kllsaee Coral aud Utia Clvce.
Uura . ii i. v lia Stowelt, Clara and !gyien in. u. H i. k)h Morton and Al
lc linn.. .... i l. -- raMlUord Uow-di-4.- l.
M-- io ri-- u. Wery, Uoree.
Molr and .nub-lm-- , bt
OCult nrnl luuloen nie litI' Mi' 'I i, n 1' in liiliu in al'oiit
II' I ... ih f iii-- i nt
..i i
'i r . ti cn qoai.M i wl'' h i aiiEi t'i' jatti to
luul with ml umturutlnu K r aalo by
FIREMAN DAVIB KILLED.
Hit Tragic Death Oeeurred on Santa
Fe Pacific Saturday Morning,(in Hainrdnv morning last at about
Hi in o i l M k I'l.emnn Im 11 Oavla
wa killed near Armljo atatlon mi the
Santa IN- - Pacini isllroad, while the
train wna ninnlnn .il n high aimed. In
lootl in tbe gnntway of the engine,
leaning nut to aeo that tbe car con-
tained no hid hnxee. when suddenly
he wna struck on Ilia Imok or the bend
by bridge timbers, and hunched from
the engine. Dovls' iHHly fell through
the bridge, hounding from one obnl mo-
tion to tbe other until It reached the
ground. The engineer, aeelng what Imp.
pened. brought the train to a stand-
still, and hastened Imck to the relief
of bla llreman. Im: when he reached
that point. Itovln waa dead. The train
crew picked up the liody ami carried
It to tho .leareat atatlon ami notified
the railway officials of the accident.
The skull waa ladly fractured and
many botiee were round iiroaaliig on
the brain, and the body wna 'horribly
bruised. I .a tor In the day the body
was brought lo thla city ami turned
over to Undertaker J. W. IW wards for
embalming.
r. Da via came to una city witu his
wife and three email chlMron about
two montha ago from Palrbnry, Nab.,
when- - he - ntered the aervtre or the
Mania FV rgllwny comimny. He waa
n yeara or age; waa a member or Rluo
lodge and Royal Arch .Mneona and ot
the Itrotborbood of lcomolire fire-
men.
Reeidee wife and three cblMroH Mr.
fNtvia la aurvlvel by bla parents, bro-
thers and sister in Kalrbury. Neb., to
which place the n mains wtll be ship
ped this evening ror interment.
O
TRAGIC SUICIDE.
Qrieveti Over Killing Young Lady He
Killed Htmtelf.
Two doetbe I ustoad of one have re
sulted from the accldiTital slipping of
a gun al the Kent camp, on Hill Wil
liams Pork, anya the Phoenix Itnter-prlae- .
Rtbel Kent, the daughter of A-
lexander Kent, waa tbe Unit ticUm
Bert Ohmorta. tho young man who af
ter the dove hunt bad leoned the fatal
gun agaloal tbe rock Is tho aecond.
He waa overcome by bitter doaponden
cy over what he considered his crlm
Inal rarelesanea. and on the nlaht of
the funeral of the girl be look hla own
life by shooting hlmaolf with the
same gun.
He was alone in camp nt the time
and the lonellnoaa doubt leas added to
tbe horror of ine occasion In hla dis
ordered state of mind. He wnt foil ml
next day and taken to Congress and
burled in that place on Monday. Mr
and Mrs. Kent had started bark to
Hill Williams Cork and learned the
news in Congress and wrote It bark to
their daughters here.
Ubmertt was a youna man and had
worked for Mr. Kent a number of
years. He bad mother and aeveral
younger Imnbera and sisters living In
Congress. He wrote a laat letter to
bia mother, telling her he felt directly
to bbl me for tho tragedy. He said
tbat bad he placed tbe gun away aa
he should have done, the accident
would never bave occurred, and thua
reaaoulng he ended Ills own existence
O
HEAVY RAIN8.
Yesterday Afternoon and Last Night
Finodinn tne Adjacent country,lite yeatorday afternoon between
I: SO and 5: SO o'clock tbe city nnd the
country directly east aud south waa
visited by a regular old raablouiMl
downpour, and In the vicinity of Iter
outs and to ihu easl ror a mile or two
the country has the appearance tlmt
a huge waterapcut hud occurred,
many places belug Hooded and water
standing knee deep In the gulllea.
Down In the vicinity of Sun Martial,
where the Rio I uerco em Idles Into
tbo Rio tiraude one of the heaviest
rains Imaginable took place yesterday
aud laat night, aud al Armarllbi water
ran ovor the Santa Ke railway track.
Just beyond Rlncon and In the vicin-
ity of I jib Cruccn the boaveua liter-
ally opened ami for over an hour the
rain came down in torrents. Hooding
ihe lowlands and badly undermining
a number of adobe hoiiata. The rati
way bridge between Rlncon and laCrures was weakened, and In conto-qu-'tic- e
the north lM)und passenger No.
S3, due hero at 7:10 n. m wa (Io-
ta I m about atx hours until the bridge
waa rctmlred.
At this wrIPng, tbo Indications are
good for more mln.
EASY FOR ENGINEERS.
Secretary Arnald Says That Oil Far
Fuel It a Coed ThlnQ.
Prank Arnold, secretary or the
llrothurbood or locomotive llreman
Is nn advocate or tho uae or oil na fuel
for engiuea. He aays the substitution
of oil for cool oven If It become wide
spread, will not do away with firemen
though It will make their work much
lighter and more pleaaaut. An enai
neer haa more apimratu to attend to
than one man can easily look after.
and the fireman could be of much as
sistance. Moreover, the laws would
require two men on evory engine as n
matter or protection to the train. In
case sickness or death should strike
the man at tl- - tluottle. When the air
brake waa Introduced It waa thought
that Its use would do away with a
brakeman but legislation took a hand
and required at least two brakemon on
every train. Hngineers are developed
out or nremeti uu nor nothing elai
could provide another method of mak
lug tbe men who run tbe big Iron
horses.
The uae of oil wight possibly have
some ngect upon ibe wane or firemen
but this poaalblllty la I mi remote to
cause worry.
HANDY WITH HIS FISTS.
Detective Montgomery Would Nat
Stand far Any Intuit.
The Weitiliigteu, Kanant, Journal
I ell a good story on (1. C. Monlgom
cry, ibe special railroad detective.
Montgomery I noted tor hla nerve,
and la handy with hla fiats aa well aa aguu. He lives at Wlunehl, and a fewdays ago with bin wire and boy sit r ted
out OU blcvclen to spend nil eveulng III
the country. Th-- ' boy rode ahead or
Ihem some distance and met a bunch
or cows. He got off ami stood aaldo,
but aa tbe two men who were driving
the cowa passed the boy one of them
struck him with a whip. When Mr.
and Mra. Montgomery came up they
found the boy ciylng Montgomery
dropped hla wheel and started buck af-
ter lb men. He knocked down the
Hrst one twice, th u knocked tbe other
one through tbe hedge. Next morn
ing ne learned that both of tbe fellows
were imbecile driving up the inxir
farm cow to be milked.
O
A Fine Qroup,
Mra. J. 0. AlbrigkL Uo nhotoarntih- -
or oh north Third street haa secured
a liken of unltod State Marehal
c. .vi. porakr. awl bla oorpu of capa-
ble naelatagla. John Uamnbell. chief
deputy aud iHiputle Prank Hull,
Fred. II McKecbgii. Prod Pornoft nnd
lioatberman. Tho imotoarnnlieil
group, together wllh other territorial
oatelala. will lie placed on exhibition
at tke expoaMloH. Mra.
Albright Is an artist of the Aral class
njmJ la entitled to tke many cougrat
nkvtloMa she in r clvlng for bar enter-prla-
and orlgiuailly.
O
A Lwtky Find,
In coialiiK a ion the Kantaa prairlea
Ihe 'ilh.-- lit Mi lb llnda Andemon.
f MiuiU'il- - I i luk.ii . i ;. l h, i hh k
. 1 1.. I. id il 4 II. win ' ii ,i Pn'l
I 'i fill n hi ii
iii-- I'll Hli i I'. 1. I
r . i. ,. i r v.' ,ii ti nir t lttJth iropir initial MraAndcraun enmo on to Albuqucrtiui, aud
SBBi
Ilil morning the laily'a tmcketbook
wna turned over lo Agent Pnle. It hnv
Ing lieen rmitiil and expremmd to thla
city. Tiki tiorketlionk wna quite valu-
able, containing botlilmi noma Impott-an-t
papora a draft for $076 and n limit
f IK 60 In money.
HE IS STILL MI8SIN0.
No Trace ot John McCarty, Who Dis-
appeared on June 0.
J. K. Hay la In from hla
enroll for John MeCarty, who aiuldon-l-
disappeared from their hunting
camp near Poverty Plat on Juno is,
soya the Coconino Hun. Mr. Day war
In PlnRatnff nftar supplies whan y
Ian ramp to hunt wild pigeons,
and returned to cntnp two dayn Inter,
to find Ills comrndea sonrrhltiK for Me
Cnrty. who nt that time wns believed
to have lost his way hack to mmp.
Mr. Hay haa continued his search
ever since, nnd looked the aldea
and Imttoraa or the canyon over In
the vicinity or where McCotty disap
peared, in a systematic manner, mo
has found what he bellavea to lie a
shell from Mccarty's gun. nnd this la
the only trace of the missing num. The
abell wna found in another direction
from the way McCnity told the man In
camp he would go.
Mr. Day haa Hot given up hope or
rinding hia mmaliig companion nnd will
eeurrh ovory canyon In tbat vicinity
He ia or tlie opinion thai Mccnr' la
denil and Mint hla laalr Will be round
In one or the numerous canyons break
Ing out from the t tin . ami this can only
be done by searching each canyon in
turn.
At tlmoa there baa been aa many aa
100 men looking 'or tbe luleelnx man.
rnt they have one by one given up.
and Mr. Day Is now the only one left
to continue the and duty.
Mr. Day la of the opinion that
whs Injured or killed by tbe nc
( idenial discharge nf bis gun. or bad
.n encounter with n bear, which ended
nSnantmualy to him.
Mra. John MrCarty baa offered a re-
ward of $60t! ror the recovery or Iho
body or her husband, and this offer it
ia believed will stimulate others
Mr. Day to pnrtlr!mte In tin
search. However thla may lie, Mr.
Day will coHtlnit the search without
hope of reward, ether than the satis-
faction that he has done bla duty to u
friend.
FATAL ACCIDENT AT MILL NO. 1.
Killed by the Carelessness of a Fellow
Workman.
Ja mee Gregory Tho wna working on
Ihe machine rolled tho "edgcr ' at
mill No. I. Ammrgordo. sustained an
Injury tbat resulted In his death Th
edger ia the machine whb h the nlabn
pan through Jual after leaving .
It waa operated by tlrentory and
a Mexican helper, whose duty It waa t
pull a roa that puts the mm him- in
a poeitlou ror the lumber to paH
through. This he fulled to do In time
and the board which Uregory attcmp
ted to feed In on striking the rolleii
Mew back and hit him with terrlllc
force In the atoomrl- - A stretcher waa
Improvised and n waa at once taken
to the hoipltal where It was found
that bla Internal injuries were so m-- r
lous as to preclude all Mwsllilllty or
recovery.
The deceased cime lo Otero county
about a year and a hnlf ago and baa
been employed at the lumber curium
and mill since '.bat time. He wna n
native or t'cnuaylvnnln ntul wna twen
ty eight yeara ot age. With the excep-
tion of n brother, who ren Idea In Ala
inogonlo. hla relatives live In that
slate. The young man la hlgbly
siokeu ot by his aoiunlntnucea In Al
atoognrdo and bin suiIiIdii and untimely
death Is deeply regretted.
O
COULD NOT ACCEPT.
Profetser Smith Rrslgnt at President
ot Agrloulturat College.
Ixm-b- I luembern of the Iwiunl of re
gentn of the Agricultural nnd Mediant
cal Arte college lecelved n telegram
Saturday from i'rof. Clinton I) Hmilh.
stating that be mold ihk accept the
presidency of th" Ins'ltutlon. letter
a letter arrived which gave as bin
reason, an Insufficient salary. Thla
leaves the lioard uat where they were
on the ninth day or the prem-n- t
month- - without u presldeitl.
Professor Mmllh wna a man who it
seema was well fitted ror the place,
am! our people seem well pleased
with having such an eminent man at
the head or tbe college. The salary
In $S6uu, the same na the prnfeasor
la getting at the Michigan Institution.
He was iierfectly nwnre or tho salary,
yet hla application had no condition
aa to salary. Ily his late decision
tbe Institution is placed at a consider-
able disadvantage.
It will lie several weeks before the
lioard can meet, to It will tic getting
rather iat.- - lie fore the college will
have a prenlilmit. Dun Ann County
Republican.
Cure for Cholera Infantum Never
Known to Fall.
OurliiK last Mny an Infant child of our
AeJuhhor wns aufforlng from cholern
Infantum. The doctors had glvon up
all hope of recovery. 1 took n botltu
of Chamberlain's Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remody to the house, telling
them I felt sure It would do good It
used according lo directions. In two
ilnya time the child had fully recover-
ed. Tho child It now vlgoroim nnd
healthy. I have rttfiornmamlod thla
remedy frequently nml hnvo nevor
known It to foil. Mm. Curtla linker,
Uookwnlter, Ohio. Por snlo by nil
drtigglsta,
Jat (1. Amhert or Delia, 0, writes:
"I had an Pbetlmttu sore on my toco
which everything else failed to heal.
After one application of Banner Salve
It began to heal and after three nppll-c-
tin i ia It wna entirely honied, Itmv-'n-
no near. AlTnrodo Pharmuoy.
O
Sholam at a Sanitarium.
A. M. Howland. proprietor of Slia
lam. la In hope if lulerettlng monled
parties In purchasing Slialnm for h
sanitarium. At everyone who hat vis
I ted this place knows, It la eminently
fitted tor such a puriioac, with Ita large
trees, good and abundant water supply
and large buildings. Mr. Howlnud lu
year gone by bat ieiit aoveral him
dred thouaaud dollara Itf bullillngn.
water coudiilta. etc., and can never
linx lo recover all ho haa expendml.
Rut the plant If turned Into u aonltnr
lum. properly conducted, should la- -
come a good money maker. Dona Ana
county Republican.
Thoao famous llttlu pills, DoWltt'a.
Little Marly Hlaera. contpel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giv-
ing you imre. rich liloojl to recuperateyour body. Are oaay tn take. Never
griie. CotniMilltu Pharmacy,
When you want a modern,
phytde, tiy Chamborlnln'a Stomach
ami Uver Tabltta. Thoy nro outy to
take and pleaaaut In effeoL Prlee 2R
oenta. Sample froo nt nil drug stores.
Auault With Word Gate.
Judge Crollott' attention wna necu
pied tbe greater portion of yeMterdny
in listening to the testimony In an
"aaaault with wotda" cose The mr
lies partiea lo hj suit are prominent
people of llarala. ami the de
feuds nt belei v I UK they could nut get
Juatlce through their allorusy. ModW
to Orllt. of Obi Town, hod It trnna-ferrea- )
to tbe court or Judge Orollntt.
on a change of ve.ue W C Ilea cock
and Tom in Mon'oya representeil the
plaintiff
o -
rti. V (ti t.-- nf Aiii.irn N C
' (l IC ti.niM. ..it, i, li Imttle ..f
ey a Kidney Cure tTt . t 1 n p.
t . i i If a a tlf r. m no rt m
c ly that will tumparo with It Alva- -
mug l'barinAcy.
SI
NEW MEXICO TOWNS,
Deming, Socorro, San Marolal, Las
Cruccs, Gallup.
SHORT INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.
OEMINO.
Hbtolnt Oorreepomltincio.
Demlng. N. M.. July Mm. V. II.
Orwr lint returned fmiu liar California
t rlt. whlrli wna a very pltmaant ona.
Mra. C. P. Itnvll and Mian nertrtida
Houlrea whii imvH Ihwii nl llntihltn for
the pant three ninnllis nunc In the Int-tn- r
wrl r the weak li visit friend inDemlng. Tlijr left for llnehltu Hfltlir
ilitr night.
Demlng ami tin- - country nurrtmnilliiK
has been blessed with several soaking
rains of Into. Hsperlally In the north
of the Uiwn the grass I lregttiulng to
ahnw n very henlthy color.
J. .1. .Inooheon of the Cnnnlgrc plant
Ima til in a stenm iiinii of good slxe
with which In pump water for IiIh nl
fulfil, corn, fruit nml other rrp when
wuter ruin, low in the Irrigation illtch.
Although Hip Mimhres fruit crop will
Ih- - h comi-nrullvel- small one thin sen-mil-
other inriH produce is iIiiIiik well
Wntermelnue are growing In n heulthy
hI'. nml nt Ihe (InrniHii fiirin. Juki
nliovc thi nlil (own they expect to
make Ha ntony h fniir cuttlnga f h)
fa Ifa nff f their ground.
A wttllnaj which, will Interest Dam
Iiik folk a took place nt llii Southern
lintel in Silver City on the 'Mth of thla
iniitilh Mr Itortiotti I., (tell, IIiihikIi
now tin H warts teacher, wns a
Demlng hoy for nearly n yiar. Ili wn
bookkeeper tor W. .1. Wnmel while in
Dili, city Mlsa Clydle Itmwn. tin
in ll-- . In the daughter nf the well
kiiuwii cattleman Tom llrnwu, nt
Hwnrii. ami waa h student In the Dem
ina hi hiMiU for u nuntbsr of yaara
llnth I. riil.- - ami groom are well known
In Demlng nml nr very popular nmona
tin' ymiiiR people here. All wlali Ihetn
a long nml happy Ufa.
Th- - Victoria land ami Cattle cotn
imii) k ranch hmiee at their Apache
Ti-J- much, which haa been In process
of iTirtluii fur soine lime la now
in-i- ll l completed and la h homo In !
pi mid nf II la occupied by thi Din
iiimni foreman, Henry Itrnck-nn- li In
wif.- niit rhlhl. together with other
rtii pi. mm i if the rumimny. Th huttil
IIIK Ik nf adobe With auhalantltll riH'k
foundation It haa Hint lied roome.
illiiltiK riMiin. kitchen, alttliiK room
I mill i ix mm anil hall ami la auptllil
with iiHinlomp futnlture aa wHI aa all
mhii aiMillant-o- f the motlrn hoiiM
Tli.' waiir Ihtiy ua la plpoil fniin a
warm Mprlnn about a ihII abnv ii
li. ami. Ilk moat NVw Mi'xlin wn
t. i i.. nf n vary rami quality. Taking
lulu miialilKratlon. AMi'h-'l'-)o- .
the Aimrhn'a ril la m of lh"plianatitfat and moat romfortalite
iinii.cK in ih whnlp tarrllory.
lor thi town mil n
prai Ki nlili- - way li r Aghtlna: llrt' uri'
tli.' two itnmlimtlna: iitioatlona wiihiiik
the i liixuna hfrr Tin- - lulnta Mpii'h
nxniK iHtloii met at th nHinia to
taki- - thr (wo innltora unilfr
wml a few hpotrtl nrKiiinenla witp
tliilulaiil In. It waa uWlili'il tn hnlil a
tntx-tln- of all Hi- - rltlK'iia at tli ohth
Iioiiih- - tin uranliia of tha Snl to talk
ImiIIi inattFra over and tn tleclil what
wiih iK-a- t to li iliiite.
O'
soconrto.
thii Chlaftnlu.
N A. tinnnnr mil Mia Panrl llnrry
v lull imI AlbiiiBriu.
linn. II. M. D'HigJiartr ralHinail
homo from a vlalt nf avrnl ilnya with
IiIm family In Water Canyon.
Mih ( liarlna Mllla. nf Ina Cruroa.
anlvi-- In town for a vlalt at t lie homo
of Iiit art-Ht- Mr. and Mra. .liMwph
Wlrkhnm.
Mlaa Rlati ami tiia lrii rlurn
ihI to thulr Ihiihp In thla city from n
vImU of Hcvcral daya with rolaUraa and
frli'iiiln In AlliwiiH-niUP- .
10 I. KiirtUMi- - to laave for
t'llfton. Arlaona wham Im haa aruapt
iil a itofltlun with thr Art
xona Cuiii'r romitany.
Mix Kate M. MmHrhi and ilauahtpr.
licalrlr.v nlurnwi binoc from an i'x
tcmli-i- l vlalt with rtlatlvia and frlcnda
In Altiuniicroui'.
H f rlno Aiteytla. i k nf the Hoard
of piliicatlon. haa juat roniplf'tiil the
wlmiil of lh city. Tbp immlMT
of fhllilriMi of acbool aap In the dlatrlrt
In r.2.' four U'a ihnn laat year
Thu manlagp nf Mcfarlno Alieytla
and Minn Kmwa ('. Mek. laith i.f thla
city, will ih rnloliralnd fhttunlny, Auk
nut I't The yuuni ppopli' an wpII
known and pojiutar In Slororm and
their many fiinla will wlah them a
full n a Illation nf the many Joya tlipy
Hiiililpai.i.
Iir lumcnri known mora nhnut
thnn he id laal year. I'rltlny
thi' at in), i wpiI of town waa runuliiK
with unus.ial I i and IIih doctor at
tctniil to rtilvK It. Tim hora
HlunK'd lutn a I ! and loat It j foot
mik the biimy wan uvprturneil and Dm
doctor waa tmu from the torruiil a
hundred yarda briow wIhtp Ii tmtrd
It Koitun.ilPlv tln rn waa no artnua
ipmuII'4 from ih- - accident, bnt Dr. Dun
en ii k frlruda will fid iIImmmI In Im
Imimc upon him a KovorwiHi'tit )' In
Junction if h" aocma likely to miliar'
take-- that inrt of an euterprlai hbhiii
SAN MAHOIAL.
I'rom the Im.(leorge (. ly haa aohl to W. .1. Han
na about forty a- - re of itaaturu laud
lying a abort dlatauce north or town('onalderalloii. $Aon.
frank Johuaon recently aa?nril i
lea hp of twenty two aectlona uf the A
inaudara grant adjoining Ida mum
and haa ordered a carload of wire to
fence the .treat tiai't.
The frame building that waa onoe(be nrowrty of Oeorge Virgin anil wna
oeruHled aa a reaidence for a unrnlwr
of yaara by W. K. Naltreaa, la balng
turn dowu by frank Johnaon and tha
Mood lumber taken to Ida ranch. It U
an old landinarK wnara in tun onriy
daya Mra. W. A. Venclll coniliirlial a
raalnuraul ami for a time the ihmioi
lice.
Thr (?att and II nine l'niteetloii aa
aoclntlon of central New Mexico haa
Imd iirliited n quarter ahaet KHitr
banrlitg the lireniia or uvari' mainuai
of the nawHdatlon and luitloe of a re-
ward of tsun to bo imIiI lo any iwraon
kIvIiik liuormalion Hint will lend to tha
convtrtluu of unv perwin or lwraona
for the unlawful liamllltiK at nulmala
hnvltiK aahl lirandH.
las cnucr-3- .
I'rom Hour Ann fJounty Itnnulillonu
Mra. Alice L. Cowun and family
have moved to Iota Onicaa from Oraan
to raalile liure neriHanoiitlr
Nil ma Itnymond haa I n ronnnaii to
Ilia room for a nil in tier of days by nn.
attack of rheumatism.
Mr. and Mra. t'barlea Mills left fur!
Hwmrro In reeponse to a t els-ra- m thatQetr little baby, who la with Its grrud- -jmrNl, la sick.
Jo Carrier, a brother-in-la- of Ha
inan Nevarea, returnail from the AI
'
lliMuernne Indian acbool the llrst of
the present week, at which place lielal been attending school for Ihe peatyear.
John lugnrtiMa. me cuHimcior. i-
hmu on tbe construction of a lire-roo-
frlHtSgC tor Mra iwiyer anu 9ire. c. w.
Darker adjoining the property of Mn
vor mi in.' nortn v n
ilmv.li ..f Kaiiha ( i 1 wai the nr. hi
t,c i ih. ..nil- i in ha, hnlil in
, i ,,i m, n .it r ni"brn mil
y
lian. hlr mn.' I m wn nnd ihpuntrlnti tiling th burniDK of 1'j'JQO
lirlok for Dr. Ilowea to bo ttncil In tha
.,.,, .,. ., ,., nf vnnr "' " wniMier rniUomln. flHU
J J0' b7ll.ua ' ' lr preaching onre wilfla"fj wik " ,,M" - "nl areIr or ak, Xr P" ,M ,,,,r,, W,H '"'
areettnii of hi rmnllnrlnm. Mr. hyturi
ih nn axpurt in turn line and Jurtl fin
"" ""nS mj. rn
of l.rlek la one of the batit and dulekaat
over made in Ua Crucea In fact ho
only ep-a- l loainit n yard full of brick
tham Into the kiln.
GALLUP.
I'rom Ilia Itopnlilinnn.
waitar Jlyara latiirnthl from Olninl
croft . N. M. whtirft he Ima lixmtiHl n
vnlHiililH nineli.
A porty of olIKHnlH of the Oolnrnitn
I'iipI ami Iron comtmtiy will lia In Oal- -
dip nr tho naxt day to In-ii-
Ihalr proparllHa Bt thla pliira nml
vicinity.
('hnrloa Mnliln haa Ihj-h- appointed
olliitor by the Imanl of illiwlnra nf
Hip Onlliin aclmol dlatrlrt to collect tha
achool Mill lux for tilt year 1001.
rerfecto tinnanlaa haa rtwtrivod n
contract for lot) rpmce taleplmnH H)aa
mm. i ne roiurniio niei anil Iron com-mn-
The iwilaa am to ha twnnty-rirt- .fel In length and live Indian In diam-
eter at Ho aniall end.
Mr. and Mra. Fred. Tlltman'a IhiIiv
I my wtille iilfoltiK a few ilaya ami fell
on Hip floor and broke Ida collar bom.
Dr. lOdmnndawi react the hour and the
little fellow la netting ft king Blcely.
A game of I aae ball lielwoan (iiillup
and an otern nine nffordcil connlder
able amiiM'iiienl to the apectrftora na
well na piayera. The (lalliip Iwira aoou
itlacovorMl that they were a little Iihi
light for the Otcroa. rlie acore waa
XI tn II In favor of the latter.
Mra. .1. II. Moore rami- - In fom Cot- -
tonwoml Paaa bringing In her little
iHiiabler. Hhinlre, who met with a twin- -
ful necldwit. Mhe waa riding a horne
when ahe fell off and broke one of her
anna In apvi-ra- t placen. The child la
under Iir llarHr'a care and la receiv-
ing the lieat of madlrnl car.
Iage A Wolf hav dlntnncitl all com
iictllora In aunidylng lv to thr Santn
m-lll- c coinpany. in fact tli ay aaoui
thankful for tbo rompotltlmi na It en- -
ableil them to wiire better prices for
their In. They n1 turnliiK out twelve
tuna par day. Tna well at the plant
waa iirillafl to a donth of 30K fat.
ahowliiR StB fact of unod water.
WIN8LOW.
Fire Victims Thank Firemen Father
Connolly's PlcnloO Kelly Has
Returned.
From the Mnil.
Julius laacr una raturned from Ida
mlnltiK rlnlma near CoiiKreaa.
Dick Wlagln ioat by lire hla otithouae
ruawlay. tha 16th. Narrow earapu to
other pruHrty
Mra. Kelly fmda grateful to tha fire
lada for anvlng her honio and whihea
to tmbllrly expreaa her thnnka to tham
and olhera.
It rnlntHl on Monday wllliln n few
miles of Wlnalow. In every direction,
north, aouth, eaat and weal. AImhiI
forty droa fell In W'lnalow.
N. 8. Illy, frank Dnlne. John Noldea
and Mr. 'opr. all largely Interest!
u ahoei. were In the city tha II rut of
the wank for u few daya.
itpnlKiio ltpoK, inaunKur of tbo Con
ho hotel and a member of tha board
of atiHrvlora of Apache county, and
'nuilly. spent n few daya In Wlmdow
luring tlie week Ktiuatn of Mr. nnd
Mrs. .1. J. (Inrcia.
Married. In Wlnalow, on tlm 1 Kill
lust., by Itav. J. Ntdson. Arthur V.
r to Ml an limma O. Iah: Until
the coiitrnctliiK imrtioa are well known
In Winalow nnd nrc aa popular aa they
ar well known.
On the tilth Inst. Mra. King, of thla
city, recolved a letter from Mra. Kminii
1'Hllllpa stntlng Hint Mr. rntUlna wna
Inkeu alrk after lenviiiK hure and Ih
now In tha hospital nt HlHboe. Mr.
and Mra. l'lillllim Imve thu Hympnthy
of ua all.
Among the vobiutaera at tlm Into lire
In Wlnalow nnnu did tiatter work than
Clmrb-- Hawkins. He waa the land
m:..i nn Hie hose and In the moat per-
ilous poaltltm. Ilia stonily nerve in
the face of dniiKor saved the home of
Mrs. Kelly and other property.
Hon. T. J. O'Kelly arrived from a
trip imsl on tha 15th. Tin unuiiclnl
wlwlom of Wall street haa made him
conaoi vatlve. No talk. How the hhii
croua frees, under tun glitter of tha
golden ratio. He did nut deny con-
tact with Maaara. Morgnn. Itockefel- -
ler et nl.
father Connolly muvp Ills annual pa
nic for the little fulka of Wlnalow laal
Tuesday. The father makoa no
on occasions of thla hind, all
are cordially Invited, Irreapactlva of
creod or bellaf. Almost evory child
In Wlnalow nvallml thmnalvoa of tun
opiHirtuully for i day's out Inn.
CL PASO & ROCK ISLAND
Progress nnd Distance Stations and
Their Elevations an tha New Line,
Front reliable Information It la
learned that Hie ImiIIiIIiir of the HI
I'nao & Mock Island nillroud to con
nct with the (Miltngo, Itock Island &
Pacific mllnmil at Hnnln linen la be
li" nuslied rapidly, and that It la ox
peeled that n eounix-tlo- n with Hid
hitter rood will up made on Decemberli)l. and that, throiiuh trains will
then he running from Chicago to id
I'nao. TVxna. The distance to Currljoso station from 101 I'nao north la US
mill's. At Carrisoso station the HI
I'nao (k Northeaatern will connect witli
the HI I'nao ft Itoi-- Island and thu ills
tauce to Santa Itoan, wltore connec
tion with the Chicago, I twit Island ft
I'ncifli- - railroad will Im made Is 1X0
inlloa. Twenty-liv- ml ea of thla cxten
slim have Ih-c- fully cnnstrurttal nnd
work trains are IioIiik operotcd over
thla distance Seveilt) tire miles of
grade have lieen finished and it la ex
norted that the grade will tench Santa
Ituaii within alx weeks and Hmt the
laying of rails will follow rapidly, ai
toot by Decamlier 1 coming, active
oooratlon of the road can commonce.
TIip followlMK nra the ata thins to be
estaUllslieil on the III I'nao it hook
laland nillroad iMtwaan OnrrlsoMi and
Mantn loan and tlmlr alovntlfliia:
font
UarrtMMo
Ooyota I.T8I
AHcWo CM1
Taonlola CM1
nulllims G.flir.
Aim 6 Oil
(lliiimiilaon G.tlT
TrlHoham C!Uhka 0.00
Ban Pnblo S.OM
Laoualtn M00
Arngoii
IMiitnilo 1.780
HtH Itiam 1.000
COPIOUS RAINS.
One of the Heaviest Rains for Years
Last NlQht.
A regular rainstorm
viaiUnl thla city and vicinity Inst nlKht
alHHit it o'clock and In a short lime
grant wnlls of water coursed throiiRii
the street of the Hlghlanda down to
tha railroad tracks nnd Imsinaaa wir- -
Hon of town. The torrents damaged
mrdens streata .mil aldewalka nn.l no
little inconvenience wna can sen me
tuMii.ta wlui tt'ere out to church ser- -
y nnii uoi uifmii.. . ... u. n'l.u alr.1 nnuu.BOIVtm ll " .Inns w re deep with mud ami wnter
and tlie only recourse tua iieopie nan,"""'
wna to hire rarrlnges to tnke them i
Iinnie. livery nacn in me cujr -
nrougui out nun puiceu hi mr inni'inmi
of tlioffl who ware awny irom iiuiue.
r tlia heovv ttrecllil - '
. .. .... . , . . .... ,I.UuIllliun ioe iniuia i o.o. rtnn o um
Hi nmio inn i.
tl.i.t Ho loail l.. d- - ha.- In-- , u i... anll Wft-tl- 'il awa- III piaies mil tun
i.. -- i" b nn t. nt us would naturally
I . X tt 1
J liwurds win vislled with his
faiinlly in Hear tonyon on Bnlurdny
YOUR HEALTH
?Ztltoiton
Inaoinnla and narvouiineaa by kaaplnR i
ttie aiomnrn in n hanlthy condition.
Don't fall to give it p. trial and you will
not be dlafipiKdnted.
lie sure host, rntk'5
you Ret STOMACH
the Kcnulnc. liirnm-- .
nnd Hunday, relumed Inst evening to
tha city. Ho reports n vary henry
rnlnrnll in Hie iiiiHiMtaliis on On t unlay
ulaiit. and any-- a Ilia water waa eight
faat daep in tha lanynn for nn hour or
more.
O
SUNDAY SPORTS.
Large Orowd In Attendance Pflslnn
Events Proved interesting oake
Walk.
On Humlny nftaruoon several linn
Irwl iieoide were nl the fnlr grounds.
drawn thither to witness the horse
ractn na previously advertised by the
tlantloinau's Driving Miih. The track
In gmKl condition and afforded an
opiMirtunlty lor tha Itoraea to lower
their marks. The colored iminilHtlnu
if the city wna out In lame numbers.
who greatly relieved the monotony Im- -
tweeu racuiK evi-nt- by nmualng Ihe
niwil Willi vocal seleclloHS asalsteil
by a gullar arconiwnliHant. whlk the
Juvenile element enjoyed themselves
tiy sibling down Ihe Iwnlaters of the
grand stand.
Die afternoon's program opened
with a three minute trot, with MrOln
ly. Ilex nnd Ih. Hluchar horae aa con
testnnta. 1 ha ftral and thlnl bents
were anally won by MrOlnty, while In
t lie second Hip Iron gray wna being
rosiieo oy inuenei'. The nice by henta
wna na lollnwa:
MeOlnti- - ...1 I 1
Ilex
...I 1illunliar
...3 t 3
Jim llnruett'a 81 lllmo. mid Walter
N.. driven by i)r. Cbrr. wna au Interest
lug event, altliimgn Walter N. want In
to the nfr several tlmea and did not
rorover mum choiimIi to make tha race
nuytliluK but it cno-alilM- t affair from
start to llnlsli. as Ht. Hlmu crosaod tha
wire llrst in three straight lients.
in the 2: Hi trot. Nnvajo lllll. limine
and llounle'a Tmeaury came down the
Home stretch and cronsed the "Ire In
the older named In the llrst lit-.- . i. The
siHimil heat was led by Navajo lllll,
with llonnlc'a Treasury a close savonil.
wlille the rear waa briHight up by
and at the conrloaliui of the
hlrd trip n round the track the horaea
rrosMHl Hie murk and won places In
Hie race in the older niiinwl: Nnvnjo
Hill, flrat; Ibmnl.'s Troosiiry. second;
Donne, third.
The fourth and last met on tha pro- -
gram waa entered by Deck a-- .d Unly
Marguerite, and it can Ih mild that thla
waa the moat cloaoly contested nice
of all. The anlinala arc pretty evenlyl
maiciieii ami wnru well togctlier nil
around the track until within a few
ynrda of the wire In front of the grand
stand when Deck eoea on hla fuel nnd
crossed the wire on a unllop. Thla oc- -
tirrod in eni'li or I lit tiiroo hanta and
ns a conaei'ttencp Lady MnrKuerlte caii
turiHi the admiration of the crowd and
first prlzo.
TIIH CAKK WALK.
The closliiK fimturo of thu tluutU'
men's DrivltiK club imtertnlnmeut yea
terday afternoon look plnco In the Or
hestricn hall where Htlgnr Williams.
who has iialniMl aome reputation as au
orator amoiiK the local colored colony,
aiiuoiiucwl that ' lllnck Prince." with
Mlsa "Mlnnehuh.1," and "lllnck Dia
mond." with "Ilreory Tlmaa," would do
their level best to please Hie crowd.
HiimtiHl Wntaon arrniiKcd the details.
with thu nsalatnui-- i of Col. II. II.
tlreeuleuf. and IMwnrd l.rne l na
riioroe, IntroducliiK the couples. The
walk proved very ludicrous, but "Illack
Diamond" and his dusky mirtuer were
oiitclasaeil In nlinoat every (mint by
"lllnck l'rinre and his partner, and
the prise wna awarded to the latter.
The winners worn Htave Slaughter and
Mis. Molitle l.ee, and losers Koliert
Lee and Mra. Isaac Jackson.
ALAMOQORDO.
from the Advertiser.
T. II. Oliver and W. II. Chlpinan
have closed up their Imtcliar ahop at
Cloudrroft and returned to Alamogor
do.
(Julie a number of iieut and aubhtan- -
Hul rnaldencea are In iiriH'oaa of erec
tion In Alamugoniu and othera will he
commeticail soon.
T. J. Hdlus Is sulTerliiK from
IiIihhI poisoning In the thumb and
fornllngcr of his left hand. 11 wns
cm i seil by gutting mime ihiIsoiious mat
ler In slight cuts which he had on
those members.
Professor W. T. Mcflee received
word that his wife, whom he waa x
pectlux home Saturday, was taken sick
at Fort Worth and was uenhle to pro
ceed further. Hhe Is Improving and is
cxioctpd homo num.
Tlie directors of the Olondcroft Tali
ernacle have ereetod a large and com
m odious liullilliH cniabic of seating
nearly tKMi peopl. This hulldliiK will
be used as a lecture room, rending
room and as n general assembly rooiu
for any and nil imbllc puriioaes.
There came ery near ladng one
fntallty aa a resell of the Hood on
Wednesday. Jlmmle Itynn, a lad
about ten years o' line, while playing
In the water at Ihe bridge nar the
round house aiitiroarheil ton near nnd
the rapidly ruahlns water waa drawing
hint under Ihe structure when he
grabbed hold of r plank and held on
until someone nearby icscucd him
from his perilous noelHnn.
Mr. Phllllpa came very near liming
hla reaidence north of lown by lire
Thursday morning. Hla little laiy, in
playing with mutches, set Ore to some
liillawmnhle material in a boti room
of the house. The lad ran out and
alarmed hla father who wna Juat star'.
lug to town. Mr. l'lillllim rushed In
and aucoMdod in extinguish!!!; the
llnmes before n great amount of dam
age had oeen id lie.
O
CAPITAN.
from the nroRreas.
J. Qulnllvlu. .if AhimuKordo. Is In
Cnnltau lodkliiK after the brick and
stone work on the new school building.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. lirynn spent last
Sunday .imldst the sylvan ilellgnu
of the nlcturaaoiie Iliiulto. They re
port lauding a goodly number of
speckled nenutles while on their day's
outing.
J P. O'Connell, the popular lawk
keeier for the Mouthwualeru Mercnn-ill- e
coiiiobiiv nt North Cnidtan, la Just
recovering from a very severe attack
of tvobold fever He Is able lo In
alMiut aome and honea to resume hla
dutina at an early dale.
Aa the walla of the new school
building n this place are ranted nnd
-
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LAB QRU0G8.
Prom Itlo OremlB HsmibllenH.
Mrs Sldvy. sister-in-la- of Mrs. A
11
... llklua
.m.. ..-- In... HI... llrnii. aftJP -I-
... n,, ....
NntiiH Ft. tiger hSH applied for ad
.. .i at.. -- ..i III ..iii.n nnnifxnm uie ii.r mm w... "i-.- .
mn. k.m..i in tin- - rmim. over Mnr.
nun drug Mnr ntly .inupb d
Mnjor l.b wi lin
Mrs liathir u Ftamr the rvangc
list who with her hatband left nbmH
a month ago to & oreaent at the an- -
ntmi meeting of Friends at lna Angie
nun annciincniinn hhii reoeianion.iQ.i
WHITE OAKS.
from the Ifngle.
M. I). Mluler nnd wife were up from
Itoewelt visiting friends.
The Imsa lmll i.ame Imtwaen Wlilto
OflWa team nnd camp 18 rnllmaH team
Ima bean postponed to Ah gnat 1.
Chaa. Ilnll baa leturnad front n rls
It In SHtitn llimnlla hot aprlnga. Mr-x-i
co. where he went for the benefit nf Mi.
bsnllh.
Chris Yager has struck soma veri
rich copper ore oi one of hla proeieet
In I --one mouHtalii. The lend la almat
thlrty tlve feet whin.
Dr. Tliurmnn Williams nnd hla sis
tor. Mtaa fella Willlaine. left for Chick
asha. Indian Territory.
The Lincoln Itaptlat aaaoclallo.i m
venea at this da-.- - Augnat 8. and will
rout In tie to and Incliirtliig the lath.
A large attendant e la expected.
Mra. Holier; Ilarr nnd her two young
eat children. McKlnley ami mien, arc
In th v vlalttna Mra, llnrr s stater.
Mrs Jane Onllarher They live at Ho
nansa. Ark.
Ferdinand Midlke, of Jlrnrllln. one
among the Hrat set Hem of that cninp
died of old age. Mr. Bpllke waa
Itusalan by birth, bnt bad been t- rlt
isen of the Unlteil Htataa for a grant
many yaara. He waa a Union soldi!
in the war of the rebellion and hihiIi
a creditable record In the aervtoe.
O
IPHINOEft.
the fhwtlnel.
At the sdiHlnlatmlnr'a aula nf tin
Horsey eatate, Ioca tail at Oblci
Mm-lng- the proiH rty wna aolti tn 8
moorubclm for
Mrs. Codlln. wIhi wna dlanpiHrtatei
in securing tha range ahe had expert
ml to get, la now ont with a aurveyoi
looking for another location for liet
stock.
The social given bv the ladles' Aid
sockty nt Hie Mothwllat Hplacoal
PHraniiaHc In I ton or of Mr. and Mra.
J. I.. Mechem. waa largely attended
and a very pleonaul nnd apprwlalih
nffnlr.
Wlille Miaa All.lredgc was out
horaehnrk riding, Hcc(iiiiiatiled by
Oeorge Wcbater. was thrown from he
horae and badly ahnkan up hut not
seriously hurt.
A twin t sixty Cheyenne Indiana who
were imaatng through from the reaer
vatloii In Oklahoma tn Taos, where
they visit etl the I'uebloa and gave an
Indian dame In the opera hoiiae.
Mra. Collins, ai coiHuauled by her
sou. Cecil, returned from m Vegna.
She haa lieen abacnt about rive months
on account of sickness, but her health
la greatly Improved.
O
CARLSDAD,
From the Argus.
.1. 8. Crosier Ima benn made general
agent of the Syniilente Oil compnuy.
and leaves for ft I o nolo imlnts on n
three weeks' huslueen trip In tha In
toreat or Hint cm poratlon.
The ladles of tin- - hospital hoard will
give an entertainment some tlmo In
August for Hie hensflt of that Institu-
tion. They Imve f rdureil another f 100
mild on the bulb lugs nnd exited to
'tear enough to liquidate.
The .Standard Oil management has
completed a deal with the Syndicate
iiiinpnuy for 100 neren of the hitter's
holdings, ii section It. about live miles
wpst of town, and will put dowu the in
it till well on Ihe urchnsc.
Tlie Pecos Valley Staiulnrd Oil com-
pany wilt out n ciieiilnr late Inst wwk
announcing that the llrst 10,000 ahares.
which were to b. sold nt 8ft cents Hr
shun1 and the money useil for devel
npmeut iirMHO'H, has been all sold,
and that aunt her Ki.iMlO shares will
be placed on Hie market at to
a share,
l.eroy Poole, thi son nf
O. D Poole, of McMillan, wna drown-
ed Inst Sunday In Hie 1'e.oa Details
of the accident are very meagre, but it
seems the young man wna lmthliiK In
the river, Juat nl the mouth of the
Pcnascn. and getting out of hla depth.
in Ihe swift current, wna drowned, aa
he wna unable to swim. The deceas-
ed was a .cry popular boy. and many
friends mourn Ills death and offer sym
pathy tn his Ucreav.il f- - mlty.
It Dazzles the World.
No discovery In medicine haa ever
created one (pmrter of ihe excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests hnvo been on hopeless
Ictlms of consumntlnp. pueunionin
hamorrhauv. pleurisy nnd bronchitis
thousands of whom it hns rstoriHl to
perfect health, for roughs, coldsjfttluiin, croup, hay fever, honrseneen
and whooping rough It Is the quicKest.
nirest cui" In the world. It is soni lo
ll. O'ltillly & Co., who Kimrnntee
satlsfnctliui or return money. Inn;e
Uiltl.il boc and $1. Trial bottles free
O
I wish to truthfully state In you
nxl the readers of these few linos Hint
.our Kodol Dyapeiudn Cure Is without
liiastlun the best ami only cure ror
lyspeiHdn that I have ever como In
oiitnct w lit anil I linvo useii many
ithar preparations." John llonm.
Weal Mlddleaex, Pa. No preparation
glials Dmtol DyaH'hi Cure, na li
villains all the natural dlKaatunta.
it will digest all hinds of food and
nn't help but do you goon, rosmopoi
Itnn Pharmacy.
c
New Railroad for Seeorro County.
T. J. Cox. of the firm of HoimI Hros
6 lludaou. I'Vlaco. waa In Socorro nnd
in conversation llh a representative
of The Chieftain stateii mat tne com
pauy that la building the malice a
iv.mina road bad recently run a stir
vey from the latter place to frlaco
with an loan oi mnming io me cuei
flcltia of weeteru WM-oir- county. Mr
I'm further atate.1 that It waa under
aloud that tbe proposed line wotllU
nnntlMUe to Denvei. Colorado. There
hua Ion been need of a railroad to i
vehni the rich mineral nnd other re
sourcea of the wintern tsirt of Socorro
cimnty, and It la lo be hoped that me
inv line now cnine when n railroad
comMHy appreclalea the rare oppnr
tunlty.
iinnv ihnoaanda have oven restored
to health and happlnoas by the use of
niiamiuu-lnln'- Ofltiuh IteuiCMly. If af- -
Meted with any throat or lung trouble
give It a trial, for It Is osrlnlu to prove
hsiieflolol. Cougha that have resisted
nil other treotinent for years Imve
viidded to this remedy and perfect
health teen restored. Oases that
seemed hopetesa. that thu climate ot
fntnona health reaorta rniieii io went-lit- .
have lnen iiennanantly cured by
iia ntua tiaar In mind that every lat
Ho la warrant! nml If It does not
prove beneficial the money win ne re
funded to you. for tale by all drug
Mr Jnlm TJiud. OaUan. O. sy:
-- relay's Hsney and Tar eg rail ny lit-
tle girl of n severe emigh ami InmiiwH
Isn't It worth a trlalt Alvamdo I'bnr--
Insscnsratsd In Cslsrads.
Hscretsry of Hist Mills snd A It
Omy, secretnry if tbe state board of
antwilliglMH of Colorado are, with A
r. nriUllh. incoriejraiora oi w
.
i" PW fWdd Mining and Milling
i - - -
rompany will op tat.- in rax toum
at ... 1. 1 .... 'f t. . tii A nl III II I irtir r. vr .ii.-ii.- i . - ,
t, ,nitK ..f lb. ,."i,J 1James J Fleetf.n t H""1 iJtury j
ill Andrews r' hstnin-- r A n
Oeorgo.
MAIL THIEF NABBED,
PostofTico Inspectors Captured Rob-
ert L Sunnor Early Tills
Morning.
rilQHT ClltCr CLERK AT DEPOT.
for the itnst few munths, In fart for
a I n unit a ynnr. nn 1 eapechilly since laat
fahrttary, lha mertbntitJi nml people In
gmiarai of Allnoiaernae have been com
plalltliHC to the pcetollkH alllclAla that
their mall r. mlttances to anatern Mima
aitil friends would Merer ranch their
dMUnntii.na and they were 1ml ng sub
Jecled In onaennence In great annoy
a no.
The I'otnplnluta were so numerona.
Hint the deiwrlinenl nt Waahlnaton
sent out thla e order to tfhlef
ltMHrtor Mnlllvan, of the Denver
"Catch that thief," nnd In
oonaenH-'Mr- e of that Imperative de-
mand I'ostottlre Inspectors Dora and
Imltnera were deinlted on the rnav
The two luapef-tor- s arrived In the
city last Thnr.uiny night and im
nnii lately bogun their Invcsdgatloi.s,
having thla ami that man who handled
Ihe malls either at the local pueloilce
ami from (he mall Imx at tha ileeu un-
der anaplcioti. They worhml on the
case day ami night since hist Thurs-
day, and thla mi ruing, nt .1 o'clock,
with Indlaputed nldence of hla guilt
on hla person in the finding or reseated
letters. thr arrested Hubert l Hunper. Ibe night chief "lerk nt the Santa
Ke railway iphiI. He algniil his signa-
ture of confession In many depreda-- i
kins, and waa promptly locked up In a
cell nt tbe county jail.
Tbe lnapcctor from the
uurn her of coinplalnta which have
reached them and the department
since Sunner started hla thieving, that
nearly a Jioiisan-- l letters have been
stnlsu and than I'eatroyetl by burnlug
In Hie stove of the dejait Isiggage room
olllre. nun na a ow estlmule over
In money abstracted from the let-
ters. A few days ago Hunuer. aiming
other latlera taken from Ihe deait mall
box. abstracted one of the Wells, far-g-
Hxprcee coniimny's which coutalueil
fourteen express money orders nnd
those he burned up.
It Is staled that durlnK the iost
month over 8t0 letters, deiHMdted In
Hie dopot mnil lior, have been tnmiier
ml with, biirned up or reeenled, and
that the fellows stealing for Inst
mouth alone will ainount to several
hundred I oil am.
Kunner's plan waa tn haik over the
left on the olllcc dcak of the
deM)t lKigtiKc riMim sfter the mall had
lieen taken from the ib'pot mall box,
and to hold hack a number of let I era
from one trnlti t i another, giving him
plenty of time and opiMirtunlty to do
hla work. When lie otcncd letters and
found therein th nrtunl currency he
would pocket Hie money and destroy
the euveloKw and letters. If the let
tern contained cliecus. iirarts or money
nnlc.-s- , lip would not hold these to
linvo them cnslie--l for fear of being
letecied, liut would destroy tr em the
same as the letters and envelopes. If
ha opened Icttcri without value he
would resenl them and mall them on
the outgoing postal cars for their
I'he luspet'lors are to be coiiKratu- -
luteil on Imagine thla thief, and right
here is a ooil opimrtuulty to say that
thuy were ably nasisted in IociiIIiik
nnd capturing the Hnlil man liy I'red-
foruoff. lepul) Unlteil Ktiites mar- -
nhnl; lien. WIIIIiuum, special railway
ifflcr and I. XV. I'nte. tne railway
uncut, who were t n dwk nt Him depot
and watcheil the maneuver or Mini-
ner. which llnnlly IiiuiIihI him hehlud
lie bora of the county Jail,
in Ida work Inst night Hunuer gave
himself completely nwny. as the let
rs found at the imKgage room inure
would Indicate There were fifty odd
letters in his charge, and of theeo he
had onelicd. resettled and destroyed
about thirty, aiming which were two
tlrrov " letters. Ill one or Hie lesi
letter enveluues there had been placed
a SI bill and a silver half dollar. Title
was nddreened to a limy in wanta re, in
are of the shorlfl there, who previous
ly hud had stolen from one or her let
tors th. The other teat letter waa ad
dressed to the wife of a Hilton gentle
man, who had had stolen from a letter
addressed tn her a few days ago n tlO
hill. In thla letter was placed a SI bill
and two allver uuarters. for some r--
sou Hunuer did not take tin- - uecoy
money -- he waa alter bigger amuunta
but In rei taring the nionoy and resenl
lug these wo iturtleular letters he got
the silver u the wrong envelopes, nun
ibe Hchetne worked so widl Hint sun- -
tier, on being bccusinI Immediately con
fpUOMl.
Tlie rumor that he liad considerable
money on l.ls person when nrreeted la
a mistake, nnd Milliner's ncuunlntmiMM
arc wondarltig what he did witn me
lo en money, uiileaa lie lias aniien
It away. He Is leporieii noi io nave
gambled, but wouul intn--
the itowliiK IhiwI nnd In coneao.ueiic
uel drunk
A sent Pate. In talking about Milliner
this ninruliiK stated that he filled the
iHMltton of ii ght hlcf clerk nl tne ue
iH.L and uttemleil lo the transfer lie
la alaiut 33 year of age. has a wlfi
and two rlilldreu, residing at No. &1&
uiiith ilnmdwny. nnd wns a No. 1 man
In attend to the dull' '.lllll lit
Ihe depot, lie waa ntilck and a hustler
at Ida work, and Mr. I'nte was greatly
surprtsod when Hie Inveatlgatloua Into
the steallnga were rnateunti ilui nun-ue- r
He came I" re. aome say direct
fniin the Klondike where lie lost a lew
hundred dollars In mining about eight
cen months ago. relieving Sam. John
aim. who .'esiMiietl ns night chief clerk.
Hunuer la orlginaliv from Moberly. Mo ,
where Ida mot her. brothers nun sisters
now reside.
HOUND OVHH.
Tbe prellmluarv hearing of Hubert
I. Sunnor. who was arreated early thla
morning by government ottlrinla fur
ubalrartltut money from letters mailed
at Die depot, look place tbla afternoon!
at the court house before I'lin.--
Htatea fVonmlsebmer II. It. Whiting
ami he waa bouud over to await tin
action of the next United States grand
Jury of this district in the sum nf $l
H)0 lmll. lie falUd to secure IkUmIo
men at tbe hour of going to preen, and
wns remanded to jail. He has confesi.
d to several counts, but It Is under
stood that half n doxen citizens, who
have lost money through hla inanlpulu
Hons, will prefer charges against him.
DoWltt'a WHah Hnzel Halve should
be promptly nppllod to outs, buriia
and Hoalds. It sooths and qulakly
heals tha Injured part. There nro
worthless counterfeits, bo nura to gat
DeWIU'a. Cosmopolitan l'harmaey.
Any advertised denier Is niithorixeil
to guarntiteeOanner Salve for tsltur.
eczema, piles, apralna. scalds, burn.
ulcers nnd any open or uuu unr..
Alvarado Phnrmaoy.
o
erry Howe, the obliging day Hk
et a Sent nt the dewit. nitll wife, acrom
Hanlsd by John II Ackerman and sla
taw, and Miss Donna llniihln, took In
Dear canyon Sunday and snant the
day HtcnlrlaR under the big trees. The
trip otM. was all right but coining bark
wall they wero caaght Ih Unit Mg
rain storm that prevailed about Hilts
o'clock that night and all gat iwaklruj
wet. Mr Howe is aow annnia4 In
writing a look Water, and now It
iiaina ih new m- - "o
Dr W H i'almore. editor of the
Ht I nils hristim Advocate return
In ir from the Kt)..rth league COIIVen
lion at Han I'm i stopped overhere Bunday an4 n.'tcU Ilev. W. D.
WESBSSESSBSA
OMjrtun atKl fnmllr. Ha prencbed
MHMnr night nt the Highland Met ho
lei charcb. Ha left aaar4nr for Ht
Umria. Dr. tnlmre will leave Mew
Tork city on Aitfwel tl, for rtnroae
na n delegate to the UrnmeMlml Meth
asllat coHferenie which wilt meet In
Unman.
LOOAL PARAGRAPHS.
J. I). I.ucns. the rVrrlllna miners hi
gist, wna a passenger for the north yes-
terday morning
A Mennett. the traveling salesman
for llmwnc, Man sane res A Co., of ImVegan left for Ccrrllloa yesterday
J. II. llalnal'iy who angered st
week from the rhenmo lism. was a paa-aeng-
for the r Vegas hot Bering
Hnndny morning.
IH Kdwln M Clayton ami wife, who
wen- - here the past week vlaltlMg Ibe
parents of Dr. Clayton, returned In
their home in (tnllnp met iihtht.
Charles WareJM. the pioneer pros-
pector and tnlHe owner nf the Corhltl
district. Is Ih the dty transacting
aome Important mining business
0. A. Vllea, whose home is on the
upper (Won. wna in the city yesterday a
on his way to (Irani county, where he
baa a position on the Hanover branch
mad.
Mrs. M J. McAtee, nf north IMghth
street, who has been Matte sick ror the !'past week, la resorted 'o-d-ay aa being
very much beiler and will amm be up
and aoont.
1. D. Howell, bmchswllh. came up
from Cananea, M.'xlco, lolay sad con-lluue-
on to llland. where he will vlsH
with a sister and renew old acqualn
tancea with rrlends
Hon. Netll It. Field and Hon. II. H.
Femuasnn return iii to the city Mundxy
night from the upper Itlo Pecos coun-
try. They report rain np there every
afternoon for the past fourteen daya.
In hc publlahcd list of contributors
toward securing the chemical (Ire n ti-
ts rat ua for the local department, the
nam of ilrunaMd Hros. wore Insd
vertently omitted. They contributed
116.
N. H. Corbin. asslatant suimrintendnnt
of the Pullman Car company arrives!
In rc Jvaturtfay night frotn m Pnao and
apent Sunday In tbe city, lie left for
California that night on bnslness con
Heeled with his company.
Joseph II. Penhody, the young man
who waa iden tilled with the clerical
force In Ihe ntlr of I.. 11. Putney 'a
wholesale grocery for a year or more.
Is now located In Needles, where he
la einploy.il In the storehouse of the I.
Hants Fc Pacific Hallway coinimny.
Mra. M. J. Honb n. president of the
New Mexico Woman s Ckrlstlan Tetn-Hran- c
Union, nrcnmpgnlod by her
daughter Mlsa ICIItabeth. and sou.
Ford, left yostttrday morning for Chi
cago and Huflato. They will In. absent
fur a mouth, viewing the sights along
Hie great lakes.
Percy llawley. who bna carried on
rdii Kit lag gallery oulllt in several
Texas titles the iaat nine months.
came In from San Antonio, Texas, yes-terda-
ino- - ig to visit a few Jays
with in- - . ..ner. C. II. linwioy. lie win lo
return to Hnu Anionlo and bo nn tJie
Midway there wtUi hla shooting gal
lery in Octolier.
liev Stark who occupied the pulpit
In thu Presbyterian church fur a ofcouple of tniMiUu mat, left for Ills old
charge In lown yesterday morning.
He was accompanied by hla estimable
wife and adopted daughter. While
ihe family were it. this city they gain-
ed Hie friendship u( a large tuiiulier uf
citizens, all of whom regret their de aparture very much.
F. C. Fox. division superintendent
of Hie Hnnti Fc. nnd I. 11. Illhlmnl. di
vision superintendent of the Snutu fe
Parlllc were her.- - yesterday In their
private cars, and on business connect
ed with the bulldlug of additions!
switches In the Iih-h- I yerda. .1. A. Har-
lan. Hie auHrlntendeni of bridges and
buildings, waa also In the city. All re-
turned to their icapectlvo huinhitar
tars larl nlglit.
J. W. West, who conducted n barber
ahop In Albuiueroue aome seventeen
years ago. nrrlvil In the city Halur
day night on his icturn trip from New
York to Needles. Cnl. Hlm-- inaving
this city Mr. West haa been a resident
of San Iternarillnn county ami la now
a member of the hoard of supervisor
uf that county. Ho remained In the
city Hunilay and met a number of hla
nriiuainiitnces.
Previous to the call of lime at tbe
race track Hunday afternoon while
King waa speeding Bt. inmo. nis aui
key came in con'act with a buggy oc
cupbd by A. P. Hoblnson and wife,
and for a minute considerable excite-
ment iircvallod. King wna thrown from
his bike, but lie lield onto the rolna
like a hero nnd niceeedii! in turning
hla horse into th fence. The buggy
wns overturned with Its occotiaot
but no damage waa done.
Von oan never onro dyanapaln by
dieting. What your iMi.ly neods Is
iilentv of uood food properly ijikasioii
Than If your stomach will not digest
IL Kodo Dyspepsia Cure will, it eon
tains all of thu natural dlgeatnnta,
hence must digest every class of food
and so preimrc it Hint nature can use
It It: nourishing the body ami replac-
ing the wasted tlaauea. thus giving life,
health, atrength. ainblllnn. pure blood
and good healthy appetite. Oostnopol.
Han Pharmacy,
o- -
A Lllml Suit Aaalnit the Ontls.
A. T. lingers. stUirney for William
tuppc, of iMt Vegan, filed a libel sun ,
In the dlatrirt court for San Miguel ;
county against 'he I .as Vegns Qntlc
and A. P. Ruck, of 1 Vegna. for $10.- -
ono damages, claiming that an article
had lieen pubiiabsn rsgHraiHg nis ,
work na contractor for the new rumIc
school building now In course of i
erection at tne above named place,
which Is both false nnd slanderoua.O
The I'rescolt I'nmpecl. tie- I
milling iai-- r of Arlsona, haa i
greatly Improved, ami allows man)
HigiiM of proapcrity
Kc'kma. TuTTr.K , PsoHtAais, rir.T
i1mki of like cbur.etcr are classril s,i
.
,
aeeh ts betr vs. wa treubi.ntwsntyges nnd tct4 ny
na westt Mslnar vear
short it as thlafi 1 am
au wtve this ttstsmssjt saw
is veluatsrttr leads,hsa set orietr fbr mssstf.
or ifeUkjlt.
gg West Oastrsl
up thix trtatiiMrnl that th"
ti,. , ,t t and
'
I
'disi
It it '
Ketil! I t t1
U..II ,
IHll.ll '' I
rcind' tli
A 3LI0K SWINDLER.
A "CsttUman Prsm Texas" Werkcd
the Pesnle ef Las arose.
Severn! weens ago a srrlv
ed on the train from Kl Psan
mys tbe Dima Ana fount y nepnblii an
The next gwrnlng he quietly aroedeto fat acquainted In m Criicea He
staled thai he was a cattleman from
tlnmmles Texan. Plain- - by name and
was on a deal foi one nf the W W
(Nrix rnnchea.
tplnlon differs na to whether he had
any money when be arrived or not;
Iffier being la town several days he
weut oat to the Sun AnMsilne ranch
and when be came bach he hd up-
wards of 1 1. ass.
Mr. limine waa n very good talker
and had a ioh4h-hm- i ror gambling tie
got a number of enle to endorse bis
checks without much trouble simply
saying In an off hand manner that he
had not been home for some little time
and his funds were get tint low snd he
messed be would have to check on hla
h..me bank The Hemsn from Tea-
se" alao agreed ti take out a Slo.OOo
Insiiiame policy en hla life, and the
local agent wna so tickled he endorsed
nice little chock and also Introduced
him to several friends who llkewlsi
endorsed.
Thi checks began In return Sunday,
hut In the meantime Mr. tlktine left
for HI Psen aevtral days and
Is suppmed he made a trip tn Mei
tco. The words, "mi fnnds" denrt-ciat-
the checks In only n small value as
curiosities, but their number even
makes thai small. Hla "horns
bank" tendered the further Informs
Hi a that Mr. Maine bad sot been
there sines seven year a before, when
he i"fi to serve penitentiary sent
cner
The amount h- - got estimated at
about 1100. although n dabs table por
tion or it wna spent over the gaming
tables,
Hla victims nembei About a dosen
more, whose ea do not look well
on surb a list, aa some are good busi-
ness
The facts seem to ke that Mlalne hae
wealthy relatives at Don sales Texas.
but he himself Is an outlaw anil scape-
grace and whether hla people fix the
matter up remains to lie aeen.
in the meantime laa Cruccs people
ars ready lor the next high roller
a ii lT m in ii
EVIDRNCE mOOUMU LATINO.
Oharges to tie Made Ay.ilnit
Rsbert L. Sunner, the Mall Thief.
Since publishing the item In The("It Isen regarding tbe reset nf Hubert
Hunner, for lei cony of the United
Htnter iiisIIh. and hla aubscqocnl ar
talgnmcnt. macv new complainie have
been made In I 'ot.dm.ee Inapeclora
Dr. ran end Smitbcm by men hanta ami
resident m nf the i Ity, who claim Unit
their letii'tlancea of rhecka, money
ordera and currency to foreign credit-oi- s
have tot reacbeil their proper dea- -
tltullons t aptxara that the moat un
rorlunatc people n thla city are tr--
lallroad men. wen each month send
dues .i tbeli rctipt'i tlve louVcti In va
rioua parts of the country, and in a
few IllStaii'-c- wh re the money f 1 led
i each Dm aci eta tics of these organ'xstlons for two or three months
consecutive';-- . the members were ob
liged to i after suspension from the
nnleis. The Iftnpertora have made
aooil of their time since the arrest
Sunnor y.mti i lay. nnd up to the
present writing they nave received
between thirty mil forty complatuta
regarding tne I -- regularities In Hie
mall service rr .m the movements of
the postal otticluli it In lnf"rred that
further developin nis will li- - made In
day or two ami a long cimin or
chaig.-- a ar llhnlr to Ik beaiied iiHin
the already ovei burdened ahouldcrti nf
Sunn, i It Is I'Mderslnod that the
chntges to be pr ferrcd agalnat him
arc that if tamM?rliig. opening, st.-s- l
lug. liuinlHM an I destroying United
aisles malls.
This morning. Mlsa 1 adores Otero
daugbler o. 'A. Otero, Hied Informa-
tion against Hunner for opening prt
vale mall, end ire- - hccuiuI prellmln
ary bearing agalmd Hunner this after
noon, at 3 3U o'clock, ihe lesilmony of
the complainant waa t by United
HtatPi Commiasloner Whiting the
government being represented by Mil
I.. Medter, usslsianl Htatea at
toruoy. The caw was postpnticd until
September 3 wb-- further testimony
will be heiid agalnat Hunner. in de
fnull of SMo bail on thla complaint.
Sunrer was lemanded lo Jail.
O
Wiring the Alvarnde.
The force of electricians, sent here
mat Paturday by the .1 II. Seaman
Khtctrlc Co.. of Chicago, to airing the
wires In tbo Alvsrsdo hotel and depot,
are hard st It th we days, snd If they
up .heir present gait for about
tan days they will have completed
their labors hen. They are first class
workmen and know bow lo take ad-
vantage of the work.
Architect Chnrlee f Whittlesey will
probably return from hla California
trip next dummy when It la expected
the wiring the hotel will b
and aa he inspects the work
and place bts stamp of approval
thereon, the lathers, plasterers and
carpentera will gi to work finishing
the interior.
Work sf an Insendlarv Hinted.
Mis. C. W. Matthews, the nhawmMt
wife i;f one of tbe energetic merehSHts
of Williams. Arlsoan. passed tbrouga
thla city to-da-y en route to her old
home in Medina, lenu . where will
mik turn for a month alx weeka. In
.iMmklng of the Arc which nearly win
. lbl( business portion of Wit
e,mc jUy , the btdy said her bus
of merchandise as well
M mHNry tmrlors with their con
tM(. veK, roducd to aahea In a few
minuu. wte, the bulldlaga took firs,
atocka nf both their establish
mvnta , tog.'ttii r with thlr stor-- build
lB( nd tn,.lr ...,,.u,... r-- valued
at IIO.iKMi. i n wbicn tney oniy
f2,150 of laauram - licforc th'
ittngaliile d Mat Ho", tiud
v.iltti-1- out IiIk nidi t for a " k.
uinl In a f'-- iua wa uj"Whk a ("'"'
.aironage in a t' nt Tlo-- w r f'"y
ktii.i'M, awl a gn-a- many other
skill .liaar, when thry rnuUl just XI
IwciNtie mess deeply rubteil
nml latrsctshls the longer
the akin in time
reiex-ai- i
u i
i I. nig a thick, herd, isugh
oa4i a -l unsightly appears noi.
v... i bids the blvms
ubltoltv 1 t a lime with
isere I mil wathd, letisas. sasps
and powders msy rslisvs
lrmawarily the ItrMeW asal
l.urii.iiu. hut vviiluslly Ust
. . i mr sin lis earn so
pnieimtM. maH. i t)ouru 'f by th
other vfVi.1
prolK-rl- be called bbaal iIim-iams-, for they nriKinste in tbe blood, like
Cancer, Catarrh, Scrofula, Kbxua; .iImii, Omim .!, Wood Ivj-so- n, etc. j the only
tea! difference win ft in thr oit. uaily au I nature f the la.taon. The mors serlpus
illstaai Cancer, Catarrh, etc . are caiiac.1 by Mwi ilio pdeoa or virus, which
U either inberitnl or in other wry gets into t. Ido- -l and aUscks cettahs vital
organs or atsnrert iu the form of IrrrlT.k a..re ..n l while tha wilder ami
tsaa tlaniismin skin dlaesscs r iu- -l tv 11- -I I. "f or un over scitt cotMlhion
of that luul. Tli. uci.l .ie ,. u thi-- ". . through tbe norss of the skin.
enuMjttsut irriuii'.n. with i .i.ie. t n,hi(- - The siuptmM may be sf
a nisrfiilar kind, with .!..hsrge i.f tji ' . mnmy fluid, or tlm skin msy
be hot, dry awl swullcu wl fUetovd Hkiu diseases, wbctht-- r they
as wres. blotahts or tiiuintee.
X QhosrfuUr and meat aiuoreh endorayear assstifl aa a suss for ., the muti
IrrltaUair and aiismywir dtseai,' 1 tbink. t .ati wnajresM,
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I i iM up the adluti'l blond i. th.- - r. lit tn tntmt for sWn
j - ii nth i.Mi'.iMi. II. i.liraaH S. g,
'. all I .i nn, ( nd ii i ii i ,1 . il.e HtSHlstisN,
' liiiiinalea nil i ipurito itiid tiuu tin-- 1 . i I in s healthy,
i. i u't IVU..I i i III an irrit.it.il. dlMr..M-.- l i"n'iilH whn
i v I I. -- 1 S v i i t' nl. i unt" yiiMe
t ii '.I I kkln tit. our tih - . ,n it . u Imvo
any blood cr Uu n -- , "ii'l Ihry wilt , lu.i(ull) i.,u . u viibul rbsige.
rn.. ctftitflriir k4iti & fcju a je a rt aIIIU Oil II I srilbll'lk wuii.i At. 1 1 o I krn r un
two hualasas houses sad residences
lhat were destroyed hy the great con(Mgralhm it la na ovealy aaserteil
how the Are originated, hut lacendiar
ism is strongly hinted.
WflBKLY SUMMARY.
Crap OsmJHwos as Rensrted by Na
tkMsl Weather Qureou.
Waablsatnn Ju'y 80 The weather
bureau report weekly summary of
the cms (imdltbmr. says.
' Intense hesl ( rnvslled the greater
part of the week throttghout the cen
tral valleys, but the temperatures dur
lag Ihe last three days were more
moderali Hood ralnn hae fallen
over a large part of the drouth area
In the Miaslaaippi and upper Wlaaourl
valley, but the drouth nindlllima
beenme mnre serious In the Ohio vnl
ley Mill Teenesace. where the week
hss been rsln'ess except In few local I
Ilea In the Atlantic roast dlatrnia
the weather cos'litlims have hsen grn
erstly favorable ex.ept over portions
of the Ceroltnas snd Virginia, where
rain is now needul CondltloHn wern
also favor tide on thr I'scISc const
Hecxnt raise have improved the lat
corn In portiona ef Nebraska. Kanae.
Oklahoma and Missouri, but Ihe early
crop was practically rnfue.l iiefore th
rain came la the great com atai.--a
east of the Mla.f1saippt river, except
over i orthern Illinois tin- drouth and
excessive heat haa . ntlnned with
Alaaatroua effect upon mrn, which Is
Now In a critical inwdliion In eentral
Tessa, the cotton crop continues in
need Sla.
-- LYN0H HIM."
Shsotsd Anary Landeners Whs In
vested In a Mining Osm pan v.
Imdoc. July M At a meeting of
creditors today and a subsequent
meeting of shaieboMera of the Stand
ant iapkratloi. company, one nf th
mining rt neerna known ae the Whit
takei Camp groui. the oHb-ia- t reifivi r
medi such aatoundlnn revelations
lhat be drew from the en Hud Nharc
boldeis demand lor lyn. hing of the
persons Implb ati d The n- - elvrr said
the (Imateil 'l were farcbsl
The company stsrt. .1 with a cash cap
Hal of SeOO.tNKl, but the dliectofK took
llt'b inlriest In the cownaty's mln- -
and devoted themselves lo stoi k
cbnuge snecubitloH. "And that a
where your mon y bna gone," aabl th
ietvei "Tli tots I prog Is from
speculations ai 138,000. losses S6:u;
noo." ' Ar. th.sa raec still at large'
shout' d the nbareholdcra. "Yes, they
ne," csm the rnswer, ami. Immc.lt
ntely thonii present rose to their feet,
num. body ahoutlng. "Lynch htm " It
wsa rn ex. itlng moment for lonl Pel
bam I'llnion. Oene.al (lough CalthoriM-an-
o,ber. who wore attending the
meeting. A stoitn of angry cries and
hbtscs brohe out. but tbe receiver fin
ally hiicc ded in calming the share
hold, is by promising them every pro
tirl Ion possible.
DOUBLE! PRICB FOR COMMODITIES
The Drouth Has Caused Almast Pro
hibitive Prise Isr Vegetables, Etc.
Chicago. July an. "Thongh H- i-
drouth baa been broken " says lh- -
Poit to-da- "a woeful agricultural alt
ustion ta now being brought bom.- - to
Chicago, nod otbi . cities aa well Th
prices for vegetables average iliuiblo
what they did a yiar ago. Poultry nml
rent come In deteriorated to Ihe ex
tent that hns caaeetl material fulling
off In the demand. Itgnfi arrive with
excessively Urge (mrcentage of tea
Ho scriuualy haa 'be frail crop sutiere.i
lhat for canning iiurMHu- - the prices
nra almost prohibit, ve. California
fruits are urinate;: almost as much as
they did at th' I alnutng of the m a
son. I'otatiH's. which lost siiiniin i
sold at 30 to in icits a bushel, nrc now
11.85 lo 11.30 "
O
6TUD00RN CARRIE.
She Refussd Free P.irtlen. Pref erring
ts Remain In Jail.
Topekn, Kas . July 30. Mrs. Carrie
Nation, In Jail under thirty days' sen
tence and a Hue of lloo. and IIS contx
today reiuaed - free pardon from
Ontcrnor Stan I v becnuae the till.
wys not Commtssli ners or
fetiHl tn allow her to pay It In monthly
aums of ffi She saya ahe will stay In
Jail forever befme prying
Ssnatsr Anifcewa and Party.
Met evening Sastor Andrews ami
W. 8. Hoiiewell culved hire from Han
ta re and thla mining thi-- left in a
covcied spr ng w. on m Mn l' dm
accompan'.il i cretaiy J h. stun
A. S. Muirsy. : lis i riu e unu im n
colored rook. Tin y w l meet Kngm
er Allan Kenn ;v and hla corps of
survey Ois of oe- - of the propuseil
railroad i utea snd no doubt sum" l
clslve steps v "I b" made within t w
dsys piepairloi to the actual wu:
nf I'linsliuctkMi Tha gentlemen will
return to this v next Saturday or
Hunday provided the heavy miff
net ranse them much delay
O -
Tsur sf Intpestlsn.
A pet I cri of Ihe Coloraili it
Wyoming tallroad crme In fiom tin
went Ibis morning attach- - d to No 2
and tta ixciipsula were J A Keidci
second vice president ami general man
ager of tbe Coloiado fuel and Iron
company, hla wife, and Messrs. Julian
and Held ffennedy. The part LP
Denver a nupb of weeks ago for .1
Visit to the vsi oua properties of He
company in Colo, ado and New Meti.
The thrifty little mining camp "f Kl
errn wan visited one day last w. - k b
the narty sad yesterday they were n.
tlallup rrom aere tae geswrei rami
aget and hla party left for Denver
O
Luna In a Wreak.
Hon. sVdoemoa I.saa, who waa down
In Mexico m boslnesa, return, d t..
the city wa tha delayed No. SS atsi-i- i
ger train today, lis was In the l'uli
man car wreck on tne Mexican i;en
tral road the other day. and of the s. v
enleen injured he got ot with s
damag1' than any of the other, al
though hla nose and face waa pr.-tt-
badly bruised.
O
Harvasd.
Hxi tsl to The OMNara.
Phoenix. Aiiaoga. July " Th
iMMly ot aa uahaowa Mexican wax
found dangting fraw a tree at Hart a
ranch. It waa suicide. xsoordtnK to
Jwiy, but It la the w II
founded belief, howsvar, that he wa- -
lynched hy oowbays.
Heartburn.
When tbe quanil ty ef fern) taken U
Is.- - 'rgs or the itnail 1 too rich, heart
burn la likely to fellow, and sspsclnlly
so If the digest Ion has been weaken
sd hy eoasUpHtiofi. Nat slowly and
not too freely of easily dines ted food
MaeUsRts the food thoroughly. Ut
stx hours elapse between meals and
when you feel a fullness ami weight
la ths region of the stomach g.
Indicating that you have eaten
too much. Lake one of Chamberlains
Stomach and 1.1 TahMts and th
heartburn may We avoWed. For sal
hy all druggists.
What Two Oents Will De.
It will bring relief to softer era (rom
asthma or constiMirUos, even la tb
worst cases. This hi aWont what on
dose ef Fcley's Honey and Tar costs
Isn't It worth a tital. Alvsmd Phar
wasy.
...!
Man's Lsm, ArrSth6rs Oaln.
The position of sight chief clerk at
the depot which waa made vacant yea
utdsy by the arrest of Robert 1. Hun
nr. lor robbing ths Tatted Htat"
mails, waa Slled later la the day tv
Ihe prone Hon of Harry Kouta fn.ni
that i f billing lie k la the frelaht
pot Th. dutlea of the last nam- - d p
'
alt inn are now being looked after by
Krank Sheets
THE WESTERN TOWNS.
HBlbiftk, WNUmm, FinfUffT King- -
man and St. Johns.
uAToii or iot dhotiim r,mmm,
HOLIHtOOK.
Hflih lbs Argus.
Weulst (Imi. have made winstdHrn.
Bnwwmmli in their atom
Mfc Marcy McAllister l rMtlnc
wtU frfvmlB In nrtslow.
THgfS Will I lit east flflr easternVM(M to see the atMke ilnnce nt the
Mgflw viimge.
8. V. Voting, from Plangmit Valley,
wtw In llolbrank. Mr. YoHttg m mie
m Um ablest Betllcrs In tti valley.
.MIS. P. a. Out loft for Colorado
Sfttium. Ooto.. where ah was called
Iff fir to the alt bed of her alater
Mr. 0. received a telegram a abort
time Inter that Mra. (tatea alatr hHtldtl.
Mlaa IMlterswi Buperlulemlenl of
the Indian school nt White river. Ief
iW bat vacation. Mlaa Patterson will
tMt Um Pan American expoallloM and
iHRMMMHt eastern points before re
A Setlug of the itlrectora of the
A. C. SC. I. was held at the store here
Timmt present wpiiv President James
it. Unlet. MK. John W. Freeman.
Jagg N. Smith. John W. rYceman
Jafaa A. rreeMNH. Nleamn Miller. Joa.
11. Frlaby and Joe. W. Smith, mem(era of the hoard.
Dr. Jan. R Unburn, stationed at
Tmi Apache, with hla estimable wife.
Cgase In from l,u Angel-a- . umntM
Hied bv the parent of the doctor. Th
fgfrty left for rVn Apache, where Mr.
Mil Mm. Hepbo.n will make an ex
tended vlalt with the doctor.
P. CI. CfcUes, principal owner of the
nayoa limner company, at tangle
MTTkt, Ark., wh'i hna been here All
scienter for the benefit of hla health,
iBflMfN at several tan ma and netmm
withal lor Dr. Hough and Mr. Vroo
Whh of Pnadena, ChI., daimrted for
tMt MBSjgl country, to he gone about
t vko man lbs. Mr. Cwtee win he h we
WW visitor niton hla return.
o
WILLIAMS.
tfram tho Mown.(Ion rue W. Mm tin Iibh commenced
wflTK an hla new building.
Workmen nre busy clearing awns
UK flpbrls of tho ShIxiiihii ami liar
roll A Itannry building.
Mr. 1'. It. Nelliw haa returned from
Ptagataft. where Khr haa been under
the cure of an m.tcopalhlr iihyatelnn.
whoa nulllllea h liiinha much or
Mra. Oeorgo W. Matbewa hna lMen
on the alck llat thla week, to the re
tfral of Uer manr frlenda. aa ererron
Hi 1t llama haa aullleiant to do nt
iiraut without belnc alck.UUlo flert lluntor while itlnjinr
In oowimity with anme or hla hoy na
aot'lalea, ran Into n Imrtteil wlre fenoe
One of the liarba atnirk the little fel
law In the throat, rutting nn ugly gnat)
MM wring th wind nine Imre. II.'
wna Imraedlately taken to the hoapl
tal. where nr. Mellck aewe.1 uml
dretard the wound.
liable are auinll affair, yet aomo
tlmea they can rlog the wheela of r
mi nitration. Henry A. Mnther. hoc
ralhry of Ilia (Jrnoi! I'rle MIiiIiik com
iwiir. who wna rtiiH to arrive In 1'lna
iiftlf thla waek. haa Iwen ilMlnyoil fni
n faw dnya by the arrival of tint flrat
lwilir In the rnnilly or tl cnmimiiy
nttornuy. I. Dul'rntt Whit.
Thore la n wluo joint up nt (ha up
iw inikc of town that ahoulil lie aim
liroaaod. No lhiunr la aohl atroiiKei
than wine, hut that la tho vtlottt anil
would inn He a man nitaaaalunto hit
Niotlier. Thla joint hna Imun tlif
aoMreo of mntiy hrolla. oapacilnll)
ainong the Mrxlrnna. I.aat Hnmlaj
ovantHK two Mtsxlciina, one nnnei.
with n mlr of arlaaora. the other with
ft tRlde fork, proreeil to inak. ihi
PW-lHt- x I Ida out of .arh other. The)
wr ndinlrably auoreeilliiK when
miiuil Ity Deputy HlH'HfT Kennmly am
UOiMttihlo llardeaty. who nrrtwte.:
lham and Hit tht-i- In the chIhUoimm
O
FLAGSTAFF.
1'riyn the 8n.,
TOa Arlwma ft Tlmher oom
iwnj" nro UHftIng a lira pratoetlon ya
taw In their mill and box fHrtory.
flso ma Ilabbltt ami wife have loft
fur a trip lo Cincinnati, Ohio, and th
llHOnlo expoaltlon. Thwy will lt alt
Mttl a couple of month.
Oattle nnd ahe p are In damaiul on
Ilia ooftat. U. II. HchulK aohl live cat
loada of mutton and Ilabbltt II roe
three car load cattle to Cafttornta
miyera thla week.
Ami ran a Alaaor waa nrroatoil cbarg
oil with aeUlHK hr to the foreat re
aorve. Alaaor wna hardline aheop foi
tha Parrlna, aotithwoat of Cliallondm.
uiih allowed hla enmp (Ire l.i Hpreni:
iliaklnt; no effort to atop the tilaae
Tha notion of lh ImnltT wna reiortel
to 8uiMrv!or H. K. llreen by roraiHanger t'mw, ami the nrr.-a- t or the vl
olalor of tho law KHy roll.we.
Alaaor wna cxamlnod beloro Juatlo
or tho Peace M. 1 Itanuey at Wil
iwioa, ami he waa held to ntar beroro lite next United Htntea kwiiU
ittry at i'raacott under a Saw) hondfalHMl to jrira the retiulra.1 Iwind
awl Ahttor waa t.iken to the Preacotl
JKII by Dapnty Unltml Stnloa Marshal
SmHllln, whore he will remain until
U nam aoaalon of court. Thla la lb.
nrat arraat mada by the foreat reaerv.
aiilharuHM, and it ahould lie a warn
ing to Uwao who have occasion U
Uuikl oawn Hrea while (Hit on tha re
aorta to put the tiro out before laav
Ins It.
lrom tha (lam.
A immbar of Piaaalarf pooiila con
teiNMlate attending the Albuu.uero.ne
rnir, and they may capture some .rf
the urlaaa for 1mm ball and hose con
tests If the uuuiBgers of the fair will
iwr prtKeailonaU.
Tha ootnmlUee la ebarge of tha
rondlwg room course of lecture and
eniartalnmunt has arranged fo- - a
waaloal by the noted baritone alngcr.
O. u. gen ma Ma, and wife, of rhlcaao
to be given aa the third number of the
ajwrae on the evening of Auguat 7.
in FWgataff iiNiple alwaya p
MWOMie good wualc. and If their crlt
tea can be relied on thla will be the
beat mualcal tr. jl Klagaut baa bad
In year.
Major Oeorge Hockdorffor who was
Hpaolntcd luapoctlng oHIcer' for Co.
I. K. 0. A., by the adjutant Houeral of
ArwoM, iMaaecUNl said company the
other atght. Nearly all the member
were present and everything was In
ettek Hue afcftpe that a number one re-iH-
t will certain! be made. The mm-ja- r
wna a captain of thla company a
fw years ago. and the boye toubl not
Im mainlined from cheertHK their oM
OamiWiHaer hlu b credit la due Cap-tai-
CI. V (Ihtwner. the preaenl com
mgneJer, for keepio the company to
gather and training the member in
ijrtMiary tactics sod discipline It I
Ibe lateutloa to bold aa encampment
WMMe Ume thla toll at Wlnalow, and0. K, at It. Johns, and Co I. of thlalitae. will attead Major Hoehderfer
nvIB leave ib a few dgya for HH Johns
10 tWHiMt C3omnsi.y K.
-
..
8T. JOHNS.
rai Uw UeniM.
Mrs. IN ward Heeler la In town at
tssteUK io bnalu.'i a
Tan fkvth and N i J.mnoa. who
were roporled ah i mat week. art now
well Hgala
Joy lattersm m in Hie Ki
John diuv or.' ilunua tb alin-u- i
of Suimrlnteitdunt V J Malloiy who
ha gmv to tke upper settlements
for fcw
.!. iJessie Crosby met with very pale
nil m irt 'ni oft (Saturday evewta.JBff 5bamly bruising anotbci
J. n. Paiteraon'a rHII aon ha be n
Tory III for Ike pa I ten day Hnd.r
the care of lw. .1. A. Woolfl ih fe- -
rer la mow broken and it i hoi i thnt
IH Child will noon be well.
O
KINQMAN.
Prow the Mlnar.
Mlaa I telle Tarr onme down from
MMnrlHo. Now Maaieo. and will
anend the aummer moatha mttlog
with her alaler. Mra. Oormre 1mwhIII
Mlaa nirdle lioghory. wui hae been
teaching arhotd m PoftlaaJ, Oragng,
tha Hnat winter. me In and will vlall
nwhlla with her I roiker ami alater at
thla place.
Henry noodman, who la night n
glnoer at the ic plant, waa guile m
rereiy burned on hla race and ban '
by escaping ateaio one day In (he ear
ly part of the werk.
A. 11. ''ornellua, rnlorlde'a egtclent
deputy aherlff, brought a couple of
Indiana over renin that place a few
tfaya ago In aervc a twenty dnya' esn- -
lence in the couoly jail.
The roll for I he new sampling
works which the company will inNlall
nt White Hills. hav Ik en xhlppt d.
After the timplc la In upeiailon the
leaser ran sell I heir low urade or.
which will be worked In the romp
ny a mill.
Aassl llwitor who waa eown from
the Trnilon Indian aohool. repofta the
ti arleal winaaio.m ever known to
the oldest InhabPant aa having oc
curred last IkUarday. The roof or one
of the water tower waa blown off.
and the frame building formerly uae.
as an utter waa blown over onto Ita
aide and bodly wecked.
The caee of th Territory of Anion
va. John Havl, vhlch was tried be-
fore Justice t'oopr, reaulled in th.'
.llacharac. Thla waa a caac
which grew out of a dlapute over the
iKNindnry line of a couple of tur
Huolae cbtlma near Mineral Park.
O
8ANITAHIUM AT SILVEn OITY.
Stock Oeirpany Be Organlaed In-
teresting Pcrtonal Paragraphs,
kfnectal tTorrcapondence.
liver City. N M.. July ilver
Oily la to have a large annllsrlum for
persona trmbled with pnlmotwry trou-
bles. A meeting of the cltlaena and
bualueaa men of II e city has been call
nt to bo held on next aviday evening
to organise a Mock company ami e
aubscrlptlooa for the enterprlee
The tnject I being backed by one or
the hospital alaff or the United 8tate
Neutral hoapltal located at lVirt Hay
nnl. which la located nine mile froru
Silver t'ltv. From $looo to jn .mmi
will be expended on the project and u
sanitarium larg. enough to sccommo-dnl- e
quite a number of patlcnta will
be built. The plana for the building
are now In the hnnda of the contract-ore- .
who will make reports at the moot-
ing Friday evening aa to the coat and
the moat aultabl.' building lo orect
Silver City la located aa to make
one of the best locations for an inatl
tutlon of 'hi kind for the treatment
of pulmonary trouhlea of all kind, on
account of It high altitude, tho pure
dry air nnd a climate which no other
city In the wet can boaat of. It mil''
winter make it a winter resort, which
has lu the past Mtraeted hundred of
person Trout the et .who wore tir'tbled with throat ot luua dleoaac t
audi an extent, thnt It has become
known nil over the United States.
DeorHo Shakeapeare. editor ol ti'
Darning ll adllah' waa among tte via
Itors In the city (he first of the week.
Alvln II White yesterday purrliHacri
the Perry It. I.nly realdeivce In thla
city. The consideration imhl lor the
property wna 1 1,700.
I ten I estate trumfer have beau
quite uuincroua in Sliver City during
the pnst row weoka. In all of the snlea
the hlHh pnuoa wi.icii tne property una
hr.malil went beyond the prices of the
past.
It la reported that th bloomer base
ball club or lloat.m. which la composed
or airIs. will piav In Silver City In the
near future.
O
W. C. T. U. OOLUMN.
Thla la too age ot the
destructive bacilli.
Scientist tell ua that wiUleiw of
the mnHealliiK apeclea wiaaiiaser oar
phyalcal oxlaienro every honr In the
day.
Then there an other species or var-
ied tendencies.
Chaumey M. Depew says that the
acquleltion or wealth la eauaed by the
lodgment in the individual of a "mon
ey microbe" that attracts money to It
aeir aa a magnet does aleel.
There are also counties variolic
which prey on the Intellect and ami I
or mankind with more disastrous cou
sequences becaime the annltatlon nt
mind and soul I more frequently no
lectwl. The mo-a- l health of the In
dividual la tempeiod for goo.) or III
by the absence or presence of th.
immoral bacilli in h! soul.
Tliea.' creatures, or Inttuences.
emerae rrom the river of humanity.
tlie Mtreet. or tn-ir- In tbc atmospberc
of home or are awakened by the noise
or the saloon, or act shape ami mo
mentum nt the platform where speech
nuroa upon its Holiest anvil, or dan
about In tho circles of conversation.
or nre borne upon the wide-winge-
newspapers. Hut society realise that
the chief breeding place of the soul
destroying microbe the saloon and
its abolition from the army dealt death
to million or that deadly rlaas.
The tender soul of youth Is a tooth
some prey to the microbe of Immoral
tendencies, but a sure way to render
me youtn or me nation Immune to Its
contagion la to remove tha evil the
saloon where it la fostered
MHS. ItAUMl IIH.L.
Aeet. Press Iteporter. W. C. T. V.
San Maretal Nate,
Special Correspondence.
Marclal, N M.. A us. 1. W. A.
Shepard left for his ranch thla after
noon in Han Andreas to bresk caHs fur
sale
Tbe rlv.tr last niaht rose two fast
and this afternoon at I o'clock la four
feet deep.
Weather report for to-dn- r at neon
Is 81 degrees, dry and no min.
8. a.Hanna A Co. have bounht Mr.
Tweed'a it used ale hack line for pas
sengera and freight. Mr. liannn madu
ma arat trip yesterday morning.
Mrs. Noait imrr la ap from Rlmou
visiting b. - . Ir'er and mother.
Mra. Mornlna la here rlslllns her
mother. Mra. lwrH.J. II. Tweed haa aeeuied a position
at ajstey City and will yn there soon.
weaiaer report lor yesterdajr at
noon was 15 dear es. Yesterday was
the hottest day for the last two weeks.
It rained last night.
HaiiscwiWill Filed.
The last will and testament of the
late Angus A Ui sat, whose demise oc- -
rurred In loa Auseles. on the laih thur
of Jul. 101. has been lied In Use otic or Probate citrk j. a. Summers
and the (ollowiaa execuura have heea
named i.mU a a rant. IX A. Mac
Pheraon and Johu A. Barton. Tha will
asd testament will be probated on
Monday. Soptmlof I, teol.
Thl momliuf Alfred Qrunsfeld the
head of the large whotessle Hrm left
for ibe east, where he will bu cimxIs
for his home. Chicaat. i. ,ion
Mew York wtll be vtailed and a atop
made at lluffabi fi a f. v. day tu s I
the exposition. He ( , i , u be
nvr in lx uc. i, iiiiio, ii, aiianc"
Mr Until fi I.I v.lll . ;i(,, in. um
ktru. I ill "I Ilie . wn M.i. in e ou weat
Itailroad utciiuu I
ALONG THE RAILS,
Interesting Information Regarding
Rntlfjad Offlolals nnd Employes.
NEWS IN A0URE.VIATCO FORM.
Uer Sweatier wna at San Mitrelnlkjai W4h. 11a la allll rallroadlHg. out
In OaHomia.
0. I'. l4le haa raolgnoil hla laialtlon
aa machlabU M Prearolt, and nccopt- -
ed one Juat aa good at gallaman
James Cotter, the popular Sail Mar-cla- l
boiler maker, left last week nnd
firomptly found emidoyment at
Kuaaeil Howell, of San Mnrclal.
left for narstow. California, lo assume
the ilntle of the railroad position
which he recently ares ted.
Rnglncer Mllllaan and a party of
(inrvcyorH for the projected Durango-Clifto-
railroad. smped In Aster
Monday night an I went nn to Warm-Ingto-
and ilaliun. from which latter
point they will work south on the anr
vey lo Clifton.
Mr. Chapman, wife of Dr. R. C.
Chapman, chief purneon for the Santa
IV company at r ut Madlaon. "topped
at Raton t lnlt a r w day with Mr.
Nbi.ler and other Katon frl.-nd- a
loiter ..he sill go to anta Ke to visit
her daughter, Mr. Addison Walker.
The Doming Headlight says; The
IMabee road haa employed nil avail
able men In this vicinity. Some thirty
cm of material arrived for that road
th ww k and have been nnhmded
It will not he Ion now until tke lay
ina r tra.-- will begin and then nn
oth. r psKsenirei train will nnll Int
Doming dally.
Th Mnuone c.moty Miner aaya:
We are trformed that the trade .'torn
tne Colorado river to Qui.r ttle l n
Itrely completed, tlea for v road nu
on the gi'innd. and track mylnc will
be commenced very soon. H'ben this
tallioud la compbrled the Quartette
mine win tie worncd on (. larae seal.
and thorn ta no dount but that thla
la deatlaed lo be a great camp.
The Don Ana County Kepubllcan
any. . OsrnVId Casey now of fti
Pear., arrived am tug former neighbor
Sunday accompanied y bis wile.
Mr Casey was recently married nnd
th" tact c. mnd i atUer a surprise to
bin friunds here. The gentleman'a
mivalon v. a to secure laborers and
tennis for the H "bee rood cunatruc
Hon bet v. eon Kl I'aao and Doming.
The management ot the Santa Pa I
n paring to ostrbllab a alrict civil
ci vice aystem connection with
the advancement of all trainmen and
engln. cw The management will
change It rule logardlnc employ
mrnt of men an I their advancement.
making It a rare necesaity to go out
ride for engineer, conductor, brake
men and firemen. With tbl end in
Wew tho opera Una department con
ddera laaulng a book of Instruction
Im'lar lo the oae which hna just been
turned by the Northern PacINc road.
Tbe latter publication la the result
of five years work and careful atndy
by operating untclalb.
- O
GRAFTERS LBFT TOWN.
Mrs. Q. C. Lynch ami Her Man 9ntak
d Away Last Night.
The grafteta. ' Mra. (I. C. Incb.
Detroit. Mich..'' with a man on the
aide, left the city laat night, but It I
not known In vilch dttectlon these
alick church directory advertliemeut
fakirs went, or vhat name the "worn
an with a red wsf will iisaiimc on
reaching the ne t town.
When cornere.l eatenlny nft moon
and a commute ,t bualneaa mi n, win
had advanced money fi r aomathliiK
they would not nave gotten, demunded
that she turn ba- - H lo them the money
nc Sfld etHleete.1, "Mr Lynch hum
Ulstely buisted Into teara and for
ralnule or two Rave the committee
hue exhibition or crying under p. cnllrr
ciicuinsiaiice.
She stat I that ahe had ihi Int ctlon
lo d .fraud, but when ahe faced her ar
. users and .hey nil told a different tale
or a conversation I ad with the woman
ahe r mpl : ly wilted and confessed
in a moat funny manner, that ahe wa
trapped and wuuni dlagorac what mon
ey ane hail eolhv ed on mlairprrscnla
tloaa. She pioduced a Hat of business
men who had paid her certain amount
and then mptli I her itocketbook
which contained $1.t.ir. of ttlgotten
runna.
Tbeo. Muonsterman. tbe Hsilrond
Avenue shoe dealer, was made cuatnd
Ian of tho fund, nnd last niao. nnd
tnts moinlna be leturncd the inou v
to the varioua merchant who hud
ween woiktMi for "Money In advance
hy the Hoinan.
At the rate nnc waa going, when
cornet tnl nnd mode to refund. II I
quite likely that the woman, with he
male Hide jiartnct would have left the
city lam night with 1100 or more
O
Death Claims n Coiuurnutlv.
Herbert Cox. ag d M years, ille.1 ye
icr.isy an-riH- t .1:30 at hla liono
twelve mile (Mist of the city, rrom
consumption. He ism.- - to Albuitiietfiue
n ifecemoer last rrom Ulilcago withhi wife and together they made (heir
nome in mitt city until a month ago
when thoy left f.-- (be mountain. Tlis
oooy was brouabt to the under
takina imilora iy Prank fit run v lami
night aud y they were embalm.
eo. a toiearam aaHounclua the vomuk
man death and naklng for Inatruc
timia aa to the dtaposol or the body,
wss seni to tne parents or tbe ilecea- -
od to-da- The lMieavtid wife will r.
rive in the city ih- - evening ftom their
mountain nome.
lAter. Inalructiona were rueolved
this afternoon from the relatives In
i nicaso to nav tke remnlita buried
In thla city nnd accordingly the funeral
services will De roudttcted at the uu
tertsklng parlors of O. W. Strong
Sons morning at It o'clock,
after which but lal will lie made In
Pair view
Making Ready fer Lawns,
'Che old aloro I onae. which bits srue.
ed the sit. on the railroad front 1m- -
Iween Hold and Sliver avenues, was
placed on roliure yeaterday uml moved
lo the corner of Copper avenue and
north 1 1 road way It was tranferrwl
t the new location hy W. 1,. Trimble
Co.. and that fli-- v.il use it fur stor--
ac purposes lu the future. This build
Iuk was umotiK (tie many which were
Included In the railroad uoiuimuy'a pro-
clamation that ail structures must be
movd froi.. the oomimny'a profierty
between 1'ijur.u avenue and Coal ave
Hue and the railroad tracks aud Klist
atreet. In a few days the gradera will
be busy working on all side of the
mammoth hotel and depot buildings
preparatory to eowiua ih ars aemlafor the lawn.
& Pcem Jail,
Anselnio iinii. ,., who waa cnMne.
In the Siiiiih r. .ounty jail op the
charge of mt iiiK com si Itied a criminal
aasauii hh.(i m iu'Ic stii. has maswyed
to e. m from that jail. Ha sneered
a k with which he uhIobImwI bin
handcuff Mid putting a heavy MtftHfc
agaiiiKt the jail sail aagled ll awl tied
before anyone wa aware of his move
menu
y
Beak Preni Oallfernla.
Tho Mi Millln. .UkUgnerguc s aip
umr iit mnrnhnl who accompanied
In,- - m t f . mi i hh (' W Koni lo aoulli
n i '.ilnoi ma return, il In thi ill "u
Illll- ,,l , lit ..I. Mlllll.ll' III II
tie ii i ..ilit H i iIm'n
i.ein he vuited Hunts Calalinu iln I
Mil' ll Kill l'"l" II Vl'I'l' Ii ' ill
HUN lt.lll.-l- t liax i!.
.illl 'I till. I. II. f
tilt best liullteis u'l tl.i latcl H I, .11
alml ntnl kllletl 9Tami nnc mountnln
gtmia, nnil When lie relarn to AlltH-Hel-
be wtll Mug ahint nh htm
the mwaaied hsnda na trophi- - of hla
aklll aa a HMrkjrman. Mr M Millln
and Mra. Khm were left nt tveeati
Park, near ShhIu Monica. h re ihey
will renmlli for another month, enjoy
ln the delightful oeeon br.
OFFICIAL MATTBMg.
rievemif Reselptr HumesteAd Can
testNew Inoorporatlens.
SIIUVlCW DISCOefTINPi:i'
Special mmtoiUcf sorvkv itweeti
Atundo nnd San Mateo, Vtilem in coun-
ty, hna been iHscontlHiHul.
INTMItNAI. HNVriNini 11K KIITS.
The Internal reenne district of New
Mexico and Artma hna contrlbMte.1
to the United Stales treasury for the
flaeal year ending .Inns SO, tool Inter-
nal rwenti" to the aiftoHHt or litn.aot.
Hawaii Is the only dmtrfat that contri
buted tce.
A HOMWBTWAD fJONTMHT
In the homestwd contest of Vh-ent- e
Pena ra. lose tgnacio V. y Montoya,
land Commiisloier I linger Hermann
has revermni the oeeiaton of the fegsr- -
al mnd office in HMitn r and the entry
hi left Intact. An nppsnl to the secre-
tary of the interior will be takon by
Hon. II. M. Read, attorney for I'ena.
A bomestesd near Puerto de I.una. In(Inadalupe countv. la Invorred.
INCOKPDRATION.
The Praaer Mountnln Copper com
pany filed incorporation paper nt the
office of Territorial Secretary J. W.
Kaynol.la. The incorporatora are
William Fraser. Arroya Seco; Ualvln
Whiting. Albuqu'-rqne- ; Iiawreoee H
Van Sunt. Went Aabnry Park. N. J.
Sherman 1. OvUtt. Aabury Park. N.
J. The capital atock la tt.Uflo.ooo. di
vided Into 1. oon.ono shares. The head
quarter of the company are at Albu
querque. The company will engage In
mining In the Itlo Hondo raining ills
met, Taos countj-- .
'lr w
Fair Attrnstlons.
Tho O'Donnel llreworka (o.. of CM
raxo. are neaotlatlna with the terrttor
lal fair manager for an eyltlbHhMt of
their treat barve it festival, an atlrao
Hon which la mini adrantageoualydisplayed In tlic eastern cities. The
cost of this magnincast display for a
alngle night would be $M0 n price
that Is exceeding low, nml H.SM fur
two exhlbitlona and 11.900 for three
ulaht.
Majclmua, tbe strong man. who ha
travelled extensively giving oxhlbl
Uons of hla power, and who waa
booked to appear here last year, but
waa unavoidably detained for other
eogagem. nt. is nnxlous to visit Albu
querque this tall lo diaplay hla
strength lo the it!denta of the south'
wost. Ills po"lslly In entertaining
the publir Is the lift Ins of live catti
on a platform, total weight of which I
B.S70 pounds.
O
Death of S. Vann'a Mather.
The malls yesterday brought the and
Information uf the death of Samuel
Venn' mother. Mi's. Sarah lokes, wld
ow of the late Thomas Lokes, nt the
home of her daughter In Southport
Bngland. m July IT. The lady had
reached the age of IH) years, and waa
quite hale and hearty until atrlcken
with an attack cf bronchitis u few
months ago. While her death waa not
altogether unexpected by her son. it
proved a very severe mock, uowevor
when the announcement came. Mrs
l.ohet. was a devoted mnther and
faithful member of tho Kplsoopal
church. She I autvlved by three sons
and two danghton, all of whom were
present nt tbe ruuernl service on July
10 except her son. Mr. Vunii who is
prominently known In Utla city and
territory, hna the aliicero sympathy of
nil In hla hurenvemnt.
O
A Burglar Printer Wanted.
The iiewaiMtper offices ot the south-
west have heen wnrnad against a
thieving printer named Carlln, who la
wanted at Quarrsh. Texas, for burglar-liln-
the Oliaerrei oiUce and the room
or It foreman Thursday night, July
18. The description of the printer la
aa follow:
lie I a nmall man about Ave feet,
live Inch.- - tall, weight alHtut 130
liotinda, about 2r, year old, very dark
and amonlh shaved, black hair and
yea. Me la a r. :ulr rlgareUe amok
er. When laat seen her. he bad on
black ault of clothes, black nhlrt, inmrtgray hat. marke-- "A Bchioaberg, Hen
rtetta, Texas." He had a Mack pair
0( leather lilrycie shoe.
O
Cloudburst on the Peaot
Word waa revived here yesterday
that the upper Itlo Pecos country was
visited the otbc t day by a mimt !
atntetlve eloudbuiat, and sreat dam
age waa done along tbe Peroe stream
atid Its trtbutaile. u is understood
thnt a native teamster, haullns lam
ber. got "aught In the cloudburst aa
he was driving across n deep arroya
ami mat six none-.- , inicbed to the wag
on and one lielng lead were drowned
The man saved Himself by catching on
io tne limit or a wnon tree aa ho wn
belli washed d'MVti with the ruahlug
waters.
9Company Offlelals Return
The paity of rallioad ottieUla which
Included Senator Andrews. V. S
Hopewell, .tecrrlnry J. II. Satnt. A. S
Murray, who wort to San Pedro the
other day to consult with the enalti
era. returned to the city last lllttbt
ah or me party remained hero to-da- y
exceHiUg Mr. iloiiewell. who went up
io rwnia re tin morninc on bualneaa
connected with Ihc company. Mr,
Hop. Hell will return to Albuuiieniuo
ami win ie acomimnled south
uy tne nator s id Mr. Murray. Mr
Andiewa will traiaact some imnortnnt
ousinesa in tne next few dnya on the
Jtoruieneiorn road, after whlh he exprets lo return t i Albuiuer)uc
Placed Under tlend.junau Homer.) a miner, who whs
arrevted In Ssu Cclni ou Wednesday
by Deputy I'uile I State marahala ami
nrougnt to the city yeaterday. was ar
rabjned in tho uteri of Commbm(oner
Whiiina on Thin aday afturnoou. To
the charge of violating the postal law
ne pieaa not xu'Uy. and waa aaourd
ly pbjeed under 1100 boada for hla ap-pearance Itefore the United itates
ourt in Santa P . which convenes on
Monday. Hnptemiwr . itobert Oarley
poet master at 0 ildon who was u wit
ness In the case, itualiflod as a
oonasman tor rtomero.
Robbers io Town Attain.
A Minsk thief mtered the room uf
Jarac cairutbera last ulaht hhi! car
tod away hla coat and trousers whtoh
were lying on a cr-alr-. The HarmeSta
contained four iiolmrs In baHHe. a
pocket knife aad a buckskin intra
Kot being conte-i- t with this hunt tke
robher vialted Ue room of Tbomaa g.
Kline and stole a vest. Whan Mr.
Ournthara i.rose tins morning he fgMiul
the robber had anaml him a pair of
overalls, which he dunned unrf re-
paired Ui the uearesi clothing atore,
where be purchnxed a m w mlt. The
city Hiarslul wa uoiiiie.i or the theft,but aa y t mi i me has In . n obtnlne'l
of Ibe robber
O
Diteslvetl Partnership.
The Hrm of Coitroy t riimpl. r, whohave cosMlgrtMhg a hum cry eaUh-llshme-
m sostk taconii Hiie. t for ayesr or more, dbjaelv.wi puitnerahlp
ibe .mi) part of thla we- - The for
nn i member uf Hie Irm hai aevshted
m the Spot CbhIi tore f
Mi Hmnlleh. whim Mr Mlrunler will
induct tike aktttt busini formerly
held by Um ata ay
David SteWHft reluin un Hun
Man lal this HMmina i, 'railleliil tuime bUkln. lii iiIumiI
luinpuny. i
LOCAL PAnAQHAPHA.
Ml. Tho. tt.ighea hna relumed
Sfii r pi m ant cutlHg en the upper
A. II. Drawn, lenreeeuting a hard
Wffps aatapHity of Nl Pnan. is again in
III Mtf.
W. n. ArrlKhl. lor some lime em
nhwwg at Hnn la r. la mow at the Son
Jaaw Market. He I n trractleal carver.
H. Itarema. Ike fear lees deputy alter- -
Iff of vgtamm county, came in from
itumel ou oeiilted No. 22 yester
day.
PbltllH 0k baa arrived from laVesna. ami naesmia a poaltloi. at the
weal office af (lie 04ormlo Teleplinue
company.
Prof. C. I. llerrlck. who has been
down In Ibe Magsaleim conn try on
geologtoal matters, returned thla
morning.
toiila llfeld Bin! family of thla efty
will go nn to ls Verna in a few ilava.
and will rnatloHte at Trout springs for
a week in-- ten dnya.
It. gpitt enme Lome mat nUht from
Kanla re. whtther he hag gone to vlalt
with hla wife, who la how a gffeet of
the sanllailum there.
Prank Kleiner, who conducted the
Coney Island saloon for several
month paat. baa closed hla place of
buelaee for a abort time
Tloth ball trams are practicing dally
fur Munday ball game. Kach are eon
ffdeut of HUcreas i.ad some money has
been HTerei on the result
Mias Anita Armljo, of this city, who
waa at ivnver mi a vlalt to friend,
haa arrived at cent a re. where she
wtll remain for a few dnya.
Owen M. Dry, tor fourteen years an
employe in the grocery atore of F. ti
f'ralt. but recently leslgtHw, entered
upon the lulles r clerk In A. J. Ma
loy'a store to-da-
P W. Schmalmaack. wife aad Mra.
Wallace Heaeeldcn returned Tuesday
evoHlng front the Pecos river, where
they enjoyed lactose Ives immensely
for several weeks.
Mrs. Mason, proprietress of the
boarding house cm south Fourth street,
haa decided on enjoy I as a month va
cation, during which time the bearding
house will be emaed
Mev. Thomas Haiwood awl wife he
the superintendent of Spanish Metho
dist npiaconal mission.) for New Mex
ico and Arlaoua. ate topplm for
few daya in Is Vecaa.
Vivian V. Ciark and wife, who have
been sojourning In California for
couple of week, arrived on No.
Wednesday night and proceeded to
their home in Kelly. New Mexico.
Mrs. Charb lloettaer and two chit
dren left to'Juy mr Thornton and from
there tbey will h accompanied by U
Orlew and family to the IVco coun
try. They will be sbsent about three
week
lawson Auld. tne of the reliable
carriers of The LIU sen, has gone to
Colorado Springs, where ke will vlalt
with relatives and take in the Hough
Misers reunion. Ho expects to bo ab
sent a week.
Capt. W. K. Dune, who saw service
In Culm and tke I'hllilplnes left Cer
rlllos yesterday for Colorado Springs,
where he will nieet Vice President
ltoosev.lt and all. ml tho Hough Kid
era' reunion.
The Indian, who saatalned serloua
injurl. a of hla foot at Wlnalow, did not
come to the hospital hero yeaterday as
was expected he would. He la being
"area for by member of bis trim' at
the .rlsona tow i.
The base lie. 1 1 K'nuuda at tbe raring
course, in old town, nre being put In
line (rim. so tb I tout on llbwmora
won't atutnp their to.- - In the game
nest Monday afternoon against the
Albuquerque Ilrowna.
The Ijhm Vegas rtecord tuade u mis- -
lake m its credit of an article on the
old Are department of Albsquerque
IMH over your Plea or The Ctt sen
and you will boo the article should
have been credited lo thla tier.
Win. McPhermm has sold hi urocei
Mlore. nt the corner of Coal aveuue and
south Arno street, tc A. M. Ilrlnson. of
Missouri, and In a hort time he will
leave with hla laioily for Campbell
vllle. Ontario, wh re they will reside.
Harry Thr. ll, s gmiluale of tbgovernment Indian school at Santa
Ke. was married to Mlaa Muy Smith
an employe or tbe same school. Tn
ceremony won pei formed by Rev. W
llayee Moore on Tuesday eveulna
A new acnernl merchandise tnr
wa opened nt Jarales, Valencia . oun
ly. by Charles Maun. The gentleman
waa fo.merly established In business
In Valencia count . but came to Albu
querque to tngsg.- - In the and.llery Itunl
nesa.
W. W. Dunbar, who has been mln
lug and practlrlnff law at Kingman
A rlsona. came in from the west laat
night, ncotu pa tiled by L. C. Roeber,
an oil expert from Newnrk. N. J. Mr.
Dunbar la on a deal Ito dispose of aoin
mine aud oil lands, and will prohabty
remain here ror n rew dnya.
David Wlnqiilst arrlvo.1 here thl
morning from Tucson ami Darning
where he found Die temperature too
high for comfort. He whs formerly tu
Dustneaa in ror t la ml. Oregon. In
rounle of weoks le will be joined hereby hla miuher uml brother, who will
probably make thla city their futur.
home.
Uit eveulna N- - J. Held resigned lib)
imsltlon In tho atore of A. J. Maloy
and with hla wife left this morning for
a visit or a rew daya with bla brother,
Abe Held, In Cerrlllos. After going
lo maud nnd Sulphurs the couple will
proceed to Onllup, whore Mr. Held has
accepted a clerkship in the atore or
James carman
A. D. Whllson, Die music dealer, has
purchased the c n cottsse of Wm
Parr on north Second atreet and will
reside theie lu futute. Uimmi the com
pletlon of his sale Mr. Parr, who haa
been looking upon the residence or
Karl Snyder with envious eyes for
sometime past, closed a deal for this
property, where' y he gained Immedl
ale pussesalon.
To-du- y Undoitaker A. Border shin
pad a handsome casket out to lnt Cor
rales. It was learned that FtuhcIbco
uullcrres died in that villa yester
day momma. The deceased was vu
years of ige and leaves several cull
dren to nt mm. Tbe fnneml will bu
conducted at the lute residence r
row aud the Interment will be inuiIs In
I.oa Corralos cemetery.
A game of ball will be played be
tween the Ilrowna ami the crack col
ored club on Sunday afternoon at the
lair grounds. Hoy McDonald. Jack
Keunell NUd Harry Patterson, tku left
baud pit. h r who held Mania le down
to six bits, will lie In the game, do
out and ee the team play which a
great many people lu thla city Insist la
the bel in the southwest.
W. II. Ianrlcksou, the handsomeyoung senile men im bachelor, whj
ha officiated many years aa the book-
keeper at the local wholesale iocery
eslsbilMbmenl of dross, Hla. k well j
'i. left last nJaUtt foi Im Vessa.
where he ll enjoy a deserved and
well earned vacation. He will urub- -
Hbv remain away from the metropolis
fur a week and in that time he pro
noses to haw pi-i.- ty 0f fun at the Ian
Miguel county rsaorta.
A moos the nev. arrivals In lbs eitv
last night M. ituiley wss seek In the
crowd, who declared hla Intention of
cwlitHC this pirn, hi home, tie la
coNgecled with ih- - large wholesale
packing house or hhi c0.. ami will
travel in sno n u uu itv in the fu-
ture la the Int. i t i tu. nun Mr
Halley Wgs a ii . at Th ,
Citlaen oge u 1.. ui i
.Hi it thw
uMfurance ihal ie woudi ,..
ecoHi.l lo AI'.iiIH riii, T . IimsI
tnaii.ii lion.- - ot Mwlll A. i n hu) i
ply nil the south went era iuihUi
CAMPBELL BROS
Great Consolidated Railroad Shows
slsaM
WILL EXHIBIT AT
Albuquerque on Monday
AUGUST
.
.TWO PERFORMANCE,
TWO RINOS, ELnVATBD STAQR, MUSEUM,
EOUES'IRIAN AND MENAQERIE
PARADE A.T 10
Positively Will Appear en
KIMBERLY BXCUSBD.
He Is Suffering From Hsart Disease
and Ii Under Treatmant
Washington, Ana. 2. -- The navv
department did not announce to-da-y
the auccessoi to Admiral Klmberly on
tho Schley (ourt f Ittsulry. The M
lowing letter from Admiral Klmberly
to Secretary U ng waa made public
to-da-y:
West Newton, Mas.. Aug. 2.- - Sir
l have the honor to noknowledse the
receipt of precept of court of Inquiry,
which la to convene on the 29th day of
aeptemner, in wbicb l am named aa a
member. I regret to have i request
UUU I may lie detoihed from said duty
having disability from w. ak heart, and
Ita attending complications, being un
dor medical tres' men I for same,
Much to my nwl libation thi la th
first department nnlt. that I am uu
able to humor during a naval life of
Bfty five years. I am, very respect
rutty your obedisnt servant,
1 A. KIMBBRI.Y
The reply was aa follows.
Sir: The department Is in receipt
of your letter of the 1Mb. cxpressiag
regret on your oart on being obliged
to aak that vou may be detached from
duty of serving upon court of inquiry
to be convened the 1Mb day of Sen-lemb-
unit. Department learns with
regret that you arc Buffering from
weak heart and ita complications, for
winch you are under meaicai treat- -
mont. Sttk-- being tha esse, the !partmeat is reluctantly compelled to
grant your release
Your letter continues:
"Much in my mortlncatlon. thia Is
the flrat department order that I am
unable to nooor 'uring a naval life of
flfty-nv- e ycr I .el me aasnre you
that there Ik no cause for tuortlllcallon
at thl Incident. On the contrary, it
afford the opportuaity of which the
department ala.ll, avails itself to con
gretulalc you tor a record ao loyal to
tbe service. Moter.ver. thla record am
pi) justlfl'm tn' wisdom of the secre
tary of tbe navy In aaalgnlng to you
tbe grave and conspicuous duty of
serving upon the court. Permit me to
express the hope that your health
wtll continue to improve so thnt in
future ahould a has arduous duty be
required of you. you may be fully able
to respond, very respectfully,
if. W. IIACKSTT,
Acting Secretary.
- fT i
TIISY WgPtE AT ALBUQUERQUE
What an Alabama Editor Ha te gay
About Thi city.
A bort time ago the Alabama ISdl
torlal I'vciirslonlets. en route lo tb
lscifl- .oast, aioppsd over In Albu
nucrquc for altout two hours, giving
the southern iHlltora an opportunity
to get a good Mew of Albuquerque
and her euternrtalng cltlBen aud many
of them on their return homo wrote
up their trip In flue style nnd, of
course, Albuquerque got her ahare oi
attention.
The Citisen clips the following en
tract from a lengthy article which ap
neuron in tne uraenaimro. Ala,, watch
nmn:
"At Albuuuerque. the finest and lara
est city In New Mexico, the party was
met ai we train by Uol. A. A. Trlrabl.
a Kentucky gentleman, who had reald
oil In that town u me im. and who l
manager of the etreet car line. He
turned the car over to our party and
look us around tbe two towns. The
adobe houies aud inodorn resilience
look quite odd ac tbey stand aide by
aide-t- ho one speaking of the davs
tang tmst, and ttte other of the uush
ami progress or lo-dn-jr The old mi
slon church established many hundred
or years ago was nu object of interest
at thi place. M ' Trimble took ua to
the large building where the nubile
enieriainmeuta nc bad and gave thparty tbc oenuflt or some music from
s muaic box the largest we ever saw
which waa run by steam and waa
iposed of an entire silver cornet
band. The mush' waa perfect. It did
not have that nutalllc sound ao com
mon lo music boxes The tbanka of
the association ere relumed to Mr
rritublo for his many cour(satesMnaassssaA Cew Punsher Frecdam.
UY HAUMY EI.L4HO.I
Cloth tint Mddle. sllus.ru,
. .
HTieVdir
la tb die-siK-- he cea see
At be iiawM lh r n lw hs.Csrtng a.tt mr h llow fsm.
UiinMrsnVd n Wotd ih thought.
run hers" gloiy Is the oVee.
Chsting 1st tUninj srd gm
, . orqg'b "I otssboT; r n vssbi
Mr Illlard Is now lu tha oltv and
waa a pleasant caller at The OiUaeu
oSlce btle yesterday afternoon, Intro
iroancing nim.u by dott Ins off the
above effuabm. He is known through
oat the flockle as a poet of considera
ble pretensions, i.nd la tbe author of a
book on "Ranch Isles of tbe Rockies.'
He la from Canon City, Colorado, and
III leave for the Navajo res
ervatloH. Itefore returning to Colora
do he sill atleud the Mogul Indian
snake and rain dunce
Haloing at Alameda.
Tbe first message over (he long dis-
tance telephone between thl city and
Um Corral wa received at The Cit-
isen om c at I .0 thla afteraoo.
The endt ta I that Alameda and
vicinity si re vlsitel thla alter
mm bv a xot.d mklug raia.
Lullmrsns Rnlertain.
Yeslerda aft iihmiii arc! IhhI iiluhl
the laillei. ot H i U i in. iii I. iii In r,m
hutch and II Hiimlai imoliii Kim an
lie creum festival it) tuu store room at
H
2
Afternoon m Nlgfit. .
O'CLOCK A. M.
Dny nnd Date Advertised.
No. 2nri Month Mrt tret. Many hhi- -
I pie called and t n joyed the refrenh
ment and as a result a neat little
um was realise I.
O- -
ISABLBD SHIP.
II Is Pleatltif Samewbere Along thepnwna oeaii,
San PVancmc Aug. 2. Seven men
from the diaebwd transport
Imund fiom Mantm to thla port, who
were pick xl up In s email iamt oft
I'l.draa M'ancas Ibjht house ami
bi ought to thla 'city by the steamer,
(jcotgc Loom la tell story or a broK
en hart, dearth or provisions anddilfllng of a kelpie ship In tbe cur
rent that beta down tbe coast. Tbsy
constituted a volunteer rnw that put
off from the traniporl in arch or as
slrtsnce. im th - lennux are seven
teen cabin end tori v five second claa
passenger, nearly all of whom are
dlscbsrgcil sailor and soldiers and
Bngltah off! cor and a Chinese crew of
about tb ty mea.
O
M. 5. Chursri Seelal.
XmX. evening a very enjoyable aovial
was keid at tke borne of j. w. Anoer
aon by the Indies of the Lead avenue
Methodist Kplscopal church. Ice cream
and cake wire oerved. A krge nam
btr of the church members were pros
nt. who acquitted themselves nobly
in entertaining tbe stranger in at
tendance.
O
Revsluutieolsts Defeated.
Caracas Veneaueta. Aug. 1The
Venasuelan government reports that
the reYolniittonlm have been defeated
near San Cristobal
Bankrupt Notlse.
In the District Court of the United
States for the Second Judicial Dis
trict of New Mexico. In Ibtnhruotcy
In the matl r of ttmauuel Makaram.Ilankruptln Imnkruptcy.
To the creditors of Nmanuel Mans
ram, of Albuquerque, lu the county of
Bernalillo and District nforesaid,
tmnkrnpt.
Notice la hereby given that on tbe
day or A. 1)
I uol, the said Itntanuel Maharani wit
duly adjudicated a bankrupt; and
that the first meeting or hla creditors
wilt be held at my onlce In Albuquer
que, ft. m , on tke tout day of Auguat,
A. I). 101, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, at 'Ahich time tbe said creditor
may attend, prove tbelr claim, ap
point a trustee and transact auch uth
er bualHeea aa may properly come be
fore anch meeting.
WM. D. LICK,
lief ores in Bankruptcy.
Netlse.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
uernaJiiio. in the District Court,
llercumno (laroln, plaintiff, vs. J. V,
Cowan, defendant. No. 6S0fi.
Tbe above named defendant la here
by notlfled that n ault In asstintpalt
oy attachment has iteon begun nsnliiat
him. by ilerculnno (Jitrclit, nnd notice
or garnlabtnent In said ault served on
Ambrosio Xamorn, Mrs. W. 0. Hnilth,
Mnximiano tiiitterrez aim uotirndo mu-diet- ,
that tho amount clattneil In said
ault la im.00. together with In terse t
nnd rcwts of suit And the said defend
ant is alto notified thnt unless he on
ters hia npiMMtratice In this suit un or
before the 3rd Monday In September,
a. it. iirui, hi the court house In said
llernalllln c.mnty, New Mexico, judg-
ment by default will therein he rainier-o- d
against him.
HAHHY 1'. OWKN, Clerk.
II. V. CIIAVIIK, Attorney for I'lulntlh.
Notice of MeetlrsQ.
A meeting of the stockholdsra of tint
Mansano Oold Mining cotntmny la
hereby called, to be held nt the oOlce
or W. II. Chllders, in tho city of Albu-querque, N. M., on the 1611. day of
August, isai, at l o'clock p. in., ror thepnrpoeo of electing a Hoard of Direc-
tors or said company, nnd ror the pur-pose of paaalng upon the action of the
stockholders and director In execut-ing a contract for the anls of its nron- -
erty. W. B. CHII.nhlRS.
President.
KAUI. A HNYOWIl. Secretary
yspepsia Cure
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Articles of Incorporation.
Territory of New Moxlco, ofllco of
the Secretary, Snuln I'o.
I. J. W. Itnynolila, Secretary of tho
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify there waa filed for record In
thla office. Ht 9 o'clock A. M , on tho
nrl day of Aiiru'.. A. D itml. nrth hn
or Incorporation ol I'rnser uioiiiitain
Copimr CouiHiny tNo. 18JH.1 nml nio
that I hove coniimred the followlnit
copy of the adiite. with the original
thereof now un Die. nml declare it t
lie a correct trntiacrlpl therefrom nn 1
of tha whole that of.
In wltnesa whuroof, I Imvo tiereunio
set my hand nml nfllxod my oincinl
seal thla first day of AukuhI. A D.
IWI.
J. W. 11AYNOI.D9.
Seeratnry of New Moxlco,
Artfoles of Incorporation.
We. the 'imlarnlgtietl eltlxens of the
United States, being desirous ot form-
ing n crpoiaiion under the luwn of
the Tertltiry of N w Mexico, have
made, signed and ncktiowlndKcd the
r..lh.wtiig ntlcles of liiciitM)inil(iii fir
that pnrpoee:
Ktrst The full name and resldeu
c.s of such Iticorpottiiors nu- - Wll
11am I'lam r. residence. Arrt.yo Heco
Terrlli ry of N.w Mexico. Cnlvin
WhPiog. lesldence. Alhutueiiui'. Tcr
rltoty ot New Mexico, Ijtwrenci II
Van Saut, residence Weat Aabtirv
lark County of Moumoutli and Hint"
of New Jersey: Samuel Johnson re
Idence. Olty or stHiry l'ark. Htate of
New Icrsiy, Sbetinan II. DMntt litIdence, t'lty of Aabury l'ark Htntc
or New Jersey.
Seetnid: The corporate name of
such corporation ht, "Kraeer Mountnln
Copper Coiuimny.
Thlid The purposes (. i which anld
cotporatlon and company la formed
are. to purr line, lake on lease, or
otherwise acquire any mine. mlultiK
right and land In the Territory of
New M rlco. in the United States of
America. r els whetc, nnd any In-
terest tbeiein, iii'd to explote. work,
exercise, develop and tutu tu nccuunt
the same; to carry on I he hiiilnma
of mining. iiunrrvitiK, ihIIMiik, comen
tmtlng, converting. nmeltltiK rollnltiK,
dressing, inmlimmntlUR, trin'tlnt? pre-
paring for market. tttfltiufnctontiK buy
iHg. selling, exchanging and otherwise
produrlnK and deallni; in roUI. silver
cupper, mad, xlnc. brass. Iron L.l
and in all kind or or., tin Ml- - nnd
mineral aubatancea nml in the pto
ducts and f of ev-
ery kind and description nml hy whnt
sorter pi.M" th" same can be or may
hereafter ot produced, to hU) at II,
manufacture and deal lu ore, miner
ale. plant, machinery. liupteinentH. con
venlencea, provisions uml thltiK cupa
ble of being used In connection wit n
mining operations or required hy
workmen nnd others employed by
to construct, tarry out
maintain, improve, mintage work, fitrol and superintend any road. wn.-rallw.y-
bridges, nseivoliH win.
courssa. acquldurts. wbaitK fin nu
ces. wills, work hydraulc
yurks. works, t'nctorles. wnrehounes
and other works and convtiiic m
whtoh may seem directly or liulin t
ly conducive to any f the odji. Ih (
the compaay. and to contrlinitc to, mil'
sldlte. or otherwise aid or take part
In any auch opeiatlous. and k ih rally
without limit aa to amount, tu buv
ok II, .xchange. leaoc. Hcqulie mill il.nl
In land, mines, ore nml minemis
right and claims, ami In the !.,.
sftseined products nml to conduct all
luminous .tpnerbtlnliiK thereto.
Fourth: The niuount of the tnpl
tal atoch of such corporation nhall liu
One Million Dollure. divided into ouo
million shares uf the (mr value ot Ouo
Dollar each.
Kltth: The tsiin of cxltcticc ahnll
be llfty years.
Sixth: The number of dUcct..rg
shall be nve, an I the names ot tic mo
who shall mining the concerns of tho
company for thi flrat three months
are: William Kraeer. Calvin Whit
lug, Lawrence II. Van Sent, Srmucl
Johnson and Slwiuiuu II. iniatt
Seventh. Tke ptlnclpal plrce of
btiaireaa of said comiwny Is flxid nn l
locate.1 In the City of Albuqueiqm ,
In the County ot lleinalillo, Territory
of New Mexico.
lu witness whit, of, wc have here
unti subscilbe.1 our names and af
lived our mbIs this twent) fifth day irJuly, A. I). ulneloeH hundred uml one.
WILLIAM KRA8UK. tL, X )
CALVIN WHITINH. II.. H 1
laWIHINCK II. VAN 8 A NT. I L. H I
SAMUfIL JOHNSON. IL, H )
SIIBItMAN II. 0V1ATT. tL. H )
Territory of New Muxloo, county of
llernallllo. sa.
On thl 3lt day or July. A I). l'"'lbefore me the umlorslcniHl, a notary
public within and ror the county ot
Hernnltllo. Territory or New Mexico,
personally nppeuei William Fraivr
and CJUI vl ti WhtttiiR. each to me known
to lie two ot the persona described
In and who executed the forcKoIng
Inatruuittiit. nnd they unch nrknow
ledKe.1 that they execiitod the anmo
fta the" free net nnd deed for tho
uses and purpose therein set forth.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
subscribed my numo nnd nlllxed my
onlcinl seal the day nnd year In thla
certlllcatH Itrat nbovo mantiuuoil.(SlHiiwH JOHN MUNN,(Seal.) Nolnry Public
In nnd for the county ot Uornallltu,
New Moxleo,
State of Now Jorsuy, county ot Mon-
mouth, .
On this mu day ot July, A. IV
1101. before me, the mulci-Mlguci- u
notary public within and for aald
county and state, peraonnlly tipiioaredljwrece H. Van Snnt, Samuel John
son and Sherman I). Ovlntt, each
to me known to be the anmo persona
descrilied in and who executed theforegoing Instrument and Ihey each
acknowledged that thoy executed the
same an their free net and deed for tin-use- s
uml puriwses therein But forth.
lu wltnesa whereof. I have hereunto
subscribed my na ma nml nillxwl my
orHclal seal the nay and year In thla
certificate llrst above mentioned.
SIkii ill CI.AItKM'l!: K ANCKHIt.
mean Notary Public
In and lor th smte of New Jersey
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